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Plane crash kills 
200 Indonesians

i

J - V  .V

TRAGIC ENDING — A part of fuselage protrudes from Airport where an 
uprooted coconut trees near Colombo International nesday night.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
Icelandic Airlines DC-« crashed Wed-

For peace modification

Carter admits need
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Faced with 

a virtual deadlock in Mideast peace 
talks, President Carter said today the 
Camp David agreements might have 
to be modified to complete a peace 
treaty between Egypt and Israel.

A t a breakfast meeting with 
reporters. Carter said he was 
diuppointed that the negotiations had 
become protracted. He said that 
Initially he had expected the two sides 
could reach agreement "in  a very few 
days.”

The talks, now more than a month 
old, are snagged over a a dispute over 
Palestinians and a handful at other 
issues.

Carter met in midmoming with 
Egyptian V ice President Hosni 
Mubarak, who was delivering 
President Anwar Sadat's response to 
an American compromise proposal 
for overcoming the Palestinian issue.

The idea of the U.S. proposal would 
be to link the treaty to moves to 
establish Palestinian autonomy on the 
West Bank of the Jordan River and in 
the Gaza Strip.

“ Both sides are acting in good 
faith,”  Carter said.

However, he said, Egypt and Israel 
are interpreting the frameworks 
reached at Camp David in September

to their own best advantage. Une set a 
basis for an Egyptian-Israeli treaty, 
the other the groundwork for 
negotiating the Palestinian issue.

To reach agreement. Carter said, 
“ in a few cases it might be necessary 
to modify the Camp David accords.”

The president called the talks a 
“ most frustrating experience.”  The 
differences between the two sides, he 
said, are "minor, but simificant 
politically and symbolically.

And, Carter added, the Egyptians 
and Israelis clearly do not trust each 
other at this point.

When Mubarak arrived at the White 
House, Carter told him: “ I hope our 
conversation will be constructive 
toward finding peace.”

On Wednesday, Sadat said the 
peace talks are facing a “ serious 
crisis”  and suggested a suspension 
might be needed while both sides 
think things over.

Meanwhile, the Israeli cabinet 
delayed its consideration of the latest 
U.S. proposal, waiting for the 
Egyptian presentation to Carter. The 
president had urged Israel not to take 
a final position on the American 
proposal until he had heard from 
Egypt.

The American compromise offer

deals with several unsettled issues, 
including the link between the talks 
and future discussions on the fate of 
Palestinians on the West Bank of the 
Jordan River and in the Gaza Strip.

Sadat, in remarks to university 
professors and students, said “ we 
have gone a long way at the 
Washington talks and have achieved 
90 percent of the road.”

Informed Egyptian sources, 
requesting anonymity, said the Cairo 
government had formulated new 
proposals in hopes of avoiding a 
complete deadlock in the peace talks

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (A P ) — 
Almost 200 Indonesian pilgrims en 
route home from Mecca were killed in 
the crash of a chartered Icelandic 
airliner while landing at the Colombo 
airport in a severe thunderstorm, the 
Indonesian Embassy said today.

Hospital spokesmen said there were 
more than 60 survivors.

The DC-8 jetliner was to refuel in 
this island nation off the tip of India 
and then fly on to Surataya, the 
capital of East Java. It crash^ about 
a mile short of the runway just before 
midnight Wednesday, plowed up 400 
yards of coconut plantation, broke 
into three sections and burst into 
flames.

One survivor, Saudi Arabian 
government clerk Amir Husain, said 
he was looking out from his window 
seat as the plane made its descent.

“ Suddenly I saw the wing hit 
something," he said. "Immediately 
the plane rolled violently and I heard 
a crash. I looked around for my wife 
and saw her wedged in the debris. 
People around were wailing. 1 was 
dragging my wife out when I saw the 
first flames.”  His w ife  was 
hospitalized with serious irtjuries.

Icelandic Airlines said there were 
246 passengers and 13 airline em
ployees aboard — eight crew mem
bers and five flying as passengers. 
Five of theairline personnel survived.

The nationalities of the crew 
members were not immediately 
reported, but the airline said no 
Americans were aboard the plane. 
The Indonesian Embassy here said 
today the death toll stood at 199 and all 
the dead were Indonesians.

“ It passes all understanding how 
anybo^ at all could have come out 
alive aftera wreck like that,”  said one 
official, surveying the quarter-acre of 
charred and twisted debris.

Many of the survivors walked from

Krueger, Hill ballots recount 
begins Monday in county

The official recount in the U.S. 
Senatorial and Texas gubernatorial 
races in Howard County will take 
place Monday, according to an order 
by 118th D is t ^  Judge Ralph Caton.

Robert M iller, local attorney 
representing Democratic candidates 
Bob Krueger and John Hill in the 
recount bi^ received the money in his 
office this morning and finished the

paperwork shortly before noon
After learning that the required $500 

had been deposited in the Country 
Treasurer's Office, Caton signed the 
order and designated Monday for the 
recount.

Miller said that a representative to 
oversee the recount for the two 
candidates had not yet been officially 
appointed, but would be designated by 
Friday.

O f Texas couple missing since August

Discovery of bodies ends search
PAGOSA SPRINGS, Colo. ( AP ) -  A 

frustrating three-month search has 
ended with the discovery of two bodies 
believed to be a missing Texas couple 
whose van was used by two escaped 
Arizona convicts to crash a roadblock, 
authorities say.

Archuleta County Sheriff Neal 
Smith issued a statement saying the 
bodies found southwest of here 
Wednesday "from all appearances 
and information available”  were 
believed to be those of James Judge,, 
23, and Jeanette Margene Judge, 26, 
of Amarillo, Texas.

The couple had been married lees, 
than a we^^ and were on a honeymoon 
camping trip in southern Colorado 
when Oiey disappeared Aug. 8. For 
several weeks, dozens of searchers 
combed the'rural areas of southern 
Colorado for a trace of the Judges.

Their van was used by Gary Tison 
and four members of his gang to crash 
throu^ a roadblock near Casa 
Granw, Ariz., on Aug. 11.

Judge’s brother, John Judge of 
Amarillo, an attorney, said Wed
nesday that relatives of the slain 
couple had been notified.

“ They have some pretty positive 
identification,”  he said. "W e ’re glad 
they’re found. It’s over as far as we’re 
concerned.”

Jeanette Judge’s father, F.H. 
Davis, said in Borger, Texas, that he 
had been told the bodies “ did show 
gunshot wounds.”

District Attorney Craig Westberg 
told reporters in Durango that the 
deatiB were being classified as 
homiddes and he expected to file 
murder and kidnaping charges 
against three members of the Ttoon 
gang, who still are alive and being 
held by Arizona authorities.

H ie bodies will be taken to the 
Bemaiaio County Medical Center in 
Albuquerque, N.M., for an autopsy, 
Westberg said.

Smith’s statement said the bodies 
were found about 11 a.m. Wednsnday 
by Mmaelf and other law enforcement 
officers, but provided no other dftails.

’>£MI

BODIES BELIEVED TO BE FOUND — A three-month 
search has ended for missing Amarillo, Texas, couple who 
were honeymooning in Colorado. The discovery of two 
bodies believed to be those of James Judge, Jr., 23, and his

(APWIRSRMOTOl
bride Jeanette Margene Judge, 26, was made near Pagosa 
Springs, Colorado, Wednesday. The couple was married 
in Amarillo, Texas, Aug. 5, 1978, and were reported 
missing while on a camping trip Aug. 8.

Tison, 42,' and another convicted 
killer, Randy Greenawalt, 29, of 
Thornton, Colo., escaped from the 
Arizona State Prison on July 31. They 
were aided by Tison’s Uvee sons, 
Donald, 20, Rick, 18, and Raymond, 
19, who held guards at bay in the 
visitors’ center sdth guns apparently 
smuggled into the prison in an ice 
chest

The gang was suspected of then 
killing four members of a Yuma, 
Ariz., family near Quartzsite, Ariz., 
on Aug. 2. l i ie  bodies of John Lyons, 
24; his wife, Donnelda, 24; and son

Christopher, 22-moiUhs-old; were 
found tour days later by a game 
warden. 'The b ^  of a niece, Teresa 
Tyson, 15, was found several days 
later. She apparently had crawled 
some distance away.

The five men allegedly used the 
Lyons car to travd to F la^ta ff, Ariz., 
and New Mexico and finally to the 
South Fork, Colo., area, where they 
are believed to have obtained the 
Judge’s van.

An extensive manhunt followed that 
climaxed by the gang’s attempt to run 
the roadblock near Casa Grande —

about 380 miles southwest of here — in 
a hail of bullets.

Donald Tison was killed by the 
gunfire, and Greenawalt and the two 
other sons were captured. The 
decomposed body of Gary Tison was 
found 11 days later under bushes in 
the desert, about a mile from the 
roadblock.

The Tison brothers and Greenawalt 
face trial Dec. 9 in Florence, Ariz., for 
prison escape and Dec. 12 in Yuma, 
Ariz., on charges of four counts of 
murder, two of armed robbery and 
one of auto theft.
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DESCRIBES PLANE CRASH — Indonesian newspaper editor Mas Abi 
Karsa, with his wife by his side, describes his survival of the crash of an 
Icelandic Airlines DC-8 Wednesday night. “ We were descending to land in 
Colombo when the plane plowed through a forest of coconut trees and broke 
up. I tore myself from my seatbelt, walked out and shouted... I don’t know 
what happened to my f riend. ’ ' ,

vhe crash site to the airport. 
Ambulances took them to a nearby air 
force hospital or to the Ngumbo 
Hospital, about 20 miles to the north.

By mid-day today, police and air 
force personnel cutting through the 
smoldering wreckage had recovered 
almost 100 bodies. Many victims were 
still strapped in their seats.

Two (if the jetliner's four engines 
were tom off and hurled far from the 
impact site. Brightly colored Moslem 
prayer rugs, cither belongings and 
bodies littered the area.

Sri Lankan aviation officials said

Focalpoint

they had recovered the two “ black 
boxes”  — the plane's flight recorder 
and cockpit voice recorder. They said 
the devices would be sent to the 
United States for expert analysis of 
what might have caused the crash.

The plane was chartered by Garuda 
Indonesian Airlines in October to 
carry Moslems from East Java to 
Saudi Arabia for a month’s 
pilgrimage to Mecca and Medina, 
Islam’s holiest shrines. Some 70,000 
Indonesians are making the 
pilgrimage this year.

Action /reaction: Lawheadlighted
Q. A couple of months ago someone asked for clarification on the “ right 

turn on red" law. Even though you answered it. many people still don’t 
understand the law or they try to lake advantage of It. Would you please 
restate the law?

A. The “ right turn on red”  law is still rather new and it will take people 
a while to get used to it. The law says that, unless prohibited by a pasted 
sign, you may make a right turn on a red light after you have made a 
complete stop and have yielded to traffic in the intersection and 
pedestrians Also, you may make a left turn on a red light if the in
tersecting streets are both one way and a left turn is permissible.

Calendar: Smorgasbord at Forsan
THURSDAY

National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees will 
hold Thanksgiving dinner at6:30p.in. at the Kentwood Senior Center.

The Howard County Library will show three filmsprips on Thursday in 
conjunction with Children's Book Week from 4:30 p.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
They are “ Dinosaurs”  and “ Three Funny Friends.”

FRIDAY
Smorgasbord supper at Forsan High School cafeteria prior to the 

Stanton-Forsan game from 6 p.m. until 7:30p.m. sponsored by the Forsan 
Study Club. Tickets $I for children and $2 for adults.

Chili supper sponsored by the Stamford Rotary Club in the Stamford 
school cafeteria prior to the Coahbma-Stamford game.

SATURDAY
Regional band marching contest in Barrett Stadium in Odessa. All 

bands in county performing during the day including Big Spring, Forsan, 
Coahoma.

Senior Citizens holiday handicraft fair in Highland Mall during shop
ping hours Saturday.

Mickey Mouse birthday party at Faye’s Flowers for Big Spring 
children accompanied by a parent.

Tops on TV : ‘PearTpleasing
There's plenty to choose from on the tube tonight. The second part of a 

two-part “ Lifeline”  will air at 7 p.m. on NBC. This concludes a special 
offering of the show that began Tuesday. Then, at 8 p.m., there are two 
big mini-series open with their premieres. “ Pearl”  on ABC introduces the 
six people who find their lives changed by the Japanese invasion of Pearl 
Harbor. On Channel 11, we have “ The Immigrants,”  a story of the son of 
Italian immigrants who builds a shipping empire from the ground up.

Inside: Testing inaccurate
CANCER TESTS ON birth control pills were inaccurate one researcher 

says. See pagel4A.
PETS CAN HELP improve the recovery of heart atUck patients. See 

page 16A.
Classified I3-15B Editoriais 4A
Comics................................... 12B Family news........................5,6B
Digest 2A Sports 1-3B

Outside: Cold
MosUy cloudy and cold through 

tomorrow with clear skies forecast for 
Friday. Today’s high is expected to be 
in the mld-48s with the low tonight in the 
low 38s. High tomorrow is expected to 
reach the upper S8s. The wind will be 
out of the n o ^  tonight at 18 to IS mph 
decreasing to 5 to 18 mph tonight.
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Police (>eat
Assailants injure man

Charles H. Johnson, 9M 
Bell, was treated and 
released from the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital a fter he was 
assaulted by four men, early 
dlls morning.
; According to reports, 
Johnson was sitting m his 
car at 1:30 a.m. today, In a 
pricing lot near the Ramada 
Jnn Lamplighter Club when 
four men forced their way 
into the car and kicked and 
hit him. He told police that 
his ribs and legs may have 
heen injured, and hie was 
taken to the VA Hospital.
• Investigators have not 
i)eterniin«l a motive for the 
httack.

The windshield of a car 
to Paula Adams, 

Wasson, was smashed

• • •
belonging 
ffins Wassi

while the auto sat in the lot of 
the Collage Park Shopping 
Center, 10 p.m. W ed n e^y . 
Damage was estimated at 
$150, but police have the 
license plate number of an 
Odessa man who may have 
been theculprit.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Epifanio Gaq>ar, 
406 N.W. 7th, sometime 
between 7:46 a.m. and 5:10 
p.m. Wednesday, and stole 
an AM-FM portable radio. 
The radio was valued at 
$17.50.

Darrell Martin, 1905 
Alabama, miraculously 
escaped injury when his 
pickup left die South Service 
Road of IS ao at the in
tersection of Tulane, and 
flipped several times, 
knocking down two Texas

Three men sentenced
HUNTINGDON, Term. (A P ) — Thiec men, two of 

them brothers, have been sentenced to between 25 
and 35 years in prison after pleading guilty to 
kidnapping the teen-age daughter of a wealthy 
furniture maker;

The three — David Michael Wilson, 25; William 
Andrew Dixon, 22, and his brother Harvey Douglas 
Dixon, 20 — unexpectedly pleaded guilty on Wed
nesday to the kidnapping of Jodie Gaines, 16, last 
April. Wilson and the elder Dixon were Sentem^ to 
35 years in prison and the younger Dixon was 
sentenced to 25 years in prison. Miss Gaines 
escaped from a cabin four days after she was ab
ducted.

!  Backpacker rescued
SONORA, Calif. (A P ) -  A backpacker who 

discovered a chapter on survival in his firstaid 
handbook was rescued after four days in the 
wilderness when a seardi and rescue team spotted 
the huge “ SOS”  he stamped out in the snow.

Arthur Reschke, 47, was airUfted by helicopter 
froth Piute Lake in thie Stanislaus National Forest 
on Tuesday, Tuolumne County Sheriffs depubes 
reported. He said he was passing the bme reading 
his handbook when he came upon the survival 
chapter and the SOS suggesbon.

: Agent gives up bill boards
AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) — Real estate agent John 

Shea will give UD, hia. idverjieing billbMrds on 
IB&Yiday. Hesays hejf'“ '
1 ^  T h e  ‘The “ John along state
A ^ o u te  2 are schedulefjjm be (ht first roadside signs 
J^lemoved under Maine’s ptUboard law, which allows

the state to buy and remove signs adjacent to in
terstate and primary highways. The amount of 
compensabon varies according to the sign’s con
dition.

Chain store a casino ?
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) — The firm that 

owns the 'Two Guy% diepsrtment store chain wants to 
put a casino where its Atlantic City store is.

Vomado Inc. chairman Frederick Zissu, asking
iW « fthe city planning board for a zoning change' 

hesday, proposed a $97 million complex including 
two h ^ k  with casinos for the site on U.S. highway 
40, abouta milewestof theBoardwklk. .

Drug arrest ends in fight
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (A P ) — ’Tluw drug 

arrests sparked a rock-and-bottle melee involving 
500 New Bedford High School Students and more 
than 30 poPice officers, police said. No seriqus in
juries were reported, but windows in police cruisers 
and cars in the school parking lot were smashed.

Police Capt. A.J. Correia said the bottle outside 
the school Wednesday resulted in the arrests of 14 
youths on disturbing the peace charges. All pleaded 
innocent and were released. Correia said the fracas 
broke out shortly before the school opened when 
undercover agents moved into a parking lot to make 
drug arrests.

Ne w desegregation plan
(XEVELAND (A P ) — A security sU ff of 183 

persons and radio-equipped buses are part of the 
Qeveland school board’s plan to implement a 
partial desegregation program in February.

Preliminary arrangements detailed Wednesday 
by Wayne F. Howard, chief of security and safety 
for the schools, also include plans to post monitors 
on the 80 buses and establishtnent of a  rumor 
control center. The schools are under a federal 
court order to complete desegregation next fall.
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Electric light 
proceu. ’nw 
curred 11:49 
nesday.

Six other

poles in the 
accident oc- 
p.m. Wed-

weremishaps 
rmorted Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Ba Van 
Mai, 411 Edwards, and
Georae Pedro, 1602 Stadium, 
MlUtlodled at 11th and Nolan, 
1:38 p.m.

Vehicles driven by John 
Pitts, 2314 Brent, Ray 
Mattbewsi 600 W. 16th, and 
Larry ’Teinert, (^nimie, 
collided at Fifth and Gregg, 
8:10 a.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to John Hansen, 
3300 Drcxel, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene on 
the 100 block of W. Second, 
2:36p.m.

Not even the police are 
immune. Two officers, Ted 
Lancaster and David 
Caudle, collided in their 
private vehicles in the 
parking lot of the Big Spring 
Po lice Department. The 
accident occurred at 5:40

M it c h e ll  D e a t h s  
c o t t o n  c r o p  J .L U o y d

estimated
COLORADO C IT Y  

MHchsIl Couaty fannsn  are
anbeipsting a bigger cotton 
crop nan many «  thi

J. L. (Bus) Lloyd, 80, of 
Big Spring died at 4:15 am . 
Thursday in a local hospital 
after a sudden illness.

many «  ths arsa

Howsvsr, the cotton 
prodicars are apparently 
walttnB for the frasse before 
heading to the gins.

Last year at this time, 
there were 27,20$ bales 
ginned and 3,525 bales on the 
yard.

This year there were 1,082 
bales ghuied and 54 on the 
yard. •

Services are psmBng at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Stanton to add
I PHOTO aV OANNV V A LO S tI

LUCIUER ’THAN IT  LXN)KS— Although his pickup.is a little worse for wear, DarreU 
Martm, 1905 ^ b a m a , managed to ss<»pe injury when his car left the 11:49

310 gym seats
STANTON — The school

p.m. Wednesday. According to reports, Martin’s truck left the South Service Road of 
IS 20 at the intersection of ’Tulane, flipped several times, and knocked over two light 
poles in the process.

board voted to purchase 31Q 
Its for installation on the

Over 100 officials attend

K mart has grand opening
a.m.

VehicleB driven by Gurli 
Sepuya, 2904 Stonehaven, 
and Gertrude Hamlin, 4 
Indian Ridige, collided at 1400 
Goliad, 8:42a.m.

K mart held their official 
opening here this morning 
with over 100 city, county, 
college and chamber of 
commerce officials inside 
for the ceremonies and 
customers lined up outside 
waiting for the store to open 
for business.

customers outside the 
building, to the delight to 
store of fldals.

A vehicle driven by Jack 
Price, 604 George, struck a 
traffle sign at 600 N. Benton, 
8:39a.m.

A lot of enthusiasm was 
shown by dvic leaders about 
the new store, but there were 
also a lot of enthusiastic first

The corporation, which 
was 1,403 stores across the 
nation and 125,000 em
ployees, was opening 2$ new 
stores today with six of them 
in Texas.

W. R. Smith, a buyer for 
the national headquarters in 
’Troy, Mich., said they plan

r. ( ENOTO BY DANNY V A L D B tl

SERVICE AWARD — K mart i u  brapd new store, but th ^  were already pr*isntiiagtr tit 
service awards here today. J.F. ’Truitt, left, local manager and R o b ^  Yepsen, 
district manager, present a five-year pin to Roger Auger who helped set up the local 
store prior to the o ^ in g  of the doors here today.

to open a total of 200 new 
stores tids year in the fast 
growing operation.

Mark Slakter was here 
from the western regional 
office and Robert Yepsen, 
district manager also was in 
attendance.

During the opening 
ceremonies, a five-year 
service pin was present^ to 
Roger Auger, who helped set 
ig> the store for opening here..

The local manager is J. F. 
Truitt, who has over ten 
years experience with the 
company, coming from ' 
Alamogordo, N.M. where he 
was manager of the store 
there.

’The iusistant managers 
are Pete Phillips, Don Marx 
and Alex Sara iA .

Also introduced were 
Betty Morris, o ffice 
supervisor and Judy 
Faulkner, in charge of 
personnel.

John Martin represented 
the C. W, Manhattan land, 
developers and Matt Lang 
represented the Lang 
Construction Company, who 
built the buUding

Also introduced were 
Mayor Wade Choa)e who 
welcomed the store to Big 
Spring; Ray Don WUliams , 
ch a rn l^  of comm erce 
pfesidentf'Skiidsy 
pd lice” ch ie f ' and'^'AIvte 
Hkrrlsoii(<’'flt^ '^cMe(. The 
Ambassadors w ere also 
recognized and thanked for 
a ltering.

west side of the high school 
gymnashtin.

Total cost of the fiberglass 
seats is expected to total 
$1,736.

’The board also voted to 
take vertwl bids on putting a 
suspended ceiling, ittidation 
and hew B g h ^  in tfae high 
school fieldhouse. •

They also ■' authorised 
Superintendent .Russell 
McMeenr.to prepare a new 
m andatory re tirem en t 
policy foe the school 
ra is i^  .the mandatory age 
ffom 65 to 70 years of age, as 
approv^ by the f ^ r a l  
govemnent.-

T ru s te e s  d tscu sxed  • 
building new tennis courts 
but tow  no action. ’The an- 
laul audit was presented by 
George Thorbum, Big 

■Spring Certified Public 
Accountant.

Bfr. Lloyd was bom on Oct. 
22, 1866 in Coryell County 
Tex. He moved with t o  
family to Norton, Tex. in 1900 
where he grew up and a t 
tended school. He married 
Velma Graves on Jdly 30, 
1923 in Norton. He farmed in 
that community until . 1934 
when they moved near 
Bratbhaw,. Tex. He farmed 
there until he went into 
grocery business there. He 
moved to Luther in 1949 
where be operated a grocery 
store In which the Luther 
post ofHce was located. He 
operated it until 1972. He 
retired to Big Spring in 1973.

He was a member of the 
diurch of Christ

He is Survived by his wife, 
Velma of the home; two 
sons, James Leslie L l^ d  of 
Big Spring; Maxon Lloyd of 
Dallas; one brother,. R. G. 
.Lloyd 6f  n g  Spring; three 
grandch ild ren , Donna 

f i l e r s ,  Itodger and Ricky 
Lloyd; and one g re a t  
granddaughteir. .

Theft charge  
hits A idridge

Leitoy Aldridge Jr., 23| of 
207 NW ' 12th* {Street was 
arrested Wednesday on* a 
theft charge.' Bond was set at 
$5,000 by Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West

Broncho Boosters Club 
praises BSHS band

Sometimet local fans fail 
to “ toot their own horn,’ .’ but 
an OdeSea fan lent in a letter 
of praiN to the Big Spring ' 
H i^  School bend that was 
rea lly  : appreciated,' ac
cording to< Superintendent 
Lyin.G. Him.
. Lee -Fisber, president 'of' 

the BronchoBowterS Club'in 
Odessa wrote a letter last 
week wMch said, “ Fans 

attendedfrom Odesea who attent 
I m  Big Sprt|te:QH8 fobihall 
game last Friday nilnight
$njoyed.a.teeat quite unUke 
anything I ham aaen in my 
IS years here. 1 refer to the 
performance o f - the Big 
Spring IB4> School band.

“ A ctu a lly ’ the sports
manship of yoiir team.

coaches, and fans were 
exemplaiy,'' .but the sound 
and the execution (if. your 
hai^ was truly superior.

“ Partkniarly outstanding 
were the soloists and the 
riffomea You siwuld know 
that their performance 
ranks as the very best I  have 
ever seen by a high school 
band. Our fans applauded 
throughout their snow and 

a ;.a | ^ ih g  
; ovatienal me emLTliM-X^an 

..ivhich , „ t o  .'.my 
knowUxsfe has q^ec<;baon 
accorded any otbte visiting 
band in Odessa.*’

I

■ Needless to say, the letter 
waa “ sweK music’ ’ to the 
Big Spring band.

Mrs. Deots is College
• ■ . r .

Business Teacher of year
Mary Louise Deats, 

Business Administration 
instructor . at Howard 
College, has been named 
College Businees ’Teacher of 
the . year for District 18, 
Texas Business Education 
Aaaodation. '

o f f ic ia l  RIBBON CUTTING — Mark Stouter, 
representative of the western region Office for K mart; 
W. R. Smith, a buyer from the national office ip Troy 
Mich, shown behind; J.F. Truitt, lo<wl manager and Ms 
family; Robert Yepeen, district manager; and the three

, ' (eMOTOBVDANMYVALOet)
assistant local, managers and their families, Pete 
Phillipe on the back, Don Marx and Alex Saranda are 
joined by Mayor Wade Choate and Ray Don Williams, 
president of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce for 
the ribbon cutting ceremoniea at K Mart this morning.

Mrs: Deats xeeeivedi her 
Bachelor o f Bosineas 
Adminfototiod (fogroe Bom 
Southern- Me'thotiipll 
University and her Maater of 
Busineea Atifolnfotration 
from ’Texaa ’Tech UnivOnity.

Wxxjs elected president of 7 M TA  unit
Verlin Knous, West Texas 

trucking manager of 
American Petrofina Co. in 
Big Spring, was recently 
elected president of the 
Private Carrier Division of 
the Texas Motor Tran
sportation Assn. ( ’TMTA) at 
the 13th Annual Private 
Carrier Conference in 
Irving.

TM TA represents the 
public and private sectors of 
titeinick and bus industry in 
Texas'. Private carriers are

companies that own or 
lease a fleet of trucks to haul 
their own products.

Before joining American 
Petrofina in 1972, Knous 
worked as sales and tnKking 
manager for the 7-Up 
Texacola Bottling Co. 
American Petrofina trans
ports natural products such 
iis asphault and oil.

The Conference, held Nov. 
2 to 3, featured panel 
discussions on “ Main
tenance, . Equipment A 
Enersv”  and "D rivers :

Selection, Training and 
M a n a g e m e n t,”  and 
presented spacers Eari 
Haddock, safety inspector of 
the Department of Public 
Safety; Department of 
Transportation RM ional 
Motor Carrier Safety 
Director, LJ>. Friesen and 
State D^rtnoent of High
ways and Public 'T r a »  
portation Director Bob 
Townsley.

Knous resides in B ig 
Spring with his wife, Edth, 

' and has three (^ildren.

Local tbacher to head

student travel group
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' ............. District and the Howard County Unit 356 end Mrs. (Mile Braiwan,

u H  W *  iMreuiA ^ e r ic a t o m  ( f ir m a n  of Big Spring Unit 566, present a flag to the Christian
e&mrt 0  jonM tn$ ca.i pwmtan Academy" *

J»ck  Mul!79939; Ehona; 347 3991).

^Virgin ia Ruth Miller a 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School h u  been appointed by 
the American Institute for 
Foreign Study (A IFS) to 
accompany a group of 
student! on an exciting 
adventure-travel program 
abroad. The p r o ^ m  is 
organized by the American 
btitute for Foreign Study of 
Greenwich,. Connecticut 
AIFS has been 'd evU op i^ . 
educational tfavM prognfoe '
abroad for over 15 years:'. 
More than 130,000 students 
hnve. participated in these 
‘(experienoes’ ’ abroad.

On the progsam “ Our 
E u ropaan  H e r ita g e '” ,.

studento will visit Britain, 
The Netheriands, Belgium, 
France, Switzerland and 
Italy. This program has been 
ptonned so that the students 
can gain a greater un- 
derstandiiig of Europe by 
exploriag the art, . ar
chitecture, and social 
structure of each' country 
and spending fr e e ' time 
discovering ota their, own.'

She has also completed 
additional graduate work 
from ' North Texas State 
Univertity, University of 
Houston, and University of 
Texas at Austin, u  weli as 
from . the Texas Education 
Agency and from Accounting " 
workshops.
• 'Mrt.,Deats hqs 14 years of, 

, teaching exp^ence and Is '. 
c u r t^ n U y  t e a c h in g  
Introduction . to Busineu, 
Office .'.PnRtice, Bwlness 
Math.' and ’Tvpwriting at. 
Howard .Cqllcge wmae she. 
is - also (H fice ' Education 
Asaociation. advisor, . 6hd 
was Lass-0 du b  advisor for 
six years.

She hes current mem- 
bersMp in: Texas Junior 
C o l le g e  T e a c h e rs
Asaociation, Texas Business 
Education Associatiem, 
N a t io n a l E d u ca tio n
Association, and Texaa State 
’Teachers Association.

Mrs. Deats was Project 
D irector of a federally 
funded atutfy of the man
power neecu of Howard 
County for Howard County 
fOf Howard College in 
cooperation with the Texas 
Education Agency.

' Ms. MlDer has noted thht 
there are ' p laces still 
available in the group and 
interested studeots or theif 
p lirenU 'iro -iflvitod to ooa> 
tact him. for further 'tat- 
farmathNL i

6ig Spring State Hospital to
*. . ..

again host PBMS m a tin g  -

MISS YOUR 
PAPER7

, If yea sheaM miss 
yew  Big Sprtag Herald. 
« r  k  service, thonid be 
UasatlsfacUiy,'; plea.fe ‘

ctoufotton O epano iM  
’ .--..-Plras* 363.7331 - 
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Fridays
OpeaSnadays Until

. . . . . . ...w, u, u,n viini ouo, presem a lu g  lo me unnsoan
ly  school here. Acepetihg the flag are Bruce Hinshaw, principal and the Rev. 
ullins, administrator.

Big Spring State Hospital 
has hosted the November 
Sleeting of the Permian 
Basin Medical Society for 
thepast2Sy«ars.

’This year, P fize r
Laboratories through ttiUr 
p ro fe s s io n a l s a le s
repreeentative, Tom Lovell, 

the speaker, 
Joseph H. Talley, M J}. Dr. 
T a ll^  is currently in n lva te  
famOy practice in w over, 
N.C. and is a former faculty 
member of the Fam ily  
Prictice Center, Charlotte

Memorial H oip ita l . iti 
Charlotte, N.C^ .Talley
win Spank on- Deprnsivb 
iHtisfe Seen In a family 
pi’atditkxier’a offltie.

The mdsllng will be held 
on ‘Tuesday evening, Nov. 31, 
In the auditorium of Big 
Spring State Hoepital. A 
buffet dfanar wUl be served 
from 7:308:15 p.m., followed 
by Dr. Talfoy’s preaentation. 
All membars of the Permian 
Basin Medical Society and 
the guests art urgsd to at
tend.
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Rescheduling

announced
The Perm ian Basin 

Graduate Center anDounoes 
the rcicheduling of 
“ Practical Geophysics — 
n ,"  Tuesdays and Thurs
days, November 21- 
December 12,7-10 p.m. at the 
PBGC Building, 105 W. 
Illinois, instructed by Edwin 
C. Woodruff. Fee is $150 — 
materials included.

Weather-

allocation ^rops
Big Spring’s sales tax 

allocation for October 
dropped slightly compared 
to the same month last year, 
but the total payments so far 
this year are still over those 
for 1977.

Light snow  falls in 
Texas Panhandle

Sy MM A iw c la M  r m t
Light snow fd l in the 

Texas Panhandle early 
today and forecasters 
warned of possible flash 
flooding in Northeast 
Texas, mainly around the 
D a l la s -F o r t  W orth  
metropiex. |

The flash flood watch 
covered most of North
east Texas and moat of 
Southeast Texas.

Most areas of the state 
had predpitation in some 
form during the night and 
forecasts called for most 
of the snow, sleet, 
freezing drizzle and rain 
to start ending from the 
west during the afternoon 
with the last activity in 
Northeast Texas ex
pected to end by Friday 
morning.

Snow was falling on a 
base of frozen sleet in the 
Amarillo area, causing 
hazardous driving con- 
ditions. Fog was reported 
over nuuiy areas of the 
state.

Although most rainfall 
amounts were light, 
usually between .75 of an 
inch to an inch, reports 
from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area indicated

much heavier rainfall 
although official readina 
were not im m e d a t^  
available.

Water was running 
about five inches deep 
over a road between 
Hiu-st and Euless in the 
Fort Worth area.

T S M e S S A T U n S I
C ITY  M AX M IN
B IG S P R IN G ....................M »
Amarillo.............................3t 3I
Chicago.............................. 44 79
Cinctfwiati ......................... 44 40
Oonvor...............................43 33
Dallas Ft. \Mofih...............47 43
Houston.............................13 M
LosAngtIos........................47 4S
M iam i................................ ao 73
N tw O rloam ......................I4 73
Richmond......................... 41 SI
St. Louia.............................40 40
San Francisco...................99 SO
Soattio.................................40 3» ,
Washinoton O.C................. 4S SO

Sun sots today at S:44 p.m. Sun
rlsas Friday at 7:14 a.m. Highast 
tomporaturo this data n  In 1943. 
Lowost ttmparahfrt 14 in 19S9. 
Mostproclpitahon .7S in 1991.

B X TB N D ID  FORBCAST
W E S T TE X A S  —  Oradual 

warming trend with clear to parti y 
cloudy skies. Highs SOs and 40s 
north to SOs and 70s south. Lows 
30s and 30s north to SOs and 40s 
south.

POEBCAST
W EST TEXAS —  Meetly cloudy 

and warmer today. Freeilng 
driitle and snow north, Oecoming 
showers this attemoon. Scattered 
rain showers south today. 
Claorlng from the west end coM 
ogam tonight. Fair and warmer 
Friday. Highs SOs north to lower 
SOs south except 70s Big Bend, 
tows 30s north to 40s south. Highs 
Friday 50s north sOs south and 70s 
Big Bend.

twee

**

w e a t h e r  FORECABT^fihewersiSMKiinai I 
expected in the foi’ecast peeiodi >TlwrBday uabl” "-'' 
Friday morning, from the central Gulf to the 
eastern Plains and Midwest and reaching through 
Pemsylvania, New Jersey and southern New York. 
Weather is expected to be mostly sunny and cold in 
the West Warm weather is forecast for the 
Southeast

The payment for October 
came tout $35,002.08, com
pared to M430.21 for the 
same moim last year. This 
brings the total for the year 
to date to $708,448.30, 
compared to $686,024.59 for 
the same period in 1977.

A number of area cities . 
also received payments for 
the month. These included 
C oahom a, $1,218.30; 
Colorado City, $6,011.25; 
Lamesa, $14,326.67; and 
Stanton, $858.23.

According to State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock, a 
total of $19.8 million was 
received by Texas cities as 
their October share of the 
local option one per cent 
sales tax. This is s li^ tly  less 
than last month’s r ^ t e ,  but 
the yearly total is about $42 
million atiead of payments 
made over the same period 
last year.

*1116 October checks raise 
the cities’ total to $349.8 
million.

Hoston’s check this 
reporting period will be $4 
million, raising its total for 
the year to $73.3 million, up 
17 percent over last year.

’The city of Dallas will 
receive $2.3 million, bringing 
its total for the year to ̂ . 9  
million, up9 percent.

San Antonio will g ^  a 
check for $1.1 million, 
making its year to date total 
$20.1 million, up 9 per cent.

Fort Worth’s check for the 
month totals $806,717, raising 
its total to $14.5 million, and 
Austin will get $600,777, for a 
total of $11.7 million for the 
year.

Corpus Christi will receive 
$378,808, raising its total for 
the year to$7 million.

The sales tax is collected 
by merchants and cither 
sales tax permit holders 
along with the state sales tax 
and is rebated monthly to 
cities in which it is collected 
by the Comptroller’s Office.

BABY OF ’THE YEAR 
— Charlotte Tate, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tate.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES),

TOT OF THE YEAR — 
M a r lo w  F o rm an , 
daughter of Bertie Ford 
and Clarence Forman

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
honors two youngsters

By MARJ CARPENTER
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

youth department sponsored 
a baby aix! tot parade at the 
church Saturday night. The 
effort was a financial project 
to support the renovation of 
the church.

Charlotte Tate, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tate, was named baby of the 
year and Marlow Forman, 
daughter of Bertie Ford an(l 
Clarence Forman was 
named tot of the year.

Adult supervisors included 
Mrs. Viola Thomas, Mrs. 
Shirley Tate, Mrs. Vemice 
Jacobs, Mrs. Katherine 
James and Mrs. Essie L. 
Person, director and the 
Rev. F . Nelson, pastor.

Prior to the parade, a short 
program was presented by 
the youth department led by 
Car(>l Cooper, vice president 
and Teresa Ezell, song 
leader.

Photos of all contestants 
and youth on the program 
were made by Photo-West, 
who donated a percentage of 
the cost to the church.

Two categories were set in 
the contest for a*ges one 
month to 12 months and two

to five years in separate 
competition. Each con
testant was sponsored by 
either a parent or a member 
of the church.

An honorable mention 
went to Nicole Woodruff, 
granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs. James Woodruff.

Other participants and 
their sponsors were Teresa 
Ross, sponsored by Mrs. 
Louisiana Jones; Santana 
Paschall, sponsored by Mrs. 
Doris Perry; Howard 
Foster, sponsored by Mrs. 
Clemmie Johnson and Mrs. 
Leola Harper; Marlow 
Forman, sponsored by Mrs. 
Katherine James; Timothy 
Banks, sponsored by Mrs. 
Viola Thomas, and Charlotte 
Tate, sponsored by Charles 
Tate.

Energy—
Union plans 
open house

Adding to progress in the 
area. Local Union 460 of the 
International Brotherhood of 
E lectrical Workers w ill 
officially celebrate open 
house in its new building at 
terminal ' a irport near 
Midland this Saturday, it 
was announced today by 
Louis Garramone, business 
manager for the local.

The new union hall is a 
modem 3,750 square foot 
structure which includes a 
meeting hall, additional 
class rooms for the training 
of electrical apprentices to 
man the construction jobs in 
our area. Office spaces, 
kitchen and coffee bar 
complete the new building.

The open house will start 
at 2 p.m. The public is in
vited.

Roberts joins 

Kerr-M cgee
OKLAHOMA CITY — C. 

Alan Roberts has joined 
Kerr-McGee Corporations as 
manager of the Oil and Gas 
D iv is io n ’ s S ou th w est 
District, C.F. Miller, division 
president, announced.

Roberts is headcpiartered 
in Amarillo and is respon
sible for all Kerr-McGee oil 
and gas production 
operations in West Texas, 
the Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandle, New Mexico, 
Colorado and Arizona.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thors., Nov, 16, 1976 3-A
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County Court docket cut in Oct,

GOBBLER SPECIAL!!

The County Court docket 
at the end of the month of 
October was 18 cases lighter 
than at the eixl of Sep- 
tpmbsc,,. ,t 1,4'.

And
(UMd cagfgi.pfiMng in thf, 
court of CouiUy Judge Bill 
Tune. As the month closed 
however, there were only 486 
criminal casea pending. The 
d v il docket had • increased 
slightly,- to 227 cases pend
ing

During October there were 
eight driving while in
toxicated cases, five  
marijuana cases and 13 
other v-«PJjiCniA8 l cases 
fUed.-nUH aa^  »  bMUBv 
pleas and 32 case dismissals, * 
including six DWI 
dismiBsato. Two cases were 
transferred, charges were 
reduced in four cases, nine 
were remanded and one case 
was tried before a jury 
totaling 71 criminal cases 
disposed of during the 
month.
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O N  SfWINO MACHINE SERVICE 
(All Makws)

XoMWteSRt Swrwlc*. TIniloBi

$ 1 0 . 0 0
Good thru Now. 24th

CENTRAL SERVICE CO.
394-4226 Coahoma
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a O d ^ ( 3 » m l )  ^Adolph Coors Co., Golden, Colorado
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Nothing’s good for us, experts insist
Acccrdiiig to govcmmeDt n p w te  it 

it almoit impossible to process foods 
that sre grown in open flelds end not 
include some foreign matter. The only 
sitemative is to spray the fields and 
all of us know how much trouble the 
Pure Poods people have with 
chemicals.

And the best way to do that is to look 
at number of items that occur 
naturally and then see what happens 
when we apply the modern day safety 
standards.

BEWARE OF THE carrot.

The American consumer has a 
choice. . .bu^orspray.

A report receive in the mall 
yesterday contained a report made on 
unprocsssed food that was Just as 
startling as the bugs and sprays.

Everybody from Bugi Bunny to night 
fighUr pilols knows that carrots are

be acceptable within the safety limits. 
No olives in the martini or on the 
salad.

And speaking of salad. Don’t have a 
shrimp salad. Shrimp contains far too 
much arsenic, iodine and copper to be 

' tolerated within safety limits, Dr. Hall 
observes.

THE INFORMATION was included 
in a report made by Dr. Richard L. 
Hall, who was chemist of the year in 
197S in M a i^ n d . Dr. Hall com ^ded 
dut, based on modern research, 
there’s one inescapable conclusion 
. . .  the food you’re eating is killing 
you.

Dr. Hall’s report appeared in the 
Army Reserve magasine and stated 
that unfortunately, the science that 
made our present food supply system 
possible is a mystery to most people 
. . . it is misunderstood. The best way 
to point out how misunderstood some 
ingredients are, is ti look at them as 
they appear in unprocessed food

good for you. What is less well known 
is that carrots contain carototoxin, a 
fairly potent nerve pdson, with 
chemical structure that would excite 
suspicion in any toxicologist’s mind.

Carrots also contain myristicin. The 
substance is a hallucinogen and is 
thus wholly inappropriate for food 
use. C a r r^  idro contain some 
unknown substances, probably 
isoflavones, that show an estrogenic 
e ffect. . .  in other words, they mimic 
one of the female sex hormones. 
Forget cuTots.

Have a radish? Radishes raise a 
different problem. They contain two 
substances which are goitrogens; that 
is, they promote goiters by interfering 
with our use of iodine. So no radishes.

Like olives? Yes, but consider this: 
Olives, of course, are processed . . . 
soaked in dilute lye to remove their 
bitter flavor, then washed and brined. 
They contain far too much sodium to

POTATOES, LIKE all members of 
the nightshade family, contain . . . 
get ready for this. . . ^ycoalkaliods. 
The alkaloid in potatoes ta solanine. It 
is a cholinesterase inhibitor; that is, it 
interferes with the transmission of 
nerve impulses in much the same way 
as nerve gas. The safety factor may 
only be ten or less, but if you And 
yourself feeling ckowsy or paralysed 
or having difficulty breathing after 
your next serving at potatoes, it may 
be the soienine at work.

Broccoli contains not one, but five 
goitrogens, two of them in large 
quantity. These different promoters of 
goiter, and the chiemicals our bodies 
produce after we eat the brocedi, act 
at five  different states in our 
metabolism or use, of iodine. It’s like 
kinking your garden hose in five 
places. Skip the broccoli.

An apple a day keeps the doctor

U ^ . under 
Cuban 
guns?

Evans, N o v a k ,

WASHINGTON — The Soviet Union 
is surreptitiously arming Cuba with 
MIG-23 aircraft to the type now 
deployed in Europe for nuclear attack 
against NATO, a development casting 
a long shadow on President Carter’s 
hope for Senate ratification next year 
of a strategic arms limitation (SALT) 
treaty.

In a top-secret memorandum in
forming President Carter of this on 
Oct 23, Defense Secretary Harold
Brown specifically raised the Question 
whether supplying Cuba with the high-
perfornuince NIG-23 violates the 
“ understandings" between President 
Kennedy and die Kremlin that ended 
the (hita missile crisis in October 
1982. Those understandings forced 
Moscow to remove ballistic missiles 
and other nuclear-armed weapons 
from Cuba, including the Badger 
bomber.

4 7

TKtSm  IHAfRMP

According to U.S. intelligence 
flndings on which Brown bas<^ his 
memorandum to the president the 
Dibo-based MIG-23 has the con
figuration of the nuclear-attack
aircraft that comprises the Warsaw 
Pact's most advanced nuclear-
delivery tactical strike force.

'niere was no suggestion in Brown’s 
memorandum to Carter that the 
Ckiba-based MIG-23S — believed now 
to number some 12 to 15 aircraft — 
have actually been fitted or “ wired,”

Time often only cure for bedwetting

Dr. G . C . Thosleson
in the technical phrase, for carrying a 
nuclear payload. What can be said is
that the MIG-23 now in in Cuba ap
pears to be the same Model D or F 
Icng observed in the Warsaw’s Pact’s 
nuclear-delivery training exercises; 
an attack, not an air-defense, aircraft.

TOP CARTER administration of
ficials, not concealing their shock at 
discovering the MIG-23 with its one
way, 1,200-mile range based on 00 
milm oiff the Florida coast, are now 
hotly debating what to do and say 
about it. As Brown warned Carter in 
his memo, the totally unexpected 
Soviet move presents the president 
with a problem of “ high political 
sensitivity."

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My seven- 
year-old son wets his bed nightly. A 
few times he has gone fora  w ^  or so 
(by. Then he starts again. He is an 
extremely heavy sleeper, but restless, 
tossing and turiOng. He was trained 
by two. Bedwetters run on both sides of 
ourfamily.

My doctor had a son the same age 
with the same problem. He suggest^ 
we wait before testing him for urinary 
problems. Do you have printed 
material on this? I never yell or 
embarrass my son, but don’t know 
what to say when he is invited over
night somewhere. Should he be taken
to a urologist? — Mrs. C.N.

First of all, bewetting at five is not

To make the fact public poses this 
unpleasant choice; demand that 
Mos<mw immediately remove all 
MIG-23S. as the U.S. successfully 
demanded of the Soviet missiles and 
Badger bombers in 1962 when the 
strategic balance was over
whelmingly in Washington’s favor; or 
try to explain it away as a mere 
u i^ading or modernization of Cuba’s 
air force, whose MIG-2U are now 
largely in the service of D 'ba’s 
African adventures.

If Carter chose the first option odds 
are prohibitive that Moscow would tell 
him to go jump in the lake.
diplomatically or not, and probably 
make it stick. That would bring an
instant crisis in detente and put the 
new SALT agreement in jeopaidy.

But to accept the presence of the 
MIG-23 in Cuba, knowing its apparent 
(apabiliW for being fitted with 
nuclear-delivery, would violate the 
doctrine laid clown by John F. Ken
nedy during the Cuba missile crisis 
and by the Nixon-Kissinger 
strategists in 1970.

at all unusual, and most youngsters 
overcome it  Statistics show that 
slightly more than 10 percent of all 
youngsters persist in bedwetting past 
age 5 (13 percent boys, 9 percent 
girls). I say this only to put the matter 
into perspective for you, not to lull you 
into false security to the point where 
you give up trying to solve the boy’s 
problem.

It’s interesting that this lad has 
periods of dryness. Could be a 
valuable due. An allergy can cause 
bedwetting. In this respect, it is also 
important that the problem occurred 
on both sides of your family. Allergies 
can be passed on. Try to detect what 
might be involved in his periods of 
dryness. Perhaps a food, overactivity 
(causing exhaustion-type sleep), etc., 
can be pinpointed

By seven, it is well to begin thinking 
about possible urinary defects, which 
in most cases can be corrected 
Presumably, your doctor’s child 
overcame Us problem. Most children 
will. If physiol factors are not in
volved such as an allergy or a defect, 
the singles best “ cure" for you son 
may be his (iesire to get in on one of

those overnight visits to friends. My 
booklet on this is “ Bedwetting: Ways 
to Stop It.”  You can order one for a 
quarter. Mail a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; I was having 
trouble with leg and foot cramps in 
bed. I started wearing light soda. No 
more cramps. — L.S.

The warmth can aid drculation. 
Worth trying.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a 
problem. I was not circumcized when 
I was born. I am now 15 and it is 
embarrassing. Can I go to a doctor 
and have him fix it in Us office, or do 1 
have to go to a hospital? Is there 
sometUng I can dost home to fix it?— 
Worried.

If you have free movement of the 
foreskin you don’ t need a cir
cumcision. No need for em
barrassment. You will need to use a 
bit more care in deaning yourself. I 
hope tUs note lifts that great weight 
from your shoulders.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true a 
pers(xi can (kink too much water, and 
if so what would the signs be? — B.D.

Reminds me of the writer years ago 
who asked me if a person could 
“ drown”  from drinking hx> nuich 
water. The answer is one can’ t (hown.

For that to happen the lungs would 
have to be filled with water, and I’m 
sure one would be forced to stop 
before that happened.

As to your (]uestion, yes, a person 
can drink too much water. The signs 
would be mental confusion. A large 
volume of water can alter the balance 
of sodium and other minerals in the 
body.

There's an oM saying — if your feet 
hurt, you hurt all over. Dr. 

. Thosteson’s new booklet, “ Relief and 
Care of Your Feet," shows you how to 
avoid and take care of foot problems. 
To get your copy, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be 
simple — write to Dr. Ttoteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his boiiklet, “ How to Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains.’ ’ Enclose a 
long, seif-addressed, stamped en
velope and 36 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

lible.in his column whenever possifc

My answer
Billy G ra h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : In 
trying to follow God’s will and do
it, when should you just step out in 
Mind faith, ami whm should you

Spring
Herald

“ I may dsagree with what you 
have to my, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say H.” — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
week(ky afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry SL, 7»730 
(Telephone 91M8S-73I1). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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wait until God has given you very 
ic guicandirect and specific guidance? I 

face a decision now, and I  don’ t 
know whether to just make a
dedsion and hope it is right, or 

e defiiiitewait until God gives me

giidance. — Mrs. L. B. G.
EAR MRS. L. B. G.: God’s 

promise to those who know Him that 
He will guide them is a very wonderful 
thing. One of the first verses I  ever 
memorized was Proberbs 3:64, and I 
go back to it time and again: “ Trust in 
the Lord with all thine heart; and lean 
not unto thine own understanding. In 
all thy ways acknowledge Mm, a ^  he 
shall direct thy paths.”  This has been 
true in my own life.

What do these verses say? They tell 
US that God does have a will for us. 
“ Thou wilt shew me the path of life”  
(Psainu 16:11). They also tell us that 
God wants to show us His will. That is

a wonderful thought — God does not 
want me to stumble into the arrong 
way, but He wants me to be in His wiU. 
And then these verses tell us that God 
can be trusted to guide us into His wUl.

How does that happen? In all 
honesty, thatisnotaneasyqjucatioato 
answer, becmise God leads us in all 
kinds of ways. There are times when 
God’s direction is very clear, as we 
commit a dedsoin into His hands. 
Maybe there is some verse of 
Scriptures which God espedaUy uses 
to point us in a certaia way, or there 
nuty be some circumstance in our life 
that seems clearly to be God’s means 
of directing us. As Isaiah said, “ TMAe 
ears shall hear a woM behind thee

lying, TMs is the way, walk ye in it’ ’ 
(Isaiah 30:21).

But there are time when perhaps 
Than wGod’s voice Is not so clear. Than we 

must prayerfully seek God’s will. But 
when we iMve done aM, we should step 
out in fsith even If other signs are 
(seking knowing that “ he shall direct 
they paths.’ ’

T h o o ^  on TV
away? Wdl, let’s apply our i 
yardstick i t  toxic ctiemlcab to ita
content. Apples’ meet interesting 
component is pUorlzin, which in- 
twferes in a number of ways with 
enzyme systems in our cells to 
produce glucosuria: that is, glucose in 
the urine. Several (keen apples a day

Around the rim
Eileen M c G u ire

will not keep the doctor away but they 
Inwould scare off your life insurance 

agent

AND DR. HALL’S list goes on and 
on. In these absurd but true examples, 
he points out that if we applied so me 
of our safety standards to major or 
natural ingi^ients, we would have 
nothing toeat

If you are still wondering “ What 
really is safe?’ ’ the good doctor points 
out ttat the foods on our menu are not 
dangerous when consumed as part of 
a nomul, balanced and varied diet 
They are nutritious and they are safe. 
Nor does he imply that we should 
throw caution to the winds and 
abandon all efforts to weigh risks and 
choose wisely.

Bugs and sprays, and now this. 
Makes you wonder how any 
Americans lived long enough to 
collect Sodal Security.

I am delinked that at least one 
person I know of nude it all t)w way 
through to the end of my rim last 
week. Not only that, but be or she took 
the time and expense of a stamp to 
comment on it.

Whoever you are, it should be 
pointed out that “ Photty”  is properly 
spelled “ Phooey". Other than that 
your message was very inspirational 
andl amconsidering it.

Until then, here’s another of those 
inconsequential rinos, designed to 
entertain or infuriate, whatever Vie 
case may be:

Well, it’s Nov. 16. How nuny of you

SUSPENSE: It’s Mother’s Day and 
the whole family is out to please. Dad 
surprises Mom with brand new wall to 
wall carpeting throughout the entire 
house, little  Junior is tired of seeing 
Mom spending all day alone in the 
house so he presents her with 
“ Puddles’ ’, a seven-week-old Cocker 
Spaniel. The combination of the new 
rug and untrained puppy would 
provide weeks of entertainment that 
features suspense, mystery and even 
occasional violence. We could call tMs

made it through a whole day of not 
smoking? If this question baffles you.
you’re not alone.

Despite numerous conunerdals on 
television urging people to give up 
smoking for one day on Nov. 16, few 
people that I ’ve talked to saw any of 
the conunercials. I attribute tUs to 
the fact that there’s not a whole lot of 
good reasons for turning on the set 
anymore.

program “ I fy  Mother The Mop”  and 
in order to offset thecost of carpeting, 
some close shots could be sold to 
Glory Rug Cleaner and No Vac Carpet 
Shampoo.

JAMES WERRELL wrote a rim a 
few weeks back describing some of 
the fall television viewing with Ms 
usual brilliant flair of sarcasm and 
wit. I felt, however, tht he ended Ms 
saga of television blues too abruptly.

I too am disappointed with the 
selection now available on the serene 
from wMch I expect something tMit 
resembles entertainment. My source 
of entertainment is now the tdevision 
guide, wMch I read diligently each 
evening to find out what I ’m not 
missing.

DAYTIME TELEVISION: Part of 
the reason that the heros and heroines 
of soap operas have so many 
recurring p i^ lem s is that they spoxl 
too much time in the house and in the 
office. I suggest that the (kxHors spend 
more time with their patients and less 
time dwelling on their relatives’ 
drinking problems. For the heroines, I 
think a little community involvement 
would be beneficial or nuybe a part- 
time iob other than in the hos^tal. 
I think its time to get the characters 
out of their ruts and into the streets
where they can acquire some new 
problems and add a little zing to their
frustration.

Rather than repeat Werrell’s ob
servation regarding the corporations 
that attempt to bring us what they fed  
we want to view, I o ffer un
derstanding. Perhaps the networks 
are simply trying too hard this year.

The ren tin g  “ Mork and Mindy”  
and “ Battlestar Galactica" may he 
their version of interesting viewing 
for a space-age audience, but for those 
of us who are earthboind, Uw M i- 
works’ projections into the future are 
too far out to take our minds off of (x r  
day-teday problenu and afford us an 
hour of “ escape.”

Escaping with Lome Green to a 
planet I can’t even pronounce is not 
my idea of relaxation.

VIOLENCE: Weeks of a series that 
offers heartbreak, havoc, and 
violence are available on any street, 
U.S.A. One suggestion is “ Paws.”  The 
first episode could be a giant great 
dane who has escaped fr(xn Ms 
master and found his way into a
prized garden featuring varieties of 

rted fn

I realize that at this point in the 
season, a great amount of money is at 
stake in turning bod programming 
into good. I suggest inexpensive ways

rose bushes imported from all over 
the wofid. Little does the owner of tMs 
property know that the family who 
lived there before her had a dog with a 
prize collection of bones from all over 
the neighborhood. Paws is determined 
to unearth the buried treasures.

Further episodes could reveal the 
powing problem of big dogs turned 
loose on the unsuspecting townspeople 
and how the town deals with the 
problem. The series should attract a 
large viewing audience made up of 
city conunissioners, dog catchers, dog 
lovers, dog haters and gardeners. Big 
Spring might even be considered as 
the location of such a series.

o f devel<»ing soma program .altar-
natives; few Iprops, everyday people 
instead of actors and actresses, and 
real-life sitoatlons instead of fantasies 
created by overworked minds.

(DM EDY: Take one ten-month-old 
child who has not yet learned how to 
handle spoon and fork and place Mm a 
Mgh chair. Add to tMs a bowl of 
spaghetti and you have a ready-made 
situation that will keep audiences 
amused for at least 30 minutes. The 
only additional props needed is lots of 
newspapers for the floor. This could 
be the flrst of a series called “ Please 
Pass The Pasta” . Additional episodes 
could feature mashed potatoes, a beef 
pot pie, and for variety, chocolate

■MY8TERY: Charlies Angato and 
the Hanty Boys team up to find out 
who swiped Jaclyn Smith’s Wella 
Balsam. H ie show would offer sex 
appeal to an audience of men, women 
and teenagers. F or a surprise 
ending, how about discovering the 
bottle in the possession of undercover 
agent David Cassidy, just in the nick 
of time to rescue Kelly from the 
cMtches of a spUt-ends takeover.

There’s hundreds more ideas where 
these came from. The networks may 
not buy them, but tMnkii^ up your 
own television luxigranu is one 
alternative you may want to consider 
the next time you’re tempted to blow a 
fuse in the middle of “ What’s Not 
Happening”  or“ Husky and Stench” .

Lost his life for lust

Ja ck  A nderson,
WASHINGTON — On the nlgM of 

Wednesday, March 6, 1978, G ea 
Reynaldo “Perro”  Perez, Nicaraguan 
President Anastasio Som ou’s most 
notorious henchman, was murdowd 
by Sandiniata guerrillas.

The Somoza regime issued a formal 
statement that the ferocious Perez 
had been killed. TMs was duly 
reported in the world press. The real 
story of his death is far more in
teresting — but much more em
barrassing to the dictator.

The truth is a Mrid modern-day tale 
straight out of Greek mythology, with 
the old-fashioned badger game 
thrown in for good measure. It was 
told to our reporter Bob Sherman by 
the femme fatale herself, a pretty, 39- 
year-old Nicaraguan rebel named 
Nina who once was a pre-law s tu to t 
at Catholic Univerrfty lb Washington, 
DC.

Whether Nora’s inspiration came 
from the classics or was purely 
original, her story is a reasonabty 
exact replay of the tragedy of 
Agamenunon, the Greek k i i «  whoae

was aware that she had just been 
divorced, so her sudden change of 
heart after mcxiths of c<>y rebuffs 
seemed entirely plausible, at least toa 
man of Perez’ macho delusions.

Nora invited the general to her 
nuxlest home in Managua for the long- 
awaited tryst, but told him she needed 
a few days to get things arranged. 
Two days before the rendezvous, two 
Sandiniata guerrillas slipped into 
Nora’s house and waited.

The general’s chauffeur-driven 
limousine arrived on schedule tte 
evening of March 8. The unsuspecting 
Perez was greeted at the front door by 
Nora.

wife Clytemnestra, with promise of 
amorous dalliance, hired Mm to her
boudoir where he was promptly 
dispatched by her lover.

When she flrst met Perez, Nora was 
37, the mother of two and soon to be 
divorced. After two years as a student 
in WasMngton and a year in Roma, 
she returned home to Managua,

Impatient to embark on what he 
(ibvlouBly anticipated as a lo i «  and 
delighiful affair, Perez led his hostess 
direcUy to the bedroom — precisely 
where the two guerrillas were hiding 

“ I embraced Mm immediately, 
boldtog him tightly around the chest,”  
Nora said. The guerrillas sllpp^ up 
behind Perez and cut Ms throat from 
ear to ear. Tlien they dumped his body 
on the bed and covered it with a red  
and-blacfc SAndinista flag.

completed her legal training and 
ar for a constructionbecame a lawyer 

company. She also became a member 
of the anti-Somoza underground.

Perez was negotiating a com
plicated and time-consuming land 
deal through the company Nora 
worked for. From the outsk, t e  began 
making advances to her.

Nora said she put him off for almost 
a year. “ But then I began to think that 
maybe we (the underground) could 
use tMs to our a d v a n t ^ ”  i t e  said.

There was still the problem of how 
to handle the chauffeur waiting 
outside. Not wanting to harm Mm 
during their getaway, Nora decided to 
send him on an e m ^ .  “ I went to the 
door and yelled to Mm, ‘Th e  general 
wants some rum. Go see If you can 
find some.’ ”  He hurried away to do 
Ms d iie fs  Mddlng.

Nora’s two companions then fled the 
scene and went underground. She left 
her two children with her family in 
Managua and made her way to a 
secret Sandiniata camp near the (k »ta  
Rican border. It was there that our 
re(>ortermether.

“So I talked to my contact and the 
order came back that I  ahoMd try to
setMm tp.”

The next tinw they nMt, Nora made 
it clear to Perez that she was now 
willing to be Ms mistress. The general

Nora hH bean on two raids, in- 
dudtaig the successful attack on the
National Guard poet as PsnM BlancM
in Septmeber. If  the SandiMstaa’ 
Mghast hones are realised, she plam 
to Join the victory celsbratioo in 
Managua with in a few noontlw.
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OPEN MON. THRU SAT.

TNURSDAT,
FRIDAT,

SATURDAT

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  SALE
Fantastic Savings From 
Generai #  Electric

Fabric 
Softener K -M  

Dispenser

6E “ 2 in 1”  MICROWAVE OVEN

CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 
ON MAJOR 

PURCHASES

Take-With
Price

XTNX

Countertop oven cooks byUmerDrlemperaturB.’

' momel6l’®,'’ftiulnpl6 power le v ^  for fast cook' t i  
irig, re-heating, defrosting, stewing, simmering. J

4 Water 
Levels

Permanent 
Press/

Bleach
Dispenser

277

Up Front.

WWA70HV

Work-saving dishwasher is portable now, can 
be built in later. Features normal, rinse and hold, 
short wash settings. Soft food disposer. Dual 
detergent dispenser. Work surface top.

UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER

Sale Enda 
Sat!

Potscrubber model has normal power saver cy
cle, power scrub and normal soil cycles. "Push 
to Start” control knob. 3-level wash action. Tuff 
Tub* quality interior. $oft food disposer.

GE' ELECTRIC DRYER
Quality at a price you can’t afford tOtJas^iipl Our stan
dard capacity electric dryer has regular timed-to-90- 
minute cycle, and special with cool-down cycle. You 
choose from three drying selections — normal, low heat 
and no-heat fluff. Porcelain enamel finish drum, Green
Dot tested quality. Sale priced a t ......................... $208.
Also Available in Gas at Slight Additional Cost.

FILTER-FLO' WASHER
A smart addition to any laundry room! GE* standard- 
' apacity washer gives you two speeds and three water 
,evel selections to choose from. It also features two 
cycles, plus 3 wash,rinse temperature selections — 
including an energy-saving cold water selection! The 
unique Rlter-Flo^ system traps lint in moving, non
clogging filter. A great washer at K mart* fo r....$277.

LARGE FILTER-FLO' WASHER
GE^ large-capacity, two-speed washer lets you choose 
from four water levels, two cycles — regular and perma
nent press/polyester knits, plus three wash/rinse temp
eratures. Filter-Flo* system traps lint in moving, non
clogging filter. With bleach dispenser and fabric softener
dispenser. Sensibly priced at................................. $309.
GE’  Automatic Sensor Control D ryer............. $222

GE' REFRIGERATOR
W e’ve given the deep freeze to high prices on this GE* 
model! You’ll enjoy the economy or its operation with the 
power saver switch. Outstanding features of this 
space-saving, 28”-wide, No-Frost refrigerator include 
its 4.58 cubic foot freezer. Ice 'n Easy service with 2 
trays, bin. 9.63 cubic foot fresh food capacity, conve
nient adjustable shelves.........................................$407.

NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR
Cut shopping trips and save money with our G E* 17.6 
cu. ft. refrigerator! It features three adjustable shelves 
for complete storage flexibility, two vegetable pans and 
an adjustable meat keeper, plus two Ice n’ Easy ice 
trays. You'll also like the Power Saver switch to help 
reduce operating costs, and the wheels for easy clean
ing, redecorating. Priced a t.....................................$446.

OoftytIgM • 1*78 by Kmcrt Corporitlon

NO EXTR A  CHARGE FOR 
PR O D UCTS AVAILABLE 
IN COLOR. 2ND YEAR 
FU LL SERVICE C O N TR A CT"
O N LY ^lOi 'Except on microwtvt ovtn.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

N 
0  
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r A lt fL Y n U O B
ELTAITINO

M T O U L U

L n a T iw in i
M.MAODN.

p im c H A a ^

URKEYS HCMNEY SUCKLE 
WHITE — BROADBREASTED >
HENS M TO a  LBS. Lb.i

PORK
W E  H A V E  *EM B Y  T H E  T O N

FARMLAND 3 U .  CAN

H A M E ’ •4’»lO ^M R U R

FRESH
BOST(
BUTT

STON

SEMI
BONELESS
LB. LB

FRANKS X
c

12 OZ.

nco.

W IiaN R  GOniHED

BACON
$ J 5 9

C L U B
.O R  S IR L O IN

R O U N D

S T E A K
GOOCH-BLUE RIBBON

LB .

ARMOURS STAR

Imi

Slab BACON
tSSTAR

$ 1  5 9
LB. C H U C K  R O A S T

LB.

S U G A R
im p e r ia l
POWDERED
OR
BROWN 3tî *1lFLOURŝ  *2**

CHEESE
■ KRAFT “ ‘

I20Z. g 
iPKG. 1

GANDY’S

ICECREAM
iV Ju<i luiaJadkHu 9W/ir Juu lu*i

$  0 9 8 '

SPAGHETTI
« ; s H  ^
15 OZ. 
CAN

G la d io ta
FLOUR

I F L O U R
6 9 '

GLADIOLA 
|ii I SLB.

BAG

ICAKE MIXESj
BETTY CROCKER' 
ASSTFLAVORS 
g.SOZ.PKG.

f v i b b t f r

i U b t\ J U b ^  
U b b iF  li

tomato M  LIBBY 
GIANT

|WT.T| UOZ. 
CAN

T O M A T O
JUICE

4 9 *

C O R N
) tu ,

CBEAM S T Y L E .'
OB WHOLE 
KERNEL

F o r
MOZ.CANS

RUIT COCKTAIL WHITE SWAN 
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ie producing hanging back
WAj^ONGTON ' (A P ) ~  drckie to continue tbeir 

Cattle producers still nre Uv>idatian lon ^r than some 
back from ’■ ek- •xp*rts predict,

And couU C o lo ra d o
says a

l iv e s to c k

Jjohnnie Lou Avery
t

resigns from HC
Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery,  ̂

assistant to the president of 
Howard CMlcge has sub
mitted her re^gnation after 
13 yeiurs of service, effective 
Jan. 1.. . i

Mra. Avery, who began hw 
work at HC as director of 
financial aids in a new^ 
created position at that time, 
established the office, set up 
procedures,' guidelines and 
forms and devdoped tfae- 
method of operation for that 
pMition. She served with 
distinctian in this 'capacity 
having been named to im
portant slate and national 
levd appointments as w d l 
as being recognized as a 
leader in the financial *>di 
f id d  with model o ffice 
operations.

In 1975, Mrs. Avery was 
elevated to the position of 
assistant to the president, 
where her duties and 
reaponsibUities have con
tinued to widen. In this 
capacity she is responsible 
for college information and 
public relations, institutional 
data and research, grant 
proposals, master calendar, 
development and fund
raising activities, personnel, 
a f f i r m a t iv e  a c t io n  
progranns, as well as con
tribution to various 
programs and of student 
activities and servioee on the 
campus. Her primary duty is 
to serve as assistant to the 
president in the operatioin of 
that office and its duties.

Mrs. Avery noted in her 
resignation a great reluc
tance to resigning her 
position because of her 
pleasant and rewarding 
association with HC but said 
it was necessary to return to 
graduate school and to ex
plore some additional op
portunities open to her at this 
time which will be in the 
direction of her personal and 

pfessio|gto(

economist
Robert Reierson, who 

works for one of the nation’s 
largest feedlot and packing 
firms, toid aa outlook session 
at the Agriculture Depart
ment that most experts think 
the current liquidation phase 
in the cattle business will end 
next year.

But for this to happen, he 
said Wednesday, producers 
will-have to begin moving 
more heifers into breeding 
herds in addition to reducing 
the number of older cows 
they are sending to slaughter 
plants.

So far, Reierson said, this 
has not occurred to a 
significant degree, although' 
cow slaughter is declining.

Meat comprises nearly
one-third of consumers’ 
grocery spending, ana beet 
is the biggest item in the 
meat bill.

in cattle

JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

When con^cted, Mrs. Avery 
said, “ My respect and ap
preciation for Dr. Hays’ 
dynamic leadership, his 
excellence as an ad- 
ministratar and his many 
capabilities make it even 
harder to resign. My years at 
HC are filled with so many 
pleasant memeries and good 
friends gathered from the 
association with the college 
employees and students. 
There is definitely going to 
be a void ki my life but my 
devotion to and support of 
HC will remain strong and 
constant”

Even though the 
resignation has not yet been 
a c t^  upon by the board. Dr. 
Hays sees no problem with 
Mrs. Avery b^ng released 
from her contract He stated, 
“ ’There will be a loss felt 
when Mrs. A v e^  leaves. 
She’s been a positive force at 
HC and we’ll all miss her. 
However, I wish her well and 
know we can count on her 
continued loyalty to HC.’ ’

He continued, “ Mrs. Avery 
had earlier discussed the 
possibility of resigning but 
wanted to wait until the 
college had gotten through 

.the major impact of the loss 
M b  Of Webb. That f i t ' f t ^ ,  is 

t o ^ .  C h e fc  ^ id e n c e  of itbf nmdfUh 
’ tb the board YI9- attitude and her coriifem for 

the College and her 
colleagues,”  Dr. Hays noted.

! past several 
suited in much

A cutback 
numbers the 
years has rest 
higher animal prices and is a 
major factor in overall food 
prices going up 10 percent in 
1978, the sharpest rise in four 
vears.

Led by beef and pork, food 
prices are expected to go up 
again in 1979, “ most likely”  
by about 7.5 percent, ac
cording to department 
economists.

Reierson said that “ for 
whatever the reason, cow- 
calf p r a te r s  are not yet 
sufficiently encouraged”  by

higher market prices to 
expand their herds.

Reierson said U.S. cow 
slaughter in 1976 totaled 
about 10.5 million head but 
has declined to an estinuted 
8.5 million head this year. He 
said the slaughter w ill 
probably be less than 7 

.million head in 1979 and drop 
“ towards or even under”  the 
level of 6 million head a year 
in l980 «.

Cow beef is the main 
source of hamburger. Thus, 
with reduced cow slaughta*, 
hamburger prices p n ^ b ly  
will go up relatively faster 
than cuts from grain-fed 
cattle.

But Reierson and others 
said that as hamburger 
prices rise, more meat f i m  
chucks and other cuts of 
grain-fed beef probably will 
be ground to meet the 
demands of consumers.

P re s id e n t  C a r t e r ’ s 
dedsion to veto a new meat- 
import law favored by 
cattlemen and 'uncertainty 
about future prospects for 
price controls and other 
federal regulations are 
contributing to the situation, 
he said.

Reierson’s firm, Montfort 
of Colorado, is based in 
Gredey, Colo.

Reierson did not predict 
that the liquidation phase of 
the cattle cycle will continue 
through next year but 
suggested that this is one 

.“ scenario”  of what could 
happen.

Slaughter 
lambs 
are rising

WASmNG’TON (A P ) -  
’The number of sheep and 
lambs being fed for the 
slaughter ntarket continues 
to decline, says the 
Agriculture Department

As of Nov. 1, there were 
about 1.19 millkn head in 
feedlots in seven major 
producing states, down l 
percent from a year ago, the 
department said Wed- 
n e ^ y ,

'Those included: Arizona 
77,000 head, up 54 percent 
from a year ago; California
215.000, down 14 percent; 
Colorado 460,000, up 10 
percent; Iowa 77,000, down 4 
percent; Nebra^a 93,000, 
down 2 percent; Texas
140.000, d o ^  12 percent; and 
Wyoming 125,000, down 11 
percent.

(APW IR eeH O TO )
HONORING VALENTI — Actors Sidney Poitier, right, Ali MacGraw, center, and 
Jad( Valenti laugh during a reception honoring Valenti, president of the Motion 
Picture Association of America, during a reception in Beverly Hills, Calif. Tuesday. 
Valenti was cited for his 12 years of leadership in the motion picture industry.

C ooking oil substitute 
could cu t cholesterol

Dollar value boosts 
sale of farmland

ktltude 
and

trustees for their en 
couragement and support

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Lower value of the dollar 
overseas has helped boost 
foreign interest in buying 
U.S. farmland, according to 
Agriculture Department 
analysts.

During the year that ended 
Sept. 1, the value of the 
dollar compared with 
currencies of six industrial 
nations depreciated in a 
range of 10.5 percent in 
Britain to 32.8 percent in 
Switzerland, one of the 
aaalvsts said Wednesday.

^niu tepfct was made to 
the annual outlook con
ference at the department by 
Larry A. Walker of the

Economics, Statistics and 
Cooperatives Service.

“ For example,”  he said, 
"the Swiss, who with the 
same number of francs that 
would have allowed him to 
pay $1,000 per acre last year, 
could offer $1,488 per acre a 
year later.”

Even a British investor 
would have gained $ll7-per- 
acre bidding advantage for 
U.S. farmland during the 
year. Walker said.

“ In conclusion, . t^e
devaluation of tlje 
provldea many oP" 
potential fo re i^  buyers -a 
significant bidding ad
vantage,”  he said.

DALLAS (A P ) -  A 
manmade substance, which 
tastes like margarine and 
could substitute for cooking 
oil, dramatically reduces 
h i^  cholesterol levels anc 
the accompanying risk oi 
heart attacks and stroke, sa> 
two teams of scientists.

“ Sucrose polyester seems 
to have remarkable potential 
as a cholesterol-lowering 
agent,”  with many ad
vantages over existing 
drugs, said Dr. Charles L. 
Glueck, who heads the 
University of Cincinnati’s 
General Clinical Research 
Center.

Too much cholesterol in 
the Mood greatly increases 
the risk of major heart 
problems, according to heart 
specialists, who blame much 
of the problem on 
Americans’ fondness for 
high-cholesterol foods such 
as eggs and red meat.
^Dnigs are available to 

‘‘ 'reduce cholesterol but m<)st 
‘Yu'e ditfUIBt iU M m ibcaffld  
- o r  u n p M M r t fte «r fe e l9  

. V

and “ drugs are of no value if 
you can’t get people to take 
them,”  Glueck t<dd a news 
conference.

The experimental sub
stance could simply be used 
like butter on toast or pan
cakes, like vegetable oil for 
fried foods and like short
ening for many recipes, 
Glueck told a news con
ference.

“ It would even be effective 
with a high-cholesterol, high- 
fat diet...that doctors would 
otherwise shudder about,”  
said Dr. John Crouse of the 
University of Califomia-San 
Diego. He quickly added that 
it can never replace a sen
sible diet.

Glueck said sucrose 
polyester has produced “ no 
obvious or substantial side- 
effects”  in initial tests. He 
said it does reduce the level 
of vitamins A and E, but 
these are easilusBlaced

Considered;
U S. f Foo 
AdnrliniMra{l(^>

polyester is apparently 
several years from being 
commercially available. It 
was develop^ and patented 
by Proctor it Gamble.

Glueck and Crouse 
described their separate 
studies Wednesday at an 
American Heart Association 
conference here.

Glueck said tests with 24 
healty males showed the 
su bstance red u ced  
cholesterol levels an average 
of about 10 percent. Crouse, 
who gave sucrose polyester 
to 11 obese patients wira had 
been dieting for three weeks, 
reported decreases of 11 to 15 
percent.

The researchers said the 
substance seems to work by 
attaching itself to cholesterol 
in the intestine, before it 
moves into the blood. 
Because sucrose polyester

-----oannot be digested, it and the
the caotured cholesterol are

with

The substance, which 
results from a chemical 
reaction of sugars and fatty 
acids, was developed several 
years ago for possible use in 
low-calorie foods, said Fred 
H. Mattson of Proctor & 
Gamble’ s laboratory 
Cincinnati.

in

He said its value in 
reducing cholesterol was 
only recently discovered and 
“ it's impassible to guess 
when or whether it will be 
put on the market. We're still 
in the very early stages.”

Cholesterol is a fatty 
substance found in all living 
things. It is produced < 
naturally by the human body 
and consurned in substantial 
quantities in eggs and red 
meat.

Too much cholesterol in 
the blood can cause deposits 
to form on the walls of ar
teries. That leaves less room 
for blood flow and sets the 
stage for heart attacks and 
strokes.
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House Assassinations Committee says

No evidence that Ray was a paid triggerman
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

House investigators say they 
have found no evidence that 
James Earl Ray was a paid 
triggerman in a conspiracy 
to assassinate Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. ^

Chief Counsel G. Robert

Blakey toid the House 
Assassinations Committee 
Wednesday that Ray con
ceivably could have been 
part of such a conspiracy — 
but if he was th m  is no 
evidence he got his money.

“ The fact is that a lot of

triggermen carry out a 
contract and then don’t get 
paid for H," Blakey said.

Blakey’s investigators 
cottclurM instead that Ray 
probably financed his escape 
from Memphis, Tena, to 
Europe after K ing’s

assassination April 4, 1968, 
with money from a $27,000 
bank robbery.

He said they found no 
payoff stashed in any bank 
or with any of Ray ’s 
relatives or associates.

And if Ray had been paid

off, Blakey said, he would 
not likely have risked rob
bing a bank in London when- 
he was wanted worldwide for 
K in g ’ s m u rd er . 
Investigators say Ray 
robbed a London bank just 
before he was arrested June

8,1968. *
Ray pleaded guilty to 

King’s killing and is now 
serving a SO-yoar prison 
sentence. He reeantra Ids 
idea almost inunetflately 
^ ter nnaking it and now 
contends he was framed.

Ray tentatively had been 
scheduled to testify today 
but the committee voted not 
to call him and canceled 
today’s meeting on 
the cost was not jii

Former Assistant Demity 
Chief Counsal M ichael

Eberhardt, who resigiied in 
protest of Ray not being 
called back, said he thinks 
some committee mamtoers 
were "intimidated”  by Mark 
Lane. Ray’s lawyer.

Fight Inflation! Shop K mart Regularly for Savings!
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DISH CLOTHS 
OR WASHCLOTHSI

Sale Prlc9

13x15" waffle weave 
dish doth. 11x11” wash- 
doth. Cotton/polyester 
terry. Shop at K mart.

1-LB.* SAMPLER®! 
CHOCOLATES

Our Reg. 3.57

Sampler*dx)Colates from 
Whitman” . . .  a tradition 
in Hfe finest of candy. 
Shop and Save at Kmart.

KIH6 SIZE 
HESTLET BARS

Our Reg. 97*

FOR
Delicious milk chocolate, 
C n jn d fo r Almond bar in 
5 oz * king size. Get 
plenty! Shop at K mart.

NATURAL JUTE

864-ft.of 5-ply,number 
10 jute cord for mac- 
rame' crafts. Save.

2-O Z.* RUG YARN

v S J /
70 yards of Acrilan*
acrylic rug yam. White 
anapopuiar(colors.

TRMH USERS
« 9 7

sopM U caoxsm n w s
M20-30gal. trash cans.

TOIUT TISSUE
^ j F a d i s ' 

M e a d  ^ ^ P o r

4 pocks of Chormin 
tiuua. Meosurobly 
fluffy — squsezobly 
toft. Sove now.

J
KHEE-HIGH 

TUBE SOCKS
Our Reg. 97*

Orion* acrylic/stretch 
nylon solid color knee 
highs. Sizes 8-91^, 9-11.
•o*.MNnra

MONSMITO* NYLON 
BATH ACCESSORIES

Ruffy nylon pile adds delightful newi 
color accent to your bathroom! Save.color accent to your bathroom! S

Bug I ........ ««<CHn<>A,MS4k......... >4.M
Our 4.27.20x19" Nylod Bafti
Bug ; .........2.0*
Our 3J7.~ 20x24” Contour Bug
................................................ o,*g
Our2.97.Nylon Lid Cower . . . .  1.77 
Our * J7.2-Pc Nylon Tank 
Cower

5x6’ MONSANTO' NYLON BATH RUG

15.96Our Reg. 21.77 
Sale Ends Sat.

Just cut it to fit your floor and enjoy the luxury of wall-to-wall carpeting. A
bath beauty! Soft, ieweltone nylon pile with skp-resistant latex back. 
O ur 2S.77 5x8” Monsanto’  Nylon Bath R u g .............................2 a s *

• 4 ^ 'VAUlf^
,H ia i^ W lL N W S |

COLORING STORYBOOKS
O ur

WHITE ENVELOPES

1.$8

Giant 17x22" storybooks that 
a child can color, too. Great!

200, 6%  " size. Or 80. #10. 
Plain white envelopes. Save.

W M O EX* CHOICE FANTASTM* SPRAY PLEDGE* SPRAY

’ E m.
O ur 1.27. 22 oz.* 
spray or 32 oz.* refW.

O u r 1.S1. With trig
ger. 32 oz.* Save.
•Km.

Instant waxed beauty. 
14-oz. net wt. Save.

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. «•«
SALE ENDS SAT.

\
/• #  \ 60 DAYTIMI

DIAPERS
jV iG ?  \

Our Reg. 3.97

Sale EndEnda Set.

' with tapes. Need no pins 
or rubber pants. D i s ^ -  
abie. For 12-22 lbs.

O u r  1 . 6 7 ,  
15-Cassette
Tape Storage

.9 >Cbim
O u r  1 . 9 7 ,  
1 2 - 8 - T r a c k  

Storage
■ . . . . U 7

SAVE ON TAPES
SALE
PIKE

1̂1 *f!

' SptCiBl BOiOrtBItBt 8f  

pr*prBCord*J caootttB  

BBd ••track  t a p * ! ,  o a v t .

1.24

CHRISTMAS
WRAP

Your Choice

OurRae.
r2J4-3.M

2.22 Box of 251-design cards 
or pack of eight 60x30” 
roHs of wrapping paper.

K m art* 23”  
SEMI-TRAILER

Sa/e Price

Back doors open and 
d o s t . 2 sets of dual 
wheels. Chromed hubs.

\

V /-* \

'p )

FAST DRYIMG 
SPRAY PAIHT

Our Reg. 96*

d

For indoor /outdoor u . 
Contains noNuro oaitone.| 
Gckai ranga. Save now.
•HMWA

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
1 .
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State’s surplus 
is $1,7 billion

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thors., Nov. 16, 1978 11-A

{ PHOTO SY DANNY VALDB*)
ROTARY GOVERNOR V1S1T8 — Mr. and Bfrs. Louis Rochester, left, are shown 
receiving a gift from Big Spring Rotary club president Charles Beil and Mrs. Beil. 
Rochester is governor of Rotary district 573 which includes 46 clubs stretching from 
Odessa to Sweetwater and north to Amarillo. Rochester met with club officers and 
committee chairmen Monday night at a club assemUy and addressed the ladies’ day 
luncheon Tuesday at the Brass Nail. Over $350 was raised for the Rotary foundation 
during the session. Rochester is from Odessa.

Conference request ref used

Meany angry with Carter
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An 

angry AFLrCIO is charging 
that President Carter, 
breaking his only campaign 
promise to the labor 
federation, refused George 
Meany’s request to talk over 
C a rte r ’ s an ti-in fla tion  
program a few days before 
its formal unveiling.

The AFXrCIO president 
had tried repeatedly without 
success since late summer 
for a meeting with Carter to 
discuss Meany’s objections 
to the plan’s voluntary wage 
and price guidelines, AFL- 
CIO sources said Wed
nesday.

Carter’s refusal incensed 
Meany, thesources said. ’The 
14 -m illion  m em b er 
fed era tion ’ s execu tive  
co u n c il su b seq u en tly  
rejected the program as 
unfair to workers and called 
for mandatory wage-price 
controls.

Administration officials 
said a personal meeting was 
unnecessary and could not 
be schedulkl. One official, 
noting frequent reports 
about Carter and Meany not 
mixing well personally, said 
the AFLrCro would not Iwve 

“  -  h irthe-changed iaf|h"****" 
two men rrwt 

The source said, “ It’s no 
secret that there’ s not 
perfect chemistry between 
Carter and Meany”  He 
added that past meetings 
between the two “ all turned 
out unsatisfactory.’ ’

“ I f  the AFLrCIO knew the 
p r o ^ m  in advance and if 
positions on it were already 
locked, it (a meeting) would 
have bwn a bust, anyway."

But one Meany aide 
charged Wednesday that 
"C arter broke the only 
campaign promise he ever 
made to us: ‘Anytime you 
have a problem, come see 
me.’ ’ ’

“ No Democratic president 
has ever not seen us," added 
the aide, who declined to be 
identified.

In the 26 years that he has 
headed the AFL and later the 
AFL-CIO, Meany has 
worked — and tangled — 
with seven presidents, 
dating back to Harry S. 
Truman.

’Two years ago, the AFL- 
CIO was revelling over the 
election of a D ^ocra tic  
president it had helped to 
victory. Last week, the 84- 
year-old Meany was reviling 
Carter, calling him the most 
conservative president since 
Calvin Coolidge.

Meeny’s last request for a 
meeting was made ’Thurs
day, Oct. 19, five days 
before Carter anhounced t o  
p^D gran^  AMMyised ad-’ 
dress. Meany had 
specifically asked to meet 
before the program was 
announced.

Carter turned down the 
request on Oct. 20, citing a 
tight schedule that included 
a long weekend at Camp

David, the 
p residen tia l 
retreat, the 
sources said.

nearby
m ountain
AFL-CIO

AUSTIN -  SUto Comp
troller Boh Bullock has 
reported that Texas state

Svemment ended the last 
cal year with a $2.7 bOMon 

surplus.
Bullock filed with the 

governor’s offlee the 197$ 
annual financial report for 
the fiscal year whidi ended 
Aug. 31.

This year-end cash 
balance, was $244,$ million

Sreater than the cash 
ilance at the beginning of 

the year.
“ The economti: en

vironment of Texas 
government should be the 
envy of budget-maUers in the 
other 49 states and is closely 
linked to the state’s 
p rospering econ om y,’ ’ 
Bullock said. V

’The report showed that 
Texas govemmentiud total 
revenues and beginning cash 
of $11.1 billion during the 
year and spent $8.4 bHlion., 

’The favorable poeltioD was 
ntade possible by record 
revenues from all major 
sources, including $5 billion 
in tax collections, 92 billion 
in federal funds, $414 million

JOKE BAOtPIRED  — A phoney wedding, held as a 
joke by Art Holfback, of Keene, N.Y., backfired when 
feDow construction workers, who had shelled out for a 
bachelor party and an $85 rollbar for Halfback’s jeep 
had a crane lift the vehicle atop a dead elm three in 
front of the Elm Tree Inn in Keene. Holfback’s friends 
had shown up at the inn to find the bartender, Pete, 
(kessed in a wedding gown. The innkeeper’s great 
dane, Duke, lies under the tree.
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With 30 WL 
Panm oil*

1. Oil Change —  Up to 5 Qts. 
30 Wt. Pennzoil* Bulk Oil

2. Install K m arf Brand Oil 
Filter

3. Chassis Lubrication • 
Fittings Extra.

4. Brake Fluid if Needed
5. Gear Oil if Needed

W Hh20W40 Bulk Ptnns>N«, . . . t .44
‘SingW Stage Filter . *

WHh 20W40 Bulk
P tn ftio ll*
Oil And 

K m w t* Dual 
O im iM r

1. Oil Change-Up To 5 Qts. 
20W40 Pennzoir Bulk Oil

2. Install K mart* Brand Dual 
Oil Filter*

3. Chassis Lubrication- ' ' 
Fittings Extra

4. Brake Fluid If Needed <
5. Gear Oil If Needed v
‘Dual FilWfi lor Mott Cara *

III

in licenaes and fees, $665 
millkxi firom investments of 
state funds and $405 million 
in income from steteKiwned 
lands.

Support for public 
education at all levds ac
counted for the biggest state 
expenditure, $3.7 billion or 
about 46 per cent of state 
spending.

Public welfare was the 
second largest function of 
state government with 
outlays of $1.6 billion. 
Spenmng for state highways 
amounM to $021.8 mUlian.

’Texas’ predominant nde in 
the rise of the Southwest as a 
major economic population 
center has resulted in sub
stantial increases in state 
revenues, the report notes.

Economic indicators such 
as population growth, per
sonal income, empliqrment 
and energy pi^uction were 
detailed. These develop
ments include:

For the year ended June, 
1977, the Texas population 
was estimated 12,830,000, a 
1.8 per cent increase above 
previous years. For the past 
ten yenrs, the state’s 
population had an annual 
increase of 1.7 per cent, 
more than double the per
centage increase of the 
nation as a whole.

Texas per capita peraonal 
income averaged $6,803 in 
1977 — a 10.3 per cent boost 
above the prior year.

Texas employment totaled 
5.07 million in May 1978, 
exclud ing agricu ltu ra l 
workers. This is a 4.3 per 
cent increase over the 
previous year.

The number of state 
employees in Texas declined 
relative to the state’s 
population in 1977.

Although Te 'as crude oil 
production has continued to 
decline in recer t years — it 
averaged a 3.) per cent 
annual increase over the last 
six years thn ugh the second 
quarter of 1978 — higher 
^ c e s  have k^ot the value of 
production roughly constant.

Ctenning oat your garage 

easier than you think.
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DIAL

263-7331

CLASSIFIED PAGES
If you wont to buy or sell anything from "A "  to "Z ", 

you'll get fast results with our Classified Advertising 

Pages! Our Want Ads are effective and are used and 

read by more people seeking to.buy, sell, rent or give 

away something in just about every imaginable cat

egory! If you have something to sell or buy--turn to the 

Want Ads.
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‘Part of a national pattern ’

People pouring into T e x a s
COLLEGE STATION -  

People are pouring into the 
Lone Star State in ever- 
increasing numbers, ac
cording to Dr. R. L. 
Skrabanek of the Texas Real 
Estate Research Center at 
Texas AAM University.

“ Texas is like a giant 
nuignet drawing people from 
other states and regions at 
an accelerating rate,’ ’ 
Skrabanek writes in the fall 
issue of TRERC’s Tierra 
Grande nugazine.

“ Migration ot Texas is 
part of a national pattern 
where more people are 
leaving the Frost Belt states 
of the industrialized Ngct^ 
east and Midwest for the Sun 
Belt states.

“ Texas is getting mmo 
than its share of people 
following better jote as 
industries relocate in areas 
where energy Is available, 
wages are lower, unions are 
less organized and the 
general coat of living is

lower,”  Skrabanek said.
Between 1S50 and 1960, 

people moving to Texas 
exceeded the number 
leaving by an average of 
11,400 per year. The average 
lumped to 112,000 per year 
between 1973 and 1976, and to 
228,000 between 1976 and 
1977. While migration ac
counted for only 13 per cent 
of Texas’ toUl poixilation 
growth in the 1960s, it made 
up two-thirds o f the 
population growth between

1976 and 19H.
In total population, Texas 

now ranks third behind 
California and New York, 
and its growth rate of 14.6 
per cent between 1970 and
1977 was more than twice the 
national average.

With the exception of 
California, Texas increased 
its population more than any 
othw state between 1976 and 
1977.

“ I f Texas continues to add 
population at the same place:

in the remaining years of the 
1970s as it did between AprU 
1, 1970, and July I, 1977,”  
Skrabanak comments, “ it 
will have a larger population 
increase between 1970 and 
I960 than in any census 
decade in state history.'

“ UntU now, the largest 
increases in number of 
people for any census decade 
took place between 1960 and 
1960, when Texas added 
more than l.M  million.

O PEN  MON. THRU SAT. 9-9 T H U R S ., F R I.,  S A T .

THE SAVING PLACE

0 P E N I I ? G  SPECIALS
(xpwiaepHOTO)

8MOKEOUT PARADE — A group of local schoolchildren bearing a giant ashtray and 
a dozen lO-foot tall dancing cigarettes join in a parade in Hartford Wednesday. The 
parade was part of kickoff ceremonies for Thursday's American Cancer Society 
Great American Smokeout.

At end of pretrial motions

Conflicting stories left
EDINBURG, Texas (A P I-  

Three days of lengthy 
testimony in pretrial 
motions here have left 
conflicting stories concer
ning a murder plot pur
portedly hatched by 
suspended Hidalgo County 
District Attorney Oscar 
Mclnnis.

ThOflP0ip\Sowth TexaR-.

plotted to have a friend’B ex- 
husband kidnapped and 
killed. The murder 
solicitation charge carries a 
possible 39-year prison term 
and $10,090 fine.

The hearing ended Wed
nesday when State District 
Judge Vernon Harville of 
(Corpus (3uisti postponed 
ruling on two key requests 
from the defense team. 
Defense attorney Frank 
Maloney of Austin argued 
here for dismisaal of the 
charge on the grounds that 
Mclnnis was entrapped.

Harville asked the at
torneys to submit briefs 
concerning the entrapment 
question and a d^ense 
motion to suppress secretly 
compiled tape recordings. 
Harville postponed ruling on 
the motions pending the 
Tiling of the briMs. The Judge 
did rule on one motion- 
denying a state change of 
venue request

In final arguments here 
Wednesday, attorneys for 
the defense and prosecution 
disagreed on who initiated 
the alleged plot to have Noe 
Villanueva hired into Mexico 
and killed.

Maloney argued that 
Mclnnis was entrapped-the

abducted and killed. Patricia Parada set up a 
Prosecutors a llege that phony meeting with 
V i l la n u e v a ’ s e x -w i fe  Villanueva inReynosa.

helpless victim of a trap set 
I localin part by a vindictive 

sheriff.
“ The question is who 

solicited whom,”  Maloney 
said.

P r is o n e r  D a n ie l 
Rodriguei-the prisoner who 
says he went to Hidalgo 
County Sheriff Brig Mar- 
molejo a fter Mclnnis 
approached him about 
fin in g  a hit man-testified 
here that he first suggested 
to Mclnnis that they get 
someone to “ blow 
(Villanueva’s) brains out.”

But Rodriguez said the 
suggestion was offered 
•Jokingly.’^
Maloney also argued that 

Btad moiRodriguca initiatad most of 
the conversations with 
Mclnnis.

But special wrosecutor 
Michael Hinton of Houston- 
basmg his case on the tapes- 
argued that Mclnnis 
initiated the plot He also 
contended that there was no 
entrapment because one of 
the parties (Rodriguez) 
consented to having the 
jailhouse Upe recordings 
made.

“ We’re not dealing here 
with the naive. We’re not 
dealiiM with the gullible or a 
man who would be prey to 
clandestine police methods,”  
Hinton said of Mclnnis. 
"Thia is a nun who knows 

and should knm  the risks of 
violating the law.”

The lawyers a lso ' 
(hsagread on who suggested 
Reynod|, Mexico as the site 
where fillanueva was to be

MIDLAND-ODESSA SHOWING

m m i  G H A N B F m
' CLOCKS

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
NovBMbtr 17, 18

HOLIDAY INN
5902 E. US SO 

E. of Odtiio on Nwy. 10

2 5 '
DIAGONAL XL -  100  

100%  SOLID S TA H  
CONSOLE COLOR TV

$ 4 9 8
Sale Priced

1 P .M . t i l  9 P .M .
* Full Week 

Weight Driven 
Brass Movement

Westminster
Chimes

Solid Vt Inch 
Black Walnut, 
Mahogany, 
Cherry & Oak

Do-It-Yourself
Kits

W Finished Clocks 

♦  1-Year Warranty

MOOCl 300

NEW FROM EMPEROR!
SCHOOL CLOCR

Clock movements imported trom West Germany 
combined with skilled furniture craftsmanship 
give Emperor clocks a warm, rich beauty and 
lasting dependability as heirloom timekeeping 
instruments.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
DURING ENTIRE SHOW

PROMPT SHIPM ENT GUARANTEED from our 
Fairhope, Ala. plant. See these beautiful tra
ditional Emperor Grandfather Clocks at this 
Special FREE Showing.

A Direct Factory Representative

Cbtrlni Ntlson
will show you each model and answer questions.

Miib ^  Fut Coin (M i j

E M P E B O R
CLOCKCOMPANY

FAIRHOPE, AUk. 36532 

Visit Our Showroom 

WORLD’S LARGEST MAKER OF 
GRANDFATHER CLOCKS

XL-100 features Xtended Life 
chassis automatic color control. 
Automatic fleshtone correction. 
Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT). 
Super AcxuColors black matrix 
picture tubes.

oiacmnalCOLORTRAK t a b l e  m o d e l  t v
Sal* PrIcaU • 3 Day*

100% solkl state Xtandad Ufa cltaa- 
sls. Automatic Fin* Tuning (AFT). 
Supar Acculln* pictur* tub*.

$ 3 0 A

i r
DIAGONAL 

Sal* Pricad • 3 Day* 
t00% solid stat* Xtandad Lif* chaa- 
*1*. Low powar oonaumpUon. Auto
matic fin* tuning (AFT).

X L -1 0 0  COLOR T V

^ 3 4 B

DIAGONAL COLORTRAK WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Sal* Pricad • 3 Day*
100% solid staia, automatic color 
control and flasnton* corraction. $ 6 8 8

RCA
XL-KX)

13”
<»«OOna

 ̂ f ASi #

R C i l
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Sound-over-film production key 
to state’s case against Davis
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INCOME IS WHERE YOU FIND IT  — For Ezickles 
S ^ c fr  of Terrell, Texas, money for the neceraities of life 
is found alongside the road. Spicer has fashioned a

To anthropologist's life

wagon to help haul the aluminum can he finds. The cans 
are sold at recycling centers for up to 20 cents a pound.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  “ 1 
have got the money,”  the 
voice on the tape recording 
reports. "He has got the gun.
I have to drive to the front... 
so he won’ t get 
suspicious....”

With that disclosure, FBI 
informant David McCrory 
ended a videotaped en- 
counter A ^ .  20 with Fort 
Worth millionaire Cullen 
Davis, 45.

Minutes later, FBI agents 
seized Davis with a silencer- 
equipped pistol and 
recovered $25,000 from 
McCrory which they said 
was earmarked for a 
phantom “ hit man.”

A s o u n d -o ve r - film  
reproduction of that pivotal 
meeting is the trump card in 
the state’s case against 
Davis for allegedly 
masterminding a bizarre 
muder for hire scheme.

The darkly handsome 
oilman-industrialist is ac
cused of soliciting the capital 
murder of Fort Worth Judge

Walking stick adds character
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

walking staff which sup
ported her tireless, 
inquisitive march between 
the world's simplest 
societies and its most 
complex lay propped near 
the hospital bed when 
Margaret Mead died.

“ It  was in a corner, 
waiting for her to get up and 
use it,”  said Dr. Rhoda 
Metraux, a friend and 
associate for 36 years.

The famous American 
anthropologist and out
spoken advocate of human 
tderance died Wednesday 
after a year-long struggle 
against cancer of the pan
creas. She was 76.

A memorial service was 
scheduled Friday at 
Columbia University with 
private funeral and burial at 
an undisclosed time in 
Buckingham, Pa.

Misp Mead's black, 
lacquered staff, which was 
often mistaken for a tribal 
token, was a traditional 
British walking stick known 
as a thumb-stick. She began 
carrying one in 1960, when a 
doctor advised her to use a

cane after an ankle injury. 
She said she adopted the 
stick rather than be forced to 
stoop.

The injupf healed but the 
staff remained, giving Miss 
Mead's short, rotund, often 
robed figure a Biblical air. 
Sometimes, she would wave 
it at meetings to gain the 
floor.

It was Oct. 2 when Miss 
Mead abandoned the tower 
office she had occupied for 52 
years at the American 
Museum of Natural History 
here to enter New York 
Hospital.

A niece, Madeline Lee, 
said she talked, wrote and 
read avidly until only a few 
days before her death.

Miss Mead was un
conscious on the morning of 
her death, said Dr. Metraux, 
a research associate at the 
museum and among those at- 
her deathbed. But at the 
moment of death, she 
smiled, she said.

“ It was as if she knew 
where she was going and it 
was where she wanted to 
go,”  said Dr. Metraux, who, 
as an anthropology student

during World War II, 
belonged to the first of three 
generations of young people 
to come under Miss Mead's 
influence.

“ It was a very gentle and 
quiet smile so that you felt 
very sad. But also — I'm 
sorry this seems a little 
sentimental — as if she had 
at the end of the illness 
returned to us from a far 
country and said goodbye,”  
she said in a telephone in
terview.

At the White House, 
President Carter issued a 
statement saying Miss 
Mead's life was “ im
pressively full and 
productive.”

U.N. Secretary General 
Kurt Waldheim called it a 
“ great human loss”  and 
Edward Lehman, executive 
director of the American 
Anthropological Society, a 
group she once headed, 
called Miss Mead 
“ irreplaceable.”

Her scientific and popular 
reputations were established 
in a single stroke when, at 
the age of 26, she published 
“ Coming of Age in ̂ m o a "

The book, an account of 
living for eight months in 
three small coastal villages 
on the island of Tau, 
delighted young people and 
shocked their elders.

It compared the easy
going Samoan attitude 
towards teenage sex with the 
vexation of being a teen-ager 
in the more repressive West.

In 1970, 11 field trips and 
more than a score of books 
later, "Coming of Age" was 
still selling 100,000 copies a 
year.

“ People used to think they 
could go somewhere else and 
find a congenial society and 
now they know they can't," 
she told an interviewer that 
year. “ It's all one world, 
there are no islands 
anymore."

She married three an
thropologists and divorced 
them. aU. joking later that 
her marriages were “ en- 
d o g a m o u s ,"  an 
a n th ro p o lo g ic a l term  
meaning sticking to one's 
own clan.

But Miss Mead, a devout 
Episcopalian, was an ardent 
supporter of family life and

kept touch with her family. 
She was especially close to 
her only child, Mary 
C a th er in e  B a teson  
Kassarjian, born in 1939, the 
daughter of her third 
husband, British an
th ro p o lo g is t  G re g o ry  
Bateson.
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Joe Eidson, the presiding 
jurist in Davis' divorce case.

Davis contends he was 
framed by a vindictive wife 
and others, including 
McCrory. The Aug. 20 tape is 
from the second of two 
recorded parking lot 
meetings between Davis and 
McCrory, a one-time pool
shooting friend and em
ployee and now the state's 
key witness.

McCrory, 40, was wired for 
sound on both occasions. 
Jurors heard the first tape 
Wednesday along with three 
recorded telephone con
versations in which the Aug. 
20 encounter was arrang^ 
between the accused and the 
accuser.

According to the tran
scripts of the tapes, there 
was a cryptic exchange 
between the two at 2;49 a.m. 
that day, just minutes after 
Davis and his girlfriend 
returned home from a Dallas 
Cowboys footbaH game.

McCrory: “ ...need to uh, 
see you. Uh, he's finished 
with the job and he's wanting 
to get out of here.”

Davis: “ Oh... I have it — 
how — how do I know?”

McCrory: “ 1 got the proof. 
That's no sweat.”

Davis: ” ... all that in
formation is down at the 
office.”

The state contends the 
"in form ation '' was an 
allusion to the payoff money 
for the hit man hired to kill 
Edison.

According to the tape, 
McCrory arranged a 
meeting at 9 a m. that 
Sunday morning, saying:

“ Chillen, for God sake's, 
don't leave me hung out on
this.”

Davis: “ No ... that’ll work 
out just flne.”

In the final tape, there is 
this aileged exchange: 

McCrory: “ Well, look, 
(expletive) murder business 
is a tough son of a bitch.”  

Davis: “ You better....”  
McCrory: “ Now, you got 

me in this goddamn dra l...”  
Davis: “ Give me a little 

advance notice.”
MCcroy: “ I got Judge 

Eidson drad for you.”
Davis: “ Good.”
McCrory: “ I ’ ll get the rest 

of them ^ ad  for you. You 
want a bunch of people dead.

right?”
Davis: “ All right.”
McCrory contends Davis 

compiled a “ hit list”  of 
targets he wanted killed and 
that it included his wife, his 
adopted daugher, his 
younger brother, two judges, 
and three accusing witnesses 
in a 1977 murder trial.

In that trial, an Amarillo 
jury acquitted Davis in the 
shooting death of his young 
stepdaughter, one of four 
shot and two killed in a 
bloody, rampage at the $6 
million Davis mansion.

Priscilla was wounded and 
her lover slain, and charges 
in that episoide are still 
pending against Davis.

Prestigious award 
earned byCoahoman

Rob Shive, a native of 
Coahoma and a senior at 
Texas Tech University, has 
been named as one of the five 
college students in the nation 
to receive the George Hoff
man Freedom Award.

ine prestigious award is 
given once a year to the five 
students judged to have 
performed an outstanding 
service to the community 
and to the university. Shive 
was honored for his con
tributions to program 
developments in the field of 
mental health and mental 
retardation.

Rob, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex A. Shive. Coahoma, has

gained several other laurels 
during his university career. 
He is president of Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. Chief 
Justice of the University 
Supreme Court, vice 
President of the Interfra
ternity Council, and a 
recipient of the Will Rogers 
Award for outstanding 
contributions to the 
university.

He has also been named by 
the American Association Of 
College Deans to the list of 
Top Ten Students, and to the 
list of Who's Who In 
American Colleges and 
Universities.

NOW, A CHANCE TO W|N MONEY INSTEAD OF SPENDING MONEY!

N O n iK R ir  P A P ER  N A P K IN S

TO ENTER: Just pick out the newest Northern Girl from the group
pictured below. (Hint: S h e s  (jn the new  Northern Napkins Package.)

A.

G R A N D  P R IZ E
A  $5,000 S A V IN G S  B O N D

n R S T  P R IZ E S
5 $1,000 S A V IN G S  B O N D S

S E C O N D  P R IZ E S
150 $100 S A V IN G S  B O N D S

O F F ia A L  R U L E S
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

1. To enter, hand-print your name, address and zip code on an official 
entry blank or a plain 3 ' x 5* piece of paper Vbu musi also correctly 
identify the one girt who is the newest Northern gld (Clue: She appears 
on the front of the new Northern Napkins package at your supermarket 
and in Northern Napkins ads ) On your entry, fill in the letter that 
klantifias the picture of the new NORTHERN gid shown in the ad and 
on the display
2. Irxikide with your entry the words "SOFT. STRONG, ABSORBENT 
from the front of the new NORTHERN NAPKINS package, or 
hand-pnnt the words "SOFT. STRONG. ABSORBENT NORTHERN 
NAPKINS' on a 3* X S' piece of paper. Enter as often as you wish but 
each entry must be mailed separately to; Northern Napkins 
Sweepetakee. P.O. Box 2222, tMeallHiry, New Vtorli. 11SB1. Entnes

“ S A V E 7 « ““ i
ON ONE PACKAGE OF NORTHERN PAPER NAPKINS

must be received no later than February 28.1979.
3. Grand Prize a  a $S.(XX) savings borxl 5 First Prizes $1,000 savings 
bond 150 Second Pnzes: $100 savings bond babilily for taxes is the 
responsibility of the winners Limil of one pnze per family
4. Winners wIN be satectad from among the correct entries In a 
random drawing conducted by National Judging Institute. Inc., an 
Indapandant judging organization, whose decisions are final. All 
prizes will be awarded.
5. Sweepstakes open to all residents of the U S A except employees 
and their lamihes of the American Can Company, its subsxlianes and 
affikales. its advertising agencies and Rick Shambroom Assoaalae. 
kic Void in Missoun and wherever nlnnprnhihilnrl Contestants may be 
asked to execute en affidavit of stigibilHy and release
6. For a list of winners, sand a stamped, self-addrasaad envelope 
to: Northern Napkins Winners, P.O. Box 3498, Wesibury, New 
York. 1tS9t.
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I.

COOL DiUNK After an obliging pbotogapber left a drinking fountain opra fn ' 
 ̂Evergladea National Park, a crow dropped in to investigate and get a cool drink of 
water. The bird was afraid of the running water at first, later he decided it was too 
Ipvttiaig to resist.

What constitutes safe
V »*

water depends on use

rv-

u

■' ■,

; AUSTIN, Texas (SpL) — 
, Wlikt oonatitutea safe water 
' depeods.,on what it is used 
for, aayaa panel of scholars 
at The University of Texas 
atAuatia

Water considered pure by 
European standardh may 
actually contain organisms 
and bacteria harmful enough 
to “ get an American com- 

' pletely on his back for two or 
three weeks,*’ says Or. 
Joseph R. Blalina, professor 
and chairman of c iv il 
engineering.

Europeans have developed 
an immunity or resistance to 
disease-carrying organisms 
common to their water, Dr. 
Ifalinaaddi.

In the U.S., water unfit for 
human consumption has 
been used as a a e c o ^ r y  
supply for Indus! 
serwage facilities „  
figh tii^  says Dr.
Rohlich, the C.W. Cook 
Professor of Environmental 
Engineering.

However, Dr. Rohlich 
frowns on maintenance of 
dual water supplies — 
drinkable and undrinkable 
water because of the 
dangsr of croSs-cannection 
between thatsiro.

“ There’s (also) a problem 
of the economics of having 
dual distrifaution systems.”  
he observes.

Drs. Rohlich and Malina 
are Joined by Dr. Neal 
A rm s tro n g , a s s o c ia te  
professor of c iv il 
engineering and director of 
U T s  Environmental Health 
Engineering Laboratories, 
in the fin t of twodiscunions 
on water quality next week 
(Nov. 20-36) on “ The Next 
300 Years,”  a weekly radio 
program produced at the

Dollardips 
on markets

LONDON (A P ) — The 
dollar continued improving 
on the world’s money 
markets today as gold 
(fctipped back toward the 
1300 level.

'The U.S. currency closed 
on the 'Tokyo foreign ex
change at 191.35 Japanese 
yen, up from 190.06 yen 
Wednesday. At one point 
during the day the dollar 
reached 192.40 yen, its 
highest level in two months.

Morning dollar rates in 
major European financial 
centers, compared with 
WedneacRy's cloeinga:

Frankfurt — 1.9040 West 
German marks, ig> from 
1.8930.

Zurich — 1.6520 Swiss 
francs, up from 1.6380.

Paris — 4.3525 French 
francs, up frim  4.33875.

Milan — 843 Italian lire, up 
from 840.20.

Amsterdam — 2.0522
Dutch guilders, up from 

.2.0440.

In London it took $1.9616 to 
buy a British pound, com
pared to$1.9676 Wednesday.

On the London bullion 
market, gold was trading at 

, t » $  a Troy ounce, down 
from $384.50 Wedneaday. In 
Zurich, the metal was quoted 
at $101.6tS, down from 
$306,175 Wadneaday.

University.
“ Makii^ the water supply 

safe to drink — that level of 
quality is something dif
ferent than would be 
necessary to sustain fish or 
recreational activities,”  Dr. 
Malina says. “ So we must 
identify the use of water and 
then we can look at which the 
quality must be in order to 
sustain that useful purpose.”

The first standards of 
water safety set out only to 
place limits on the amount of 
impurity allowed in drinking 
water. Dr. Rohlich points 
out.

“ The laboratory curiosity 
‘pure water’ is something 
that’s unattainable in 
nature,”  he says.

Some waters, such as 
those found on the coast, 

aid net be suitable for <> 
rinkin»,/^.iw)der-^ natm vl 

. Jrcumstyhoes' '
high salinity, t)r. Armstrong 
adds.

H ow ever, technology 
exists which makes 
purification of any kind of 
water passible. Dr. Rohlich 
says.

“ One could do this by 
distillation,”  he explains.

But purification by 
distillation is not 
economical, he adds, and is 
done only in countries where 
fresh water is in short 
SUDOlV.
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Cancer research inaccurate

Disinfection is usually all 
that is necessary to purify 
“ good raw water”  enough 
for drinking. Dr. Roihlich 
says.

Water treatment may be 
more extensive depending on 
the kind of pollution sources 
in the area of the water 
source, he says.

"Many of our pollution 
problems can site specific,”  
Dr. Rohlich continues. “ It 
depends upon concentration 
of population, con
centrations of industry and, 
in rural areas, agricultural 
practices.”

People discharge organic 
material and disease- 
causing pathogens into 
water, Dr. Armstrong notes. 
Industrial discharges are 
also organic, but more 
complex, and sometiraes are 
DWUgbt.to bejmxmuse of 
cancer or.abngi^fantieB In 

’'clfsiXiQg when l^ested  by 
humane, he relates.

Water containing such 
offal can be recycled almost 
directly into the drinking 
supply. Dr. Armstrong says, 
but the cost of treating that 
water can be veity high.

“ It becomes a trade-off of 
not only cost, but also simply 
whether one wants to think 
about the water being 
consumed coming directly 
from a waste discharge — 
after treatment,”  he says

BOSTON (A P ) -  Yale 
■ researchers who studied 
cancer of the uterus say 
earlier studies linking the 
disease to estrogen pills 
were based on Inaccurate 
research with a built-in bias 
toward flnding cancer.

The doctors said no 
evidence exists thatconhects 
uterine cancer to estrogen.

Moreover, they said, the 
faulty research technique 
may also have caused 
erroneous findingk in studies 
that reported a relationship 
between birth control pills 
and breast cancer.

The new research, con
ducted by Ralph Horwitz and 
Alvan Feinstein, was 
published today in the New 
England Journal of 
Medicine, the same journal 
that carried three of the 
original estrogen reports.

Women often take 
estrogen to relieve the ill 
e ffects of menopause. 
Previous studies during the 
past three years warned that 
the medicine can cause 
cancer of the endometrium, 
the inner lining of the uterus.

Those studies, now 
challenged by the Y a le  
doctors, showed that women 
who take estrogen during 
menopause face up to eight 
times the risk of uterine 
cancer as other women their 
age.

Horwitz and Feinstein 
counter that there is no 
evidence that estrogen will 
cause this kind of cancer. 
Their study found that 
estrogen increased the risk 
of uterine cancer 1.7 times — 
so slightly that no si^iificant 
hazard can be shown.

“ We conclude that the 
strength of the much- 
publicized assoc ia tion  
between estrogens and 
endometrial cancer has 
d o u b tle s s ly  been  
exaggerated and needs re- 
evaluation,”  they wrote.

The Yale doctors stopped 
short of saying estrogen 
definitely does not cause this 
form of cancer. “ All we can 
say is that the relatianship 
has not been proved,”  
Feinstein said in a teleptiane. 
interview.

After cancer of the cervix, 
cancer of the uterine lining is 
the nnost common 
^malignancy of the female |
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reproductive tract It usually 
occurs In women between 50 
andOO.

Estroge^ often taken by 
women going ' through 
menopause, can cause 
bleeding of the uterus, a 
nuijor mmq>tom of uterine 
cancer. This bleeding factor

says was a built-in bias in 
favor of finding a cancer link 
in the earlier reports.

In the earuer studies, 
researchers  com parecl 
estrogen-using women who 
had been treated for uterine 
cancer with a group of 
control sid>jects — women'

led to what ĵthe new study who hod other forms of

cancer of the sex organs.
’ The Yale doctors said it 
asay have been the estrogen, 
not the cancer, that caused 
these women to bleed and the 
bleeding could have 
prompted them to have 
lioopital tests that detected 
cancer .,'whjch otherwise 
would have gone unnoticed.

’This way, they said, an 
unusually large number of 
es trogen ^ in g  women were 
found to have uterine cancer 
— even though there is no 
proven link between the two.

Feinstein said, “ Estrogen 
leads to the detecting of 
cancers, not to the causing of 
them.”
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He laid the bricks
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E.A. Austin is 79 years old 
and he helped lay the bricks 
in the streets in Lamesa.

"Well really," he tells 
folks, “ I  helped lay the curb 
and gutter for almost every 
street in town. I mostly did 
cement work."

, Austin is glad he built good 
streets because he still uses 
thent a lot He gets in his old 
pickup and drives down to 
the S ^ o r  C it izm  Center, 
Monday through Friday.

He’s activi^ director and 
he leads the singing every 
third Frkky. And, my oh 
my, E A . Austin really like 
to sing those old gospel 
songs.

He also is on a committee 
to help with enlarging the 
center by adding a 
recreational roonr and a 
work shop. And he loves it.

And thm there is his daily 
domino game. He always sits 
on the south side of the table. 
He doesn’t admit to being 
superstitious. He just likes 
that side.'.
-He m ov^  to Lamesa in 

1919 and said for many years 
he drove a dray wagon for 
Bed Conkle. “ I hauled a little 
bit <A everyth ing." he 
recalled. .

Then, Austin and John 
Renfro went to work running 
streets around Lamesa, 
laying the curbs and gutters. 
" I  helped build the highway 
to the old glider fidd and it’s 
still a  good road ," he 
stress^.

He worked for the highway 
department as a con-

k v

struction worker for many 
years.

He not only helped with 
streets in Lamesa, he also 
helped build highways all 
over the area.

And he still rides on those 
as well. Not too long ago, he 
took a load of clothing from - 
the Senior Citizens Center to 
Girlstown. "Got to help out a 
little," says Austin.

He has a sister in Big 
Spring, a Mrs. Blanche 
Thompson and he also has 
three daughters, of whom he

E .A .AU S ’n N
. . .and his domino partners 

is very proud.
TIk^  include Faye Walls in 

Lamesa, Barbara White in 
Snyder and Paula June 
Walls in Seminole.

Austin is busy at the center 
five days a week trying to 
help out and his Sundays go 
to work at Crestview Baptist 
Church.

That really just leaves him 
one day for himself, but he 
likes it that way.

I like to stay busy. I always 
liked to build things, but 
nowadays, I'll settle for

helping wherever I can,”  he 
told one of the senior citizens 
workers recently.

■ And the workers. at the 
center agree that they rea lly , 
enjoy E.A. Austin. " I f  he 
fails to show up some- 
morning and hasn’ t told Us 
he’ s going t o . be going 
somewhere, we will really b e . 
upset,”  they stated.

Because E .A .' Austin 
helped build Lamesa and 
he’s proud of Lamesa and 
he’s still enj(v>ng Lamesa — 
out where I ride fence.

Purchasing managers conclude

E c o n o m y  ‘pum ping iron’
NEW YORK ( A P ) - I t  isn’ t all bad. 

Blended faintly through the new 
consensus recipe, which calls for a 
weakening economy through the next 
few months, are a few sweeteners to 
keep the taste buds alive.

Whether they are simply the 
plb fa j^  aftertaste of four y a s r s ^ -  
ecM M fef dtpansion'"'or, instdlH 
ingredlwts that could In d M  sweetah 
the sconomic pie, is d a ta b le . But 
they cannot be ignored.

One survey of purchasing 
managers, the people who buy the 
commodities that are processed into 
products of greater value, leads to the 
conclusion the “ economy looks like its 
bem pumping iron."
' That is the opinion of Purchasing 
Magazine, reached after interviewing 
buyers. “ It (the economy) is putting 
on more muscle without serious

supply disruptions,”  it states in the 
current issue.

Like so many surveys, however, 
this one was completed just prior to 
the combined antiinflation, save-the- 
dollar program announced 
simultaneoulsy by th^ Whita House 
and fhe Federal R«erve^||Md u

The p r o ^ m ’r^ fect,' in the fotmoT 
a new business psychology and higher 
interest rates, will not be determined 
for weeks. Even so, it is not likely to 
totally demolish the purchasing 
agents’ confidence.

The magazine study is buttressed 
by one released Nov. 6 by the National 
Association of Purchasing 
Management. It found 43 percent of 
respondents expect fourth-quarter 
business to improve over the third.

The study does include evidence of a 
slowing of economic activity.

thaiL4W percent 
exacted  sales »

Inventories are being tightened, for 
example. But the overall verdict of a 
strong economy was termed 
"unexpectedly good”

While declaring that business 
confidence has declined. Faculty 

,'Associataa. survairor of small 
iisiqM , Poms 

dmlents k0l
creeses in thie fourth quarter 

Based on random sampling of the 
500,000 member firms of the National 
Federation of Independent Business, 
based in San Mateo, (^ lif.. Faculty 
Associates said only 24 percent 
expected sales declines.

What the studies indicate is that 
despite fears, business has been able 
to retain a degree of faith, and in some 
instances very strong faith, despite 
rising personal debt, interest rates 
and prices.
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Pets help improve patient’s
recovery from heart attack

(APW IRKPNO TO )

EQUAL AMONG MANY — Oscar Cardenas, IS, at 
McAllen is not that different from his 30,000-plus 
student peers at Texas AAM University. He still has to 
make it to class on time. Cardenas, a victim of 
muscular dystrophy, is one of 17 students who move 
across Aggieland in wheelchairs daily.

DALLAS (A P ) — Pets 
from dogs to gerbils 
significantly improve their 
owners’ chances o f 
recovering from heart at
tack, protably by offering an 
escape from loneliness, 
researchers said Wed
nesday.

Pet owners were more 
likely than those without pets 
to survive at least a year 
after being hospitalized for 
heart attack and rdated 
coronary problems, ac
cording to a study of 92 
patients.

The results were outlined 
at an American Heart 
Association conference by 
Dr. Eiika Friedmann, a 
University of Pennsylvania 
biologist She said 11 of 39 
patients without pets died 
within a year a fter 
hospitalization, while all but 
three of S3 pet owners were 
still alive.

The relationship between 
pet ownership and survival, 
she said, held up even when 
com part statistically with 
other factors, such as 
severity of i l ln ^ ,  sex, in
come, education or type of 
pet.

optimistic 
but want to keep quiet
DALLAS (A P ) -  Sden- 

tists who pioneered an ex
perimental alternative to 
some open heart surgery say 
they're still optimistic but 
want desperatdy to quiet the 
premature excitement and 
false hopes their research 
has spasmed.

The technique — in which 
a tiny balloon is inserted 
without surgery into an 
artery on the heart and in
flated to clear obstructions 
— has exciting potential as 
an effective, low-cost 
treatment for some victims 
of heart disease, the in
ternational team of doctors 
said Tuesday.

But, they stressed at a 
news conference, the 
technique is in very early 
stages of developinant and 
SNuld help less than 10 
percent of patients who now 
face surgery to ease the 
danger of heart attack. It 
was first used on human 
patients only a year ago.

Recent research also 
suggests a number of 
potentially fatal com
plications, such as punctured 
arteries, although none have 
develop^ in nearly 100 
experimental patients.

“ We have not found an 
alternative to surgery for the 
majority of patients and we 
have not found a cure for 
coronary disease," said Dr. 
Richard Mylar of St. Mary’s 
Hospital in San Francisco.

He said over-enthusiastic 
news reports last summer 
led to a deluge of calls from 
heart disease victims hoping 
in vain for a miracle cure 
that would spare them the 
operating room.

M yler said they were 
tu m ^  away because “ we 
just don’t really know yet 
whether this is going to be 
successful."

But if perfected, the 
procedure might cost a tenth 
as much as open heart 
surgery, where bills often 
total more than $10,0(X), said 
Dr. Simon Stertzer of 
University Hospital in 
Zurich, Switzerland. The 
device was developed there 
by Dr. Andreas Gruntzig.

The new procedure was 
obviously exciting to doctors 
attending the American 
Heart Association con
ference here, where 
Gruntzig reviewed generally 
promising results in Europe 
and the United States.

“ We can say that the 
procedure can be done,”  Dr. 
Martin Kaltenbach of

Lennox Hill Hospital in New 
York said later. “ And we can 
say now that once we have 
esablished the reopening (of 
the artery ), it can 
apparently stay open (for at 
least a year).

“ But you have to realize 
that we are still at the very 
beginning”

The procedure, called 
coronary  percutaneous 
transluminal angioplasty, is 
designed to clear ob
structions inside the wall of 
the coronary arteries. The 
obstructions — formed of 
cholesterol, fat or debris 
from dead cells — limit blood 
flow into the muscles which 
operate the heart. If the 
artery becomes completely 
blocked, the result is a heart 
attack. . • *

-problm  is  currently 
correct^  through coronary 
bypass surgery, in which a 
section of vein is taken from 
elsewhere in the body and 
sewn like a bridge around 
the obstruction.

Gruntzig said his 
procedure involves a 
sausage-shaped balloon
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Vandals strike*
Forsan church

Vandals recently van
dalized the Forsan Baptist 
(Church. Sometime shortly 
after Nov. 1, someone en
tered the church through an 
unlocked door. A commode 
valve was broken, and paper 
stuffed into the commode 
until it overflowed, flooding 
the education building. No 
estimate of the amount of
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damage was made.

Railway Vets
meet today

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees will 
meet at the Kentwcod Older 
Activity (Center at 6:30 p.m. 
today.

The group will hold a 
Thanksgiving dinner and a 
business nneeting at that 
time.
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“ Pets are a form of social 
contact ... that keeps you 
from being totally preoc
cupied with yoursi^,^’ Dr. 
Friedmann said in an earlier 
interview. “ People tend to 
personify their pets, to talk 
to them and ask them 
questions. The pet is not just 
an animal to them. It has 
some definite place in the 
famUy.”

Co-researcher Margaret

Hospital, added: "T h e  
patients now have someone 
else to live for and that may 
play a itde The pet cannot 
survive without its 

. and they feel needed.'
owner.

Noctor, a registered nurse at 
iversitv of Marylannthe Ilniv

Dr. FYiedmann said the 
e ffect of psychological 
factors on recovery is well- 
documented and that pets 
have proven therapeutic 
value as companions for the 
elderly and in treating 
s e v e r e ly  w ith d ra w n

childrea
The research, part of a 

much larger study of social 
and psychological factors 
involved in recovery, has 
important impUcations for 
ho^itals and nursing homes. 
Dr. Friedmann said.
However, she cautioned that 
“ we’re not saying you should 
«  out and get a pet if you 
have a heart attack. We 
won’t know that until further 
studiel are done.”
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thinner than a kitchen 
nntch. The balloon is at
tached to a plastic wire and 
inserted into an artery on the 
leg or arm. I t ’ s then 
threaded up the vein to the 
damaged coronary artery.

When x-rays show it’s 
positioned inside the 
blockage, the balloon is 
expancM to compress the 
obstruction out of the way. 
With carefully selected 
patients, he said, it proves 
effective about 60 percent of 
the time. None of the un
successful attempts caused 
severe complications.
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Parker, Bucs negotiating new pact
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 

Dave Parker, whose line 
drives helped make him the 
National League’s Most 
Valuable Player, apparently 
isn’t driving too hard a 
bargain for the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

“ Right now. I’m going to 
say that we will sign Dave 
Parker,’ ’ Pirates General 
Manager Pete Peto'son said 
Wednesday after Parker was 
named MVP.

With one year left on a 
three-year contract, Parker

could become a free-agent 
after next season. But talks 
are underway on a new pact.

“ I’m very optimistic that 
Dave is going to spend the 
rest of his career with Pitts
burgh,”  said Peterson.

Parker, winner of two

Steer basketballers 
host Ector tonight

(A PW IR teH O TO )
YANKEE PLAYER  IN DIFFERENT ROLE — Bucky Dent, right, shortstop for the 
New York Yankees, looks over some photos with Tex Schramm, president and 
general manager of the Dallas Cowboys and Jennifer Shaw, one of the Dallas 
Cowboys Cheerleaders. Dent has a role in an ABC-TV production on the Dallas 
Cowboys Cheerleaders.

The Big Spring Steers 
basketball team opm their 
1978-79 season tonight at 
eight o’clock when the host 
the perennially tough Ector 
Eagles in the friently con
fines of Steer gymnasium.

The Steers will be led by 
6’2”  senior Mark Poss, who 
was picked to the pre-season 
District 5-4A Dandy Dozen. 
Poss, the only returning 
varsity player from last 
year, will be joined by four 
junior varsity graduates in 
the starting lineup. Tony

Rubio and James Magers 
will fill the guard slots, while 
Cesar Espinoza will join 
Poss at the forward 
positions. John Fleckenstein 
will secure the center role. 
Adding bench strength are 
transfers James Cooper and 
Willie Walker.

The Steers will be short 
three players due to a ruling 
of temporary ineligibility. 
Two of these players are 
starters. Two other per
formers from the footJsall 
team will play as soon as the

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  Akers questions call
S P O R T S
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S E a iO N B SECTION B

Hangin’ O ut
by Nathan Poss

Although he probably would have (M^feired to beat a 
conference opponent, Monday night’s win over Sul 
Ross will have to suffice as the milestone of Howard 
College Coach Harold Wilder’s 200th career victory 
while at the local junior college.

Wilder is only the third coach in the 25-year history of 
the school, and he is quick to mention that the other 
two, Harold Davis and Buddy Travis, were also win
ners in their stints here. Both compiled records of more 
than 200 victories. In fact, Howard College has had only 
one losing season in its history.

One can’t question that good players and smart 
coaching are major qualities in building and sustaining 
a winning program, but Coach Hal also cites the loyal 
si^port by the local adults as being a major con- 
trilxiting factor in the Hawks success. ’The Board of 
Trustees and the school administration have also been 

~ )ful to the Hawk prograrp. 
fans naturally su p|^

lege continues to win, pickle ‘penntenUy buy 
tickets. It is sad but true that the sagging football 
fortunes of Big Spring Hig School help Hawk basket
ball. Howard College annually has the highest at
tendance in the Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference. Schools such as Odessa JC are hurt 
drastically by the competition with Permian Panther 
football.

Like any facet of life and its surroundings, junior 
college basketball is a different way of life than from a 
high school or four-year college, ’hierefore, any suc
cessful junior college coach must have the perception 
to effectively analyze the role of a two-year school and 
the psychology of the athletes involved.

Wilder has two basic philosoi^ies that he works 
within his system. The first philosophy deals with 
maintaining continuity despite the turnover rate that a 
junior college involves. Since each player is at the most 
only at Howard College for two years, time is ex
tremely essential. Wilder believes in a sound, simple 
system of basketball that his newcomers can quickly 
learn and relate to.

The second philosophy is the selfishness factor. 
Nearly everly athlete that signs has visions of starring 
here and signing with a creditable four-year in
stitution. 'This can be seen as very good in the category 
of motivation, but creates a common problem of 
selfishness. Wilder believes that the winning basket
ball coach, especially at his level, is the instructor that 
can make bus players accept their roles on the team. 
He admits that this is hard but stresses to his players 
that good teams bring major college scouts. Anyway, a 
basketball coach from a four-year school scouts juco 
basketball for specific. ’This means they are scouting 
for a quickly needed area for their teams.' In other 
words, the coach is especially looking for a point 
guard, a defensive-mind^ big man, etc.

A most vivid example of this on one of Coach 
Wilder’s Hawk teams was in his first two years here. 
Guard Archie Myers was a prolific scorer. The othqr 
members of the team had to accept this and un
derstand their respective roles, whether it be passing, 
rebounding or defense.

’The other four starters on the team were Jim Krier, 
Lawrence Young, Harry Miller and Herbert Lee. Each 
accept^ their i^es properly and were rewarded with 
scholarships to respectable schools. Krier played with 
Sam Houston, Young with TCU, with Miller and Lee 
opting for Texas Lutheran.

One may wonder why Coach Hal has stayed around 
this long. He may move on, but for now is content. He 
dtes three main reasons for still being at Howard 
College.

’The first reason is that there aren’t any other ^ co  
jote as good. He commends the support of town and the 
excellent Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. He also enjoys the 
people of Big Spring. Although I personally believe one 
should protably never be totally satisfied with his 
salary. Wilder did state that he has a good one in 
comparison to most coaches at his level.

Another reason, and Hardd’s wife Jean voiced her 
opinion on the subject, has been the inopportune 
timing problem it would have involved with their two 
sons, Casey and Scott. Casey is a sophomore at A&M 
and Scott a freshman at HC.

'The third reason for not advancing to a four-year 
sc lx^  is an old axiom in life. Wilder words it like this: 
'”1110 one’s I want, I can’t get. ’The one’s I can get, I 
don’t want.”

One factor that caught Wilder’s eye when he ac
cepted the job, and one that also helps keep him here, is 
the non-presence of football at the school. Don’t take 
him wrong, he has nothing against football. He is a 
Dallas Cowb<v fan and has a good knowledge of the 
gridiron game. He simply states; “ Basketball is the 
sport with the main emphasis at Howard College and 
basketball is my main interest. I f  basketball was not 
the number one sport at the college, I would not like 
it.”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas Coach Fred Akers 
may figure the officials in 
Texas’ 10-7 loss to Houston 
on Saturday owe him one — 
one penalty.

Akers told the Longhorn 
Club on Wednesday an of
ficial erred in calling a 
clipping penalty that plight 
have cost Texas the South
west Conference football 
championship.

The punt return on which 
the clip was called “ was the 
kind of play that gets you in 
or keeps you out of the Cotton 
Bowl,”  Akers said.

H ouston ’ s v ic t o r y  
Saturday enabled the sixth- 
ranked Cougars to remain 
undefeated in the Southwest 
Conference. It was No. 9 
Texas’ first loss after four 
SWC victories.

Houston will represent the 
conference in the Jan. 1 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas if it 
wins one of its two remaining 
conference games.

The clipping call against 
defensive tackle Kenneth 
McCune erased a 54-yard 
return by Texas safety 
Johnnie Johnson 
Houston 21 in the

to the 
second

Labor Board 
rejects complaint

aNC iN N ATI (AP ) — The 
National Labor Relations 
Board, reluctant to overturn 
a negotiated contract be
tween the National Football 
League and the NFL Players 
Association, has rejected a 
complaint by a St. Louis 
lawyer.

The Cincinnati regional 
office of the NLRB cited the 
uniqueness.„,9(, p^esslonal

Horse sells 

$ 4 8 5 , 0 0 0
LEXINGTON, Ky. ( A P ) -  

Mrs. John S. Knight’s 
Keswick Stables paid the top 
price of $485,000 for a 6-year- 
dd broodmare in foal to The 
Minstrel during the evening 
session Wednesday at 
K eeneland ’ s N ovem ber 
Breeding Stock Sale.

Gurkhasband was pur
chased by the Cobham, Va., 
stables from the con
signment of Stafford Farms 
of Canada. The Minstrel won 
the English and Irish derbies 
in 1977. Gurkhasband won 22 
races during her career in 
Canada and the United 
States to earn $268,263.

athletics Wednesday in its 
dismissal of a challenge to 
the contract’s union security 
clause.

Gerald Tockman. the 
lawyer, had named 29 
members of the 1977 Cin
cinnati Bengals team in the 
complaint.

To(;kman had filed a 
similar a c^ n  on behalf of 
BtfTGmore C%lts 
the NLRB 
Baltimore.

Mike Brown, assistant 
general manager of the 
Bengals, said that if the 
NLHB had issued the 
complaint throwing out the 
contract, there would be “ 800 
players going qp the free 
agent market.”

Tockman had attacked the 
clause that requires players 
to either join the players 
association or begin paying 
the equivalent of union dues 
to the association.

He said failure by any 
player to either join or pay 
dues would require the 
teams to suspend or fire that 
player.

The NLRB decision cited a 
decision by the 8th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 
dealing with professional 
sports contracts.

quarter of what was then a 0- 
0 game. It amounted to a 63- 
yard penalty, Akers said.

Asked if the coaches’ film 
showed a clip, Akers said, 
“ No, it does not.”  He said 
McCune's block “ was a good 
block.”

The film the club watched 
showed numerous other 
apparen t o f f ic ia t in g  
mistakes but there was not a 
clear view of McCune’s 
block.

“ It was just one of those 
things they missed,”  Akers 
said of the clipping call. “ But 
you're going to miss a lot any 
game. ... Things in the game 
went unnoticed that we did 
wrong. ... Who’s to say which 
play that is missed (by the 
officials) is a key one? They 
(o ffic ia ls ) can’ t see 
everything. I ’ve had it work 
both ways as a coach.”

One club member, 
however, said he was con
cerned that “ A&M people”  
off iciate Texas games.

Former Texas A4M 
player Glenn Lippman was 
the line judge in the Houston 
game but another official 
called the clip

Akers said there probably 
trill be some chai

gridiron season is over.
Coach Tommy Collins has 

been pleased with the pre
season work-outs and saw 
some positive signs in last 
night’s scrimmage with the 
Howard College reserves. 
Collins said: “ Our offensive 
movement is coordinated 
and our defensive fun
damentals seem sound. Our 
shooting has been adequate. 
Weare being challenged by a 
traditionally strong team. 
Also, the loss of three of our 
players will give us a chance 
to show our character by 
overcoming adversity.”

The Big Spring club 
travels to Fort Worth 
Western Hill for a Saturday 
night affair before returning 
to their home court to en
tertain Snyder Tuesday.

straight NL batting titles, 
took the same positive 
stance, but he put his 
thoughts to rhyme.

“ I said last season, ‘When 
the leaves turn brown. I ’ ll be 
wearing my second batting 
crown,” ’ he said.

“ At this time. I ’ ll say that 
when the leaves turn green. 
I'll be playing for the same 
team.”

That brought grins from 
Peterson and Pirates 
Manager Chuck Tanner, who 
flank^ Parker at a press 
conference.

“ Dave’s the best 
ballplayer in the game 
today. Nobody can do it 
better,”  said Tanner, who 
watched the 6-foot-5, 225- 
pound right fielder lead a 
stretch drive last season 
despite a cracked cheek

bone.
“ The amazing thing about 

it is that he hasn’t even 
begun to hit his peak yet. 
Dave Parker is going to have 
his good years starting 
now,”  Tanner added.

W inner
Don’t gamble on poor 
Quality and poor Ser
vice. Vacation in Vegas 
with our compliments. 
Ask us for details.

Mutex Sound 
& Electronic

1009 Gregg your Radio 
Shack dealer.

m oenaii oi will be some changes in
playerrfiW lh^ficiatiiig l l r i t ^ b e f ^  the“
offlde in 1979 football season. ^ ‘The

preparations have been 
under way for some time,” 
he said.

Akers said, “ I ’m very 
discouraged we did lose, but 
there were a lot of positive 
things toward team 
development. We attacked 
from the word go and did the 
best we could. There were 
two good teams out there — 
Houston had a fine team. ... 
Either team could have 
won”

Asked if he had talked to 
the squad about possibly 
going to a bowl, Akers said 
that he had and “ they in
dicated a preference if we 
get an invitation”  He did not 
say what bowl the team 
preferred.

Most bowl invitations are 
expected to go out Saturday.

A

lAPW IREPHOTO)
JACK NICKLAU8 hits out of a bunker on the first hole during Australian Open Golf 
Championship at the Australian Course at Kensington, Sydney.

'Announced tt«e retirement of BIH 
Pairbairn, right wing.

•A S IB A LL  
Americefi Leagutt

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Sent 
Doug Ault, first bateman, aruf Garth 
lorg, second baseman, to Syracuse of 
the International League.

POOTBALL
Nattenai Feetball Leagee
NEW YORK GIANTS— Placed Bill 

Bryant, cornerbacK, on waivers. 
Signed Bill Bain, offensive tactUe.

NEW YORK JETS--Signed Nmrk 
iwanowslU, tightend.

HOCKEY
National HedUiy Leagea
BUFFALO SABRES—sent Bob 

Sauve, geaitender, to Kershey of the 
American Hochey League. Recalled 
Randy Ireland, goaltender, from 
Mershey.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Sent Bob 
Murdoch, right wing, to Salt Lake City 
of the Central Hockey League.

Eatlem Conference 
Altanllc Divisien

~W  L  Pet. OB 
Philadelphia 11 2 MS —
Nuw Jersey 11 4 447 2
Washington f  7 S43 T
Niw York I I  SOO
Boston 2 12 143

Osntrel Dfvisian
Houston 7 4 S3i —
SanAntonlo I  S .900
Atlanta 7 7 .900 v
NiwOrlaans 4 10 .379 T/
DttfOit 4 11 .393 3
Qeveland S 11 013 T

I City

If Dfviiian 
9 7  543 —
9 7  543 —
5 9 357 3

Milwaukee 4 13 314
Chicago 3 13 .Hi

Pacific Divitton
Seattle ll 2 S44
Los Angeles 12 4 .790

.Phoenix 11 5 408
Golden State 9 5 .443
Portland 9 4 400
San Diego 7 12 .381

Wsdnesday's Games 
Los Angeles 133, Detroit 134 
Philadelphia 109, Denvsr 103. OT 
Washington 131, Milwaukae 111 
Phoenix 125̂  Sen Ankmto 119 
Karnes City lOf, AHante 100 
Chicago 117, Houston HD 
SaattiellS, NewOrlaans 11$ 

Thursday's Oamas 
 ̂ New York at Cleveland 

Golden State at San Oago 
frMsy'tOamet 

Denver at Boston 
Washington at New Jersey 
Phoenix at Philadelphia 
Indiana at Saattte 
Chicago at Golden State 
New Orleans at Los Angeles
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Now you can select your choice of Wynn’s '
11V4-0 Z.* areosol carburetor cleaner, 15-oz.** Spit 
Firtf “gas treatment or 15-ozf‘ Engine Tune-Up. All 
are formulated to clean and help improve your 

Autooopt engine performance. Shop and Save at K mart.
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NBARoundup
•y Th* AnoclatM Pr«M

It iin’t the kind of talent you have, says Kareem 
Abdul-Jal)bar, It's the way you uae it.

And the Loa Angeles Lakers are in the enviable 
position of having the talent and the ability to use 
it wisely. That was evident Wednesday night after the 
Lakers pasted their 11th straight National Basketball 
Association victory with a 133-126 triumph over the 
Detroit Pistons.

Coach Jerry West has certainly seen the <kramatic 
difference from last season, when the Lakers flnished 
fourth in the Pacific Division. Currently, they’re just a 
half-game off Seattle’s division-leading pace with a 
solid 12-4 record.

Elsewhere in the NBA, the Philadelphia 76ers 
defeated the Denver Nuggets 109-103 in overtime; t ^  
Seattle SuperSonics routed the New Orleans Jazz 135- 
118; the Washington Bullets hanunered the Milwaukee 
Bucks 138-111; the Chicago Bulls turned back tte 
Houston Rockets 117-103; the Phoenix Suns stopped tte 
San Antonio Spurs 125-119 and the Kansas City Kings 
turned back the Atlanta Hawks 109-100.

Adrian Dantley’s early scoring and Abdul-Jabbar’s 
late flurry provided the Lakers with their victory. 
Dantley, who finished with 33 points, had 17 in the 
second period when the Lakers outscored Detroit 43-30 
and added eight more early in the third to help Los 
Angeles roar in front 85-71.

At that point, Abdul-Jabbar was sidelined with his 
fifth personal foul and Detroit countered with a 25-10 
ivrising of its own, led by rookie John Long’s five 
baskets to even the score at 96. But Abdul-Jabbar 
returned and hit four straight baskets to put the Lakers 
in front to stay.

74ers IM, NuggeU 103
Julius Erving scored 10 of his game-high 33 points in 

a five-minute overtime period as Philadelphia 
defeated Denver.

The 76ers scored their lOth victory in the last l l  
games despite a 29-point perfomuince by Denver’s 
George McGinnis, who returned to PMladelphia for the 
first time since being traded to the N u g g e ts  last 
summer for Bobby Jones. McGinnis fouled out with 
4:17 remaining in the overtime period.

Sonic* I3S, Jazz 118 >
Fred Brown led seven Seattle scorers in double 

figures with 20 points as the SuperSonics defeated New 
Orleans.

Seattle trailed 26-22 with 2:39 left in the first period, 
but took control with a 16-5 spurt that carried into the 
second period. Wally Walker, who scored 14 points, 
capped the rally with a basket that gave Seattle a 38-31 
lead with 9; 36 left in the half.

Bullets 138. Bucks I I I
Kevin Grevey's 24 points led Washington over listless 

Milwaukee. The Bullets Jumped to a 31-14 lead midway 
through the first quarter and never were threatened 
while coasting past the slumping Bucks, who now have 
lost nine straight road games.

Elvin Hayes and Bob Dandridge scored 21 points 
each while playing about half the game for the Bullets.

Bulls 117, Rockets 163
Reggie Theus scored a career-high 27 points and 

Mickey Johnson added 25 noore as Chicago raced past 
Houston. Artis Gilmore added 20 points and pulled 

.down 11 rebounds as the Bulls spurted to a 12-point 
halftime lead and never were headed.

Suns 125, Spurs 119
Paul Westphal hit six key points in the final 46 

seconds and finished with 39 to propel Phoenix past San 
Antonio. *

San Antonio's Larry Kenon had tied the game at 117 
with a pair of free throws with less than a minute 
remaining. But then Westphal tossed in two free 
tlwows with 46 seconds remaining to put the Suns 
ahead by two points and added two consecutive baskets 
in the next 29 seconds to ice the game.

Kings 166, Hawks 160
Otis Birdsong scored 26 points and Sam Lacey added 

22 to lead Kansas City over Atlanta and move the Kings 
into a first-place tie with Denver in the Midwest 
Division,

Kansas City, which had not been in first since early 
in the 1974-75 season, took the lead early in the first 
quarter and held it the rest of the way.

Foxy Jayne Kennedy 
proving grid knowledge;

(AewiakPNOTO)
DISCUSS STRATEGY — Boston Celtics new player-coach Dave Cowens sits on floor 
and discusses strategy with the team during practice session Wednesday in 
Brookline, Mass. Behind Coweiw is guard Nate Archibald. After the jwo-hour practice 
Cowens made it clear he’s in charge. “ I don’t want to hurt any players and I don’t 
want to get hurt,”  he said. “ I f  a player doesn’t give me what I want, be owes me.”

ByttMAM«cls*f6Prw(,
When Jayne Kennedy got 

the Job as Phylias G enge ’s 
replacement on CBS’ “ The 
NFL Today,”  a network 
official called her parents’ 
home with the news.

Her 13-year-old brother 
Herb took me call.

“ This is CBS calling and 
we thought you’d like to 
know that we’ve hired Jayne 
to replace Phyllis George on 
"Hie NFL Today,” ’ said the 
caller.

Silence.
“ Is anything wrong?’ ’ 

asked theoffical. “ You don’t 
seem too excited.”

“ You mean Phyllis George 
isn’t going to be on the show 
anymore?”  cried Herb. 
“ How am I g < ^  to watch 
Phyllis?”

It isn’t easy to foOoW a 
legend and Jayne Keijiii^y 
isn’t even trying She pm tB  
to do it her own way. She 
hasn’t watched any tapes of 
Phyllis and she hasn’t asked 
her for aqy pointers.

Phyllis was a media 
phenomenon. Somehow she 
became a star by doing a 
series of soft interviews with 
football players and smiling 
to beat the band, she became 
a household name. People 
who don’t know a fo o t l^  
from an eggplant shouted 
greetings alien they saw her 
onthestreet

Kennedy is more reserved 
than Phyllis, less sure of 
bersdf, less 6f a natural on 
camera. Shd is intelligent, 
has a genuine love of foot-

to please 
by all 

in

h it

Paralyzed Husker accepting fate
UNOOLN, Neb. (A P ) -  

Watching the “ big game”  
between Nebraska and 
Oklahoma Saturday was a 
young num who once played 
on that same green turf but 
will never play there again.

theNow, every day is 
biggest game in his life.

Bundled against the cold, 
but kept warm by the ex
citement of the game. Budge 
Porter tried not to think 
about what might have been

had he not suffered a 
paralyzing injury during 
spring practice in 1976.

“ I really try not to think 
about how I should be out 
there playing,”  he said. 
“ That defeats the whole

Irish eliminate Fiesta Bowl
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — 

Notre Dame has been 
eliminated from con
sideration for the Fiesta 
Bowl game because it will be 
played on Christmas Day.

Bill Shover, bowl 
president, said Wednesday 
Notre Dame decided its 
appearance in a postseason 
game on a religious holiday

was not in keeping with the 
school’s image.

“ The decision was made 
by Father (T .M .) 
Hesburgh,”  Shover said of 
the Notre Dame president. 
“ The team and atMetic 
department were very 
interested in the bowl. But 
Father Hesburgh decided 
against it. He decided a 
(Christmas Day game was

not consistent with the 
university’s im age and 
status. Notre Dame is a 
Catholic university.”

Notre Dame was a leading 
candidate for a Fiesta Bowl 
invitation. Because of the 
school’s decision, Shover 
said bowl officials will not 
scout the Fighting Irish’s 
game Saturday with Georgia 
Tech.

purpose because I want to sit 
out there and act like nothing 
happened and support my 
teammates. I f  I started 
thinking about how badly I 
want to be out there, that can 
get kind of depressing.”

Grosvenor M. Porter HI is 
known by everyone as 
“ Budge”  Porter. Following 
his father and his grand
father, he was the first third- 
generation Comhusker, and 
is still considered the 
strongest comerbeck ever to 
play for Nebraska.

But football ended for the 
23-year-old Nebraska City 
naUve during a 10-minute

scrimmage in April 1976. A 
broken neck left him im
mobilized and in hospitals in 
Lincoln, Denver and Omaha 
for 10 months.

For the past year and a 
half he has had his own 
apartment in Lincoln and 
has studied Business 
Education at Nebraska with 

full NCAA scholarship
from his playing years.

Every Saturday, he can be 
seen down on the side of the 
field, (Watching the players 
he once practiced with. Last 
Saturday, he watched them 
defeat top-ranked Oklahoma

h

ball, is eagor 
slightly confused by 
teumology involved 
show.

She is friendly, bonrtt, 
very religious, a bit slty, 
cooperative, very teachaUe 
and intent on making:-a 
substantial contributioa’ lo  
the show. “ Jayne wantato 
say sooMthing every tii^e 
she opens her mouth,”  sdw 
M ike Pearl, the shoq^s 
producer. “ I f  she U s  
nothing to say, she woit’t 
talk.”  : :

^  is an actress, h avt^  
made occasional ap
pearances in TV series anaa 
handful of movies. She 
survived a tryout with 19 
other women, started out on 
trial fw  six weeks but had 
her contract extended for 
one year with options after 
her first two shows.

And she resents inference 
that (a ) she got the Job 
because she’s gorgeous and 
a former Miss Ohio and (b) 
she doesn’t know anything 
about football.

“ I don’t like to talk about 
that Miss Ohio thing,”  she 
says. “ That was eigM years 
ago. The fact that 1 was Miss 
Ohio didn’t help me get this 
Job. There were 19 girls at 
the audition and they were 
all beautiful.

“ When I got the Jqb 
everyone was saying I knew 
nothing about football 
without even talking to me 
about it. That hurt. I came 
into the show knowing 
football, how it’s played. I ’ve 
loved it since I was a kid.”

S w im m e rs  earn p o in ts  in M id ia n d  ^
The third meet for the Big 

Spring High School Swim 
Team was held in Midland on 
November 10 and 11. Tins 
was an Invitational Meet 
consisting of the following 
schools: Abilene Cooper, 
Abilene High, Big Spring 
High, El Paso Burges, 
Lubbock Coronado, Lubbock 
Monterey, Midland Lee, 
Midland High, Odessa High, 
Odessa Permian, and ^ n  
Angelo Central, there were 
oyer 200 individual swim
mers in this meet. Some of 
the states top swimmers 
competed. In the elimination 
competition on Friday Big 
Spring carried 18 boys and 17 
girls. The IS girls and 9 boys 
qualifying for finals and 
c o n so la t io n  re tu rn ed  
Saturday. The girls scored 
100 points to take eighth 
place. 'The boys with 79 
points came in for tenth 
place.

Big Spring Girls' Cham
pionships:

200 Medley Relay: 6th

place — Cathy Miller, Carrie 
Little, Marie Bonewitz, and 
Ellen Karwedsky.

Big Spring Girls’ Con
solations:

200 Medley Relay; Sth 
place — Lisa Fleckenstein, 
Michale Kolden, Ann Bamo, 
Gay Greenfield; Sth place — 
Tonda Bathchalor, Kathy 
Biggs, Julie Hunter, Paula 
Willandson.

200 Individual Medley: 4th 
place — Karwedsky; 6th 
place r ;  8th place -r 
Hun id*.

100 Butterfly; Sth place — 
Bonewitz; Sth place — 
Bamo;

100 Free;; 4th place — 
Karwedsky

100 Back; 6th place — 
Miller

100 Breast: 1st place — 
Little; Sth place Kolden

400 Freestyle Relay; 2nd 
place — Greenfield, Bamo, 
Miller, Bonewitz; Sth place 
— Kathryn Martin, Kim 
Chase, Batchelor, Lisa 
Lloyd.

Big Spring Boys’ Cham
pionships:

200 Medley Relay: 3rd 
place — Morgan Wise, Kirk 
Nelson, Bill Hart, Randy 
Stukel.

100 Back: 4th place — 
Wise.

100 Breast; 4th place — 
Nelson.

Big Spring Boys’ Con
solations:

200 Individual Medley: 7th 
place— B. Hart

D iving: 12th place — 
Nelson

100 Fly; 7th place — B. 
Hart

100 Free: 4th place — 
Wise; 7th place — Russell

SOO Free: Sth place — 
Chuck Williams

100 Breast: 4th place — 
Doug Horton

400 Free Relay: Sth place 
— R. Stukel, R. Stukel, 
Williams, Bill Davey.

The next meeting will be a 
'Tri at Abilene with Big 
Spring, Abilene Cooper and 
Abilene High on November 
18.

A

(AeW IKSPM O TO)
HER OWN WAY — Jayne Kennedy, who replaces Phyliss George on CBS’ “ The NFL 
Today,”  walks unnoticed on New York’s ^ t h  Avenue, near te r  studio recently. I t , 
isn’t easy to follow a legend, and Jayne Kennedy isn’t even trying. She wants to do it 
her own way.

C r y s t a l  B a l l The Herald Staff’s Pigskin Predictions
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STEER FOOTBALL GAME 
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BIG SPRING vs SAN ANGELO
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Suns gamble by Spurs
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 16, 1978

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
(A P ) — Phoenix Coach John 
MacLeod took a defensive 
gambie that turned into 
genius Wednesday night 
against San Antonio.

The Suns successfully 
trapped the Spurs with 
presses at points in the game 
and rolled away with a 12S- 
119 National Basketball 
Association victory on the 
first leg of a five-game road

trip.
‘ ‘We gambled using traps 

against such an excellent 
* passing team like San 
Antonio,”  said MacLeod. 
“ Tonight it worked, although 
I did see some men open at 
times.”

So did Spurs’ Coach Doug 
Moe.

“ We didn’t handle the 
press at all,”  said Moe. “ Our 
philosophy is to attack it, but

Bus available for 
Coahom a- Stamford

r - U T j i  D.I (A ^  WOIBPHOTO)
b  Y ra  P A N T E D  — Women’s tennis star Chris Evert, using her pattented two-hand 
backhand, keeps her eyes on the spot where she just hit the ball during a second round 
match Wednesday night against Virginia Ruxici in the Colgate Series Champioiwhips 
in ^ M h o  Mirage. Evert defeated Ruxici 6-1,6-3 to advance to the Semi-finals Friday 
mght in ho* quest for first place of $75,000.

The Coahoma High School 
Boosters have 12 additional 
seats on a charter bus to the 
Coahoma-Stamford game 
still available. One bus had 
already been filled up, and 
the other bus wilt have to 
cancel if the additional 12 
people cannot be found.

The Bulldogs still have a

chance to tie for the district 
title, and any support would 
be appreciated. A seat on the 
bus cost seven dollars. 
Anyone interested should 
contact Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips. During the day, she 
can be reached at 267-7141. 
After 5 p.m. she can be 
reached at 267-8020.

instead we just held the ball. 
(Larry) Kenon was loose 
under the basket much of the 
time.

“ If you don’t attack, you 
lose the ball.”

The Spurs erred 23 times 
Wednesday and were out- 
scored, 37-29, in the final 
period. San Antonio led 90-88 
after three periods.

’The Suns not only did in the 
Spurs with a p o ^ t  defen
sive performance, but 
defeated the NBA ’s top 
scoring club in shooting, too.

San Antonio entered 
W ed n esd a y ’ s gam e 
averaging 147 points at hcnne 
as compared to 122 by the 
opposition.

The Spurs also have been 
shooting 58 percent from the 
field.

They had 46 percent 
against the Suns.

“ Tonight we simply 
pounded the ball on the floor 
too much,”  summed Gervin.

lA P W IR fP H O TO I

EARL’S BACK IN UNIFORM — New York Knlcks 
Earl Monroe, missing the first 15 games in the season 
because of a contract dispute, is back on the court 
working his magic. Here Monroe is presented a yellow 
rose Tuesday night by budding actress Johnnie 
Richard at the Madison Square Garden in his first 
appearance back in uniform.

Steers, Bobcats 
seeking victory

’Two teams still searching 
for a district win in the last 

'week of the season will meet 
' tomorrow night when the Big, 
' Spring Steers play host to the' 
;San Angdo Bobcats.

’The Steers will also be 
hoping to avoid an 0-10 
season, while the Angry 
Change will be gunning for 

' their second win of the 
‘ season. The San Angelo crew 
defeated Austin Anderson in 

-the third week of the year.
The Bobcats are a young 

team that has been the 
victims of a poor defense and 
numerous turnovers. In fact, 

^ n  Angelo has the worst 
t^sfense in the league, 
allowing in excess of 400 
yards per contest.

Statisticaily the Bobcats 
also have the worst pass 
defense in District 5-4A. For 
this reason, the Steers wiil 
(hobably try to use one of 
tjieir own strengths to puil 

hiit a victory. The Steer 
>grial attack clicked last 
^ireek for 12 completions in 18 
attempts for 197 yards, with 
M th  Bill Ray Johnson and 
A icky Myers looking sharp, 
^ id e  redever Joe Willie 
Uones also had las best game 
of the year, and the 
dependable Mike Jpaans 
always presents a’ short 
4|ireat.
I 'D n e  reason for the Bobcats 
Viability to stop the pass is 
their weak defense against 
4|>e run. This has fo rc^  the 
Bobcat secondary, who Big 
Spring coaches consider the 
strongest part of their unit, 
to b«x)me more run con
scious and therefore become 
suspect against the tosses of 
the opposition. Two of the 
starting defensive backs, 
Jack Fannon and Doug 
Larson, are two-way star
ters. The other, Brian 
M cLau^in , is a 165-pound 
senior.
I Stalwarts in the Bobcat 
^ront are defensive end 
<nifton Knox and linebacker 
I ’ edro Santellano. The 
Bobcat front line averages 
?90 pounds and includes four 
juniors.
- San Angelo runs a “ 60“ 
idafcnse, which installs two 
}abklers, two ends, four

linebackers and three 
defensive backs. It is similar 
to a defense that Darrell 
Royal used at Texas in the 
late60’s.

The San Angelo offense 
has been very erratic thus 
far. For example. Midland 
Lee held them to near 
negative yardage one week; 
then the Bobcats rebounded 
to score 34 points the 
following game against 
Odessa.

Much of this is due to the 
play of junior tailback Glen 
Payne. Payne can be a 
tremendous back. He is fifth 
in the district in rushing, 
with 628 yards in six con
tests. One incentive that 
Payne might have is the fact 
that he n e ^  only 36 yards to 
become the all-time leading 
ground gainer in San Angelo 
Central history. He also 
poses a most dangerous 
threat as a kickoff and punt 
returner.

The bad rap on Payne is 
that he sometimes doesn’t 
come to play. The Bobcats 
have an inexperienced line, 
and this is probably a con
tributing factor to Payne’s 
moodiness.

San Angelo does boast an 
excellent receiving disor Vh  • 
wide receivers Doug Larson 
and Jack Fannon. Larson 
leads the district with 21 
receptions for 458 yards and 
six touchdowns. Fannon is 
fifth, with 10 receptions for 
222 yards and three 
scores.Both have good speed 
and aren’t afraid to catch the 
pigskia

Quarterback Todd Fields, 
a junior, is usually the San 
Angdo ndd general. He is 
the district’s second leading 
passer behind Vic Vines of 
Permian.

Big Spring Head Coach 
Ron Logba^ is still op
timistic when most everyone 
else has thrown un the towel.
In speaking of the Odessa 
game last week, Logback 
said: “ For the first time in a 
long time, we really played 
like a football team. We 
showed some improvement, 
and without the penalties 
could have changed the 
progress of the game.”
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O f probation revocatiot.

Hurst man wins reversai Tb

HOWLS AT A WHISTLESTOP — An unidentified toddler erupts in howis 'luesday as 
an actor in the guise of Mickey Mouse administers a paternal pat on the head during a 
stop in Albuquerque, New Mexico. The whistle-stop train tour was to mark the 50th 
anniversary of the birthday of Mickey Mouse. Some 1,000 persons turned out to meet 
the train at Albuquerque.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
Hurst man won reversal of 
his probation revocation 
Wednesday because a judge 
involved in the case was a 
temporary official who had 
not been sworn in.

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals ruled in 
favor of John Allen French 
who was placed on two years 
probation in March 1S75 in a 
driving-w hile in toxicated  
case.

In August 1975, the state 
moved to revoke French’s 
probation and impose a 60- 
day jail sentence after police 
a l le g e d ly  d is c o v e r e d  
marijuana while searching 
his home.

French argued that the 
search warrant was not 
signed by a proper

magistrate. The warrant 
was signed by R.A. 
Hargrave Jr., who had been 
a p p o in ted  a lt e r n a te  
municipal judge in 1974.

The Hurst Inayor ap
pointed Hargrave and two 
other men to act as judges 
when the city judge was out 
of town. H a r ^ v e  said he 
was not sworn because the 
city attorney said the d ty 
charter did not require iL

“ We hold that without the 
taking of the oath prescribed 
by the constitution of this 
state, one cannot become 
either a de jure or a de facto 
judge,”  the appeals court 
said, “ and his acts as such 
are void.”

The appeals court also 
reversed the murder con
victions of Larry Plunkett

and Louis Ward Jr. in 
separate cases.

A Palo Pinto jury sen
tenced Plunkett to 90 yean  
in prison in the beating death 
of April Dawn Peten. T te  
appeals court said the trial 
judge improperly instructed 
the jury on what law to 
follow in returning a venfict.

“The indictment alleged 
murder by intentionally or 
knowingly causing the 
deceased’s death,”  the court 
said, *but the jury charge... 
authorixed a conviction if 
apprilant intended to cause 
s^ou s bodily ipjury and 
committed an act clearly 
dangerous to human Ijfe.”  

Plunkett’s case was 
remanded to Palo Pinto for 
possiUe new trial.

Ward was sentenced to 12

years in prison after a 
Houston jury found Um 
guUty in the Ded. 12, 1974, 
shooting death of Dorothy 
Gavden in Houston.

knew of Us past arrest, jjlhe 
appeals court ^ id  
prosecutors im properly 
questioned Mrs. Ward. , .

During Us trial, the state 
asked Ward’s wife if she

The case was retdmelf to 
Houston for possible new 
trial. i ’

Bay a Color TV, cassette video recorder or a stereoi'- 
compoaent system and receive a Las Vegas Hoilday, ' 
Voucher.

3-D«y*2 night* in Lns Vngni.
Offer ends Christmas Eve.

M utex Sound & E le ^ o n ic
lOM Gregg your Radio Shcack dealer.

Science Fair 
meeting to 
be Saturday

\ special organization 
meeting or those interested 
in participating in the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair will be hdd 10
a.m. Saturday in the Big 

SchomSpring High 
Auditorium.

All students and parents of 
students in grades one 
through eight are urged to 
attend. Joe Reed, fa ir 
director and local high 
school biology instructor, 
will be present to answer | 
any questions that might 
arise.

The fair will be held March 
23 and 24 in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, and will 
feature projects by students 
in a 21-county region. 
Although the fair is still 
some time off, Reed has 
urged those interested in 
submitting a project to fill 
out the proper forms and 
begin woric right away.

'Pennies from
heaven' really
SAG PAULO, Brazil (A P ) 

— Neither the police nor the 
residents of t t o  city’s Vila 
Ana alum can figun  
where the "pcnnidB hrdn^ 
heaven”  came from.

In the wee hours of the 
morning Friday, envelopes 
containing sums of money in 
B ra z i l ia n  c ru z e ir o  
equivalent to $50 to $250 were 
dUtributed throughout the 
shun. Each envelope, in 
addition to the money, held a 
slip of paper with the 
message, "Just thank God.”

An estimated $10,000 was 
given away — quite a sum in 
this country where the 
minimum monthly salary is 
about $75.

“ I didn’t believe it when I 
 ̂saw so much money,”  said 
Reinaldo Dias Rocte who 
received the equivalent of 
$150. “ I even told my wife 
that it probably was coun
terfeit. But then I compared 
it with a 100 cruzeiro (M ) bill 
I had and I saw that it was 
real. In my opinion, this 
money came from some 
politician running for of
fice."

Air horns sub
forsleighbells

SLICK, Okla. (A P ) -  It 
took an act of Santa Claus, 
but Neil Grooms’ Country 
Store finally got the ton and a 
half of shelving it wanted.

It seems that the 
Oklahoma C orporation  
Commission does not allow 
trucks to make deliveries in 
Slick, a community of about 
150 residents in east 
Oklahonta.

And a tongue-in-cheek 
news story suggested that 
maybe only Santa Claus 
could drop off goods here 
because of the delivery ban.

That story sparked an idea 
with Frank Sawyer of Tulsa.

“ I wanted to do something
to help those young people 

a friend.(the Grooms) so 
dressed like Santa Claus, 
and I loaded the shelves on 
my pickup and hanled them 
to Slick,”  Sawyer said 
Tuesday. “ Thm couldn’t 
believe we went throug 
i t ”

Sawyer, a retired Tulsa 
policeman, said 25 helpers 
showed ig) to help unload the 
shelves.

“ Everyone wanted to see 
Santa,”  he said.

iighwith
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WE COMPARE PRICES
PIGGLY WIGGLY TO MAKE SURE

"Each of these advertised Seme is required to be readily ovaHabla tor 
sale ator below the advertieed price in each store, except as apecificaily 
noted In this ad."
Prices good thni November 18, 1978. We reserve the right to limit 

ntWes. None sold to dealets.

YOU SAVE MONEY!
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R Two SS.OOOprizcs will be awarded in each drawing. Odds toobtain 10 Magic Discs 
and quaWy lo t Sweepstakes 1 in 31. If you qualify —odds to win Sweepstakes 1 in 101,920. you quality products at tow prices

THE PRICE WATCHER 
PLEDGE

"We go from store to store, checking prices. We 
stand behind Piggly Wiggly’s oommitsnentto give

5 LB. BAG
ICOORS BEERW  

lE..q

Q1 oz
CANS!

|r.r

A.

JOHNSTON

CHORIZOS

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

WHIPPED
TOPPim

L I-

PUMPKIN
PIE 26 oz.

PET RfTZ DEEP DISH

PIE
SHELLS 12 0Z 

2 PAK

PIQOLY WIGGLY 
CANNED

PUMPKIN
16 oz.

CAMPFIRE

JUARSHAULLOWS
Light and 
Sweet 1 LB. BAG PFOR

USDA HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 109H PER LB.
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK 1291 PER LB.

sfs?’ BACON 119R PER LB.
USOA HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

IS5S1 SWISS STEAK II PER LB

bologna .0. | ' «
BAKING HENS

CREAM CHEESE
GLOVERS BONELESS

BKMB HAM . .  2 "  1

9 0Z.

DEL MONTE 
VEGETABLES
GREEN BEANS 
WHOLE KERNEL OR 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
16-17 OZ. CANS

MERICO

CRESCENT
ROLLS

B OZ. CAN

PARKAY

OLEO
aUARTERS

1 LB.

DEL MONTE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 17 oz.

LOUD

DAWN B9B 
DETERGENT »

StiMi'A ?iuidue( 5of(!
I “Be saNsfled wHh Piggly Wiggly Produce 
|or Double Your AAoney Backf

NEW CROP!
LARGE TEXAS I pKUBjlKCD Ha ^
GRAPEFRUIT W  "
SNOW HITE

CAULIFLOWER o n ly 5 8 (
FRESH

CRANBERRIES ^ lb  baq 4f8*
MIX O P  •UU< YELLOW OR RUSSET BAKMQ

matchONIONS !H)TAT0ES Z is f Z a o
walnuts or MIKSD NUTŜ \ '•

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
WHOLE OR STRAINED
CRANBERRjf
SAUCE

L 'l

16 ■
O Z

CANS
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Wallcoverings work decorating magic
V decorating problems are 

driving you “ up a wall” , take 
,^a look around. The walls 
'''m ight be the best place to 
•^lltart
' '  “ Because walls are the 

most visually dominant 
pj areas in a room, 
,,wBBllcoverines can make or 

tweak a decorating scheme,”  
says Marianne G ilbert,

, ̂ Decorating ConsulUnt of the 
•Sberwin-Williams Decorat
ling Center at 1608 
Gregg S tr^ .

What’s more, you can get 
same-day service on 
wallcoverings, Marianne 
points out. The store has an 
iihstock program with Style 
P e r fe c t  w a llco ve r in gs  
pattmis on hand that you 
can can7  home the same

day you make a pattern 
selection.

“ Each  w a llc o ve r in g  
desimi preacnts a unique 
combination o f color, 
texture and pattern that 
works dBcorating magic in 
just a few hours’ t im e,says 
Marianne. “ AU that’s needed. 
are advance planning and 
inugination. Even tight 
budffts are no problem as 
there are hundreds of styles 
available in every price 
•range.”

Marianne Gilbert offers 
several wallcovering tips for 
both the veteran home 
decorator and the “ flrst- 
timer.”

First, decide what kind of 
look you want to create. 
Then “ zero”  in on a pattern

^Adopted Koreans 

now  all-American

M

•CRETE, Neb. (A P ) — 
Eighteen-year-old Susan 
Manley says she’s never 
given a thought to what life 
might have been like 
growing up in her native 
Korea.

At 11 months, she came to 
Lincoln as ^ e  adopted 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Manley, and she is 
now in her senior year at 
O M e High School.
■She works as a nurse’s 

aide at a Crete nursing home 
and is planning a career as a 
taacher of the blind.

Susan is not reluctant to 
Ulk about her heritage, but 
it’s obvious tht she doesn’t 
think of herself as anything 
but N e b ra s k a -v a r ie ty  
American.

Her mother confirms this 
and adds that Susan’s 
married brother, Kelly, also 
bom in Korea, f e ^  the same 
way.

“ This is home. Hiis is 
where they belong. They 
don’t think of themselves as 
anything different,”  says 
Phyllis Manley.

^  qtdckly added that the 
children had known other 
Korean-born children and 
had had the opportunity to 
learn informally about 
Korean culture.

But the children have 
never taken'a great interest 
in anything Korean, she said.

‘ !Kelly once toM me: ‘You 
think about this things 
Korean more than I do.’ ”

Susan and Kelly are less 
than a year apart in age. 
Each was left in the d ty  1 ^  
in Seoul by their Korean 
mothers, said Mrs. Manley. 
Twice a dsy, Harry Hdt, of 
Holt Intemtional Chikken’s 
Services, would go to d ty 
hall to pick up infants for 
adoption, she said, adding 
that Kdly and Susan were 
among Ui m  infants.

Kelly was brought to the 
United States in i960 and 
Suaan in 1961, Mrs. Manley 
said.

Holt, who with his w ife »  
Bertha began the inter
national ac^tion program 
in 1965, v is its  the Manleys 
in 1964, only a kew weeks 
before Ms death in Korea. He 
was on his way to place an 
infant girl with a family 
in South America when he 
stopped in Lincoln, where 
the Manleys at that time 
were active in a group of 
fam ilies with adopted 
Korean children.

Susan Manley says she has 
known prejudce, mainly 
when she moved back to 
Lincoln with her family from 
Scbttsbhiff.

Her mother confirmed that 
there have been instances of 
name-calling, both with 
Susasn and Kelly and with 
twb younger adapted girls, 
Joy and Becky. But the 
children have always been 
encouraged to forgive, Mrs. 
Mknleysaid.

p ie ir  lack of interest in 
thktgs Korean may be due to 
the fad  that Susan and 
KdHey’s father is deeply into 
frostier American histoi7 .

Bob Manley is a former 
Mstory professor at the 
U iivers ity  of Nebraska- 
Lipcoln and was later 
chairman of the social 
sciences division of Hiram 
Scott College in ScottsUuff.

For most of his career, he 
has combined teaching with 
mukic, accompanying Ms 
tafts on American history 
with an ever-present guiUr.

He now heads SRI Media 
Prbdudions, a Lincoln firm 
that produces audio-visual 
materials on histories of 
Nebraska and neighboring 
states.

He and his wife have four 
other children, not adopted, 
whs are grown.

E arly  this year, the 
Mahleys moved to Crete and 

~ exdianged country life for a 
house in town “ where tM na 
atd tla t th(^ the three girls

Korean infant she was a part 
of a unique chapter in in
terna tionalhunun relations.

Of a possiMe trip to her 
native Land, she said, “ It 
would be nice to visit some 
day.”

to m  your plana. For in
stance, mini-prints and 
cheeked deaigns create a 
traditional feel. Muted 
florals often look Vidorian. 
Grasscloth and bamboo 
patterns create an oriental 
look. Bold geometries are 
“ exdthy.”  y

Next come the room itself. 
If its dimenaioas are small, 
uae wallcovering with a 
small design on a light 
background to create a more 
spadous effect If it’s broken 
.up with windows or cabinets, 
put the same wallcovering 
on the cabinet fronts or 
window shades to unify the 
room.

For a “ too-tall”  room, 
Marianne suggests using 
companion waUravering on 
upper and lower halves of 
each wall, separated by 
coo rd in a te  border or 
wooden chair rail painted in 
an accent color.

Color has an effect too, 
Marianne points ou t 
Wallcoverings feature warm 
tones such as yellow or red 
bring “ sunshine”  to north
east rooms with small 
windows. On the other hand, 
southwest rooms with large 
expanses of glass can 
“ handle”  cod tones such as 
green and blue.

'T D e fV t -A b b i

H e ’s O versexed 
A n d  U nderw illed

DEAR ABBY: My head is spinning with indecision. I'm in 
the process of getting a divorce, and my husband is begging 
me to give him another chance.

The problem has always been that Harry can't resist 
young girlsl I was 16 and he was 27 when we married, and 
during our six-year-marriage Harry got five girls pregnant! 
One was barely 15, and he'd have gone to jail for sure if his 
boas hadn't retained a really good lawyer. After that Harry 
had a vasectomy and now we can't have any more children. 
We have one little boy and I've had four miacarriaget. and 
I've always wanted another child.

I decided to divorce him after 1 caught him in the bushes 
in broad daylight with his 16-year-old niece at a family 4th of 
July picnic.''- n  •^t ■

Abby, Harry is really a sweet guy and a wonderfcl pro
vider. (He's a top salesman.) Half of 
back,” and the other half says, 
divorce."

I may be crazy, but I still love him.
PRISONER OF LOVE

me says. 'Take him 
Go thiXMigh with the

DEAR PRISONER: Uslau la the kaR with the hralM in 
it and don’t taka hte hash wmtB ho gets fete therapy. U voe
reeeew y e * m erri^  fe hfe praeeet etate, prapere te Mve 
fedeUfetely with a weak man who haa

DEAR ABBY: Where is it written that it is bad manners 
to tip the owner? I oMae the ewaw of a saloon, a resuurant. 
a beauty parlor or a barb* shop.

When the ow n * is right there serving the public I think 
he ( *  she) is every bft u  entitfed te a tip as an employee.

If there is such a rule of etiqaette. I think it is dumb and 
should be done away wHh.

What do you think?
A QUESTION o r  TIPPING

not be tipped.” 
M appreprlataly

DEAR QUESTION: 
that “owners ef th
However. I believe good sarvfee aheaM 
rewarded regardless el wha provides It.

DEAR ABBY: P lea *  teU SICK OF THE SAME DRESS 
w ho* co-w*kor wears the same d re *  for two weeks 
straight that's she's lucky she doMn't w *k  with my hus
band.

He wears the same pair of trourars every day until they 
wear out.

He says it's too much trouble to take the things out of his 
pockets every night!

GIVEN UP ON HIM

DEAR GIVEN UP: Y e *  knsbaad is sleekedeisiral

Getttag mariladT W hith* yea want a tanani elnueh 
wsddlag *  s rimpli de-ye*  own thfeg aoraaeaav, get 
Abky’s new heihlst, H ew  to Move a Levefy WoMfeg.” 
Send 61 and n hag, stannod W  oeafel salf-eddreooed 
envelope te Abby: f i t  I ashy Drive, Bev*|y HiHs, CaRf.
tons.

e i^ d o in g
. Suun Manley, that’i  

where Ufa is. And it is of Uttle 
consequence that as a fragil

VELVET . 
SWIVEL ROCKERS

SPECIAL PRICE!
$ 1 4 9 9 5

•  C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E #
1009 l l t h  PlM«< 249-0441

W hen ch o o s in g  
wallcoveringi, check colors 
both by artificial light and 
daylight If  practicM, take 
samples of your draperies 
and carpeting to the store to 
check for c o l*  and print 
coordination. Or you can 
take the wallcovering 
sample book home with you 
on a loan basis.

" S t r ip p a b le ’ ’ w a l l 
coverings, which are 
good for renters and 
perennial redecorators, 
come off easily without 
scraning or steaming.

Marianne Gilbert adds 
that today’s wallcoverings 
are easy to hang so that most 
people can do the job 
themselveB. The most im
portant things to remember 
are: measure carefully 
(subtracting paneled areas, 
doors, windows); clean walls 
before hand; match designs 
exactly; and make sure the 
strips are straight. Most 
Sherwin-Williams Style 
Perfect wallcoverings are 
prepasted, which means the 
simply need to be moistened 
with water and placed on the 
wall.

The steps involved in 
hanging wallcoverings are 
exp la ii^  and illustrated in a 
bo^ let titled "How to Hang 
Wallcoverings,”  which is 
available free of charge at 
the S h e rw in -W illia m s  
Decorating Center.

Marianne Gilbert reminds 
interested persons that free 
clinics on “ How to Hang 
Wallcoverings”  will be held 
on Monday, November 20, 
and Monday, December 11, 
1978. Both clinics will start at 
7 p.m. and will be held at the 
store on 1608 Gregg Street.
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Focus on family living

Improved lighting 
aids older adults

MR. AND MRS. ROY MAR’DN

Stanton couple 
mark anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin 
of Stanton will observe their 
Golden Wedding Anniver
sary with a reception Sunday 
M the Conimunity Room (rf 
the First National Bank of 
Stanton.

FYiends of the couple are 
invited to attend the 2 to 4 
p.m. celebration. Hosting the 
event will be the couple’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don H i^tower of 
Mansfield. The Martins 
request that no gifts be 
given.

Roy Martin and the former 
Clarice Sammons were 
married Nov. 27, 1928 in 
Palestine. A fter their

marriage, they moved to 
Martin Ckiunty where Martin 
is engaged in farming. Both 
are active members of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Stanton.

The Martins have two 
grandchildren, Leslie and 
Nancy Hightower of Mans
field.

By JANETROGERS
County Exmension Agent
Improved home lighting 

and convenient fixtures and 
switches aid older adults.

Many o ld *  adults require 
about twice the level of 
illumination as do young* 
people with good vision.

While more lighting is 
needed, however, the elderly 
are espe^U y sensitive to 
glare. Minimize glare by 
using frosted *  shaded 
bulbs.

Adapting to dark and light 
takes up to three times 
longer f *  older adults. Night 
lights in bedrooms, 
bathrooms and hallways can 
aid in this transition.

Incandescent lighting is 
recommended because the 
flicker of flurorescent 
lighting is troublesome.

Avoid exposed bulbs 
because after-image hinders 
vision.

Wall fixtures and ceiling 
lights that pull down make 
bulb changing easier f *  
wheelchair users and 
remove the temptation to 
stand on a chair to change a 
ceiling light bulb.

Three-way switches — 
with the first one at the front 
d o *  — eliminate groping in

the dark. Luminous switches 
are also helpful.

Lower l i^ t  switches for 
wheelchair users. In ad
dition, place outlets 28 or 30 
inches all the f l o *  to reduce 
bending and stooping.

Bedside lamps, well- 
lighted w * k  areas and 
ample light at outside doors, 
walks, steps and porches are 
a must.

CLASSIFIIDS,

Vocation
in

Las Vegas
With our compliments 
ask us for details'.

Mutex Sound & 
Electronics

1009 Gregg
your Radio Shack 
dealer__________________

HONEY COOKERY

I

Pick points by shine
Oil-base paints and latex 

water-base paints can be 
purchased acc*ding to how 
much shine they have, points 
out Glenda Moore, housing

and home furnishings 
specialist with the Texas 
Agriculturi.1 Extension  
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.

WrHe lor FMCC rodH toMor. For M 
pofe color rocloo book atrtd II .M. 
•urtoeon’t. Inc.. F.O. tox 171. 
WexohocMo. Tr. 7I1II.

H o n ^
. . .  in any food that needs sweetening
Beverages. Breads. Cakes. Candies. Cookies 
Desserts Frostings Meats Salads Vegetables

MINCEMEAT BREAD
f cup p f p s f d  mrVicomoof, pistn or brandtod • 1 099 
0 b  faapoon cinnamon •  3  tabhapoons honay • % cup 
watar •  7 package i1 pound 1 ounca} nut braad mix

Combine mincomoot »nd egg m large bowl bler̂ d thoroughly 
Snr in cinnomon honey and water Add not bread mm aM at 
once and st»r just until blended Do not overmm Pour into 
well-greased 9 x 5 x 3 "  loef pan bake at 350 50 to 60 minutes 
or until wooden toothpick inserted m center comes out clean 
Cool ten minutes, remove from pan and cool completely before 
slicing Yield 1 loaf

^ U A J tc S O rif NATURAL PURE HONEY... no iru lic u l pteservitives

A  hot offer on a 
hot new lunch idea

SAVE IŜ on newLite-Lunch from Lipton
LJ - Z  L i ____ fN . .  w - . , .Hot, Hearty Dishes

' 'N o w  th a t ’s 
IlyK w  a ho t idea '

? i r  A -  
■ I F

Save 18̂
on yoer Mit percliiM of ooy flovor of Uto-Limcli«

h  Grocer Thomis I Liptoft. In c . wH n4mm this c m  pen ot foco v i iw  pus M tu  hondlioi if 
conditions ef odor hovt boon cornpliod »rth by you ond yoor evstomor kivoicts provmi fm hiu  of 
s iiffK iM t Stock t6 covtr coopens presented for redemption most be shewn open roQoest Ceopen mty 
net bo ossifned or trensforrtd Customer most pey ony s i l t t  to i Ctsk vaiot I /2 0 I Coopen wiN net bo 
b e n ^  i f  pnrsonted tbroofb eotsido o|tncios. broken or etken wbe pro net rotail distnboters i f  eor 
mercbondist or specificotty ootbonnd by os te present ceopens for redemptien % d  wkere prebibited 
tn e d  er rntne ted Geed enty m U S A , its territenes end hiefte Rice Fer rodemptien ef preperty 
rweived end bindled ceupmis. meil te THOMAS J LIFTOIt W C. BOK 1700. CLMTOO. IONA S2734 

Geed only upon prosentetien te retoiler en porchtso pf predict described Any etber ote censti 
tetes freed Offer Mmttud te ene ceuaie per bm COIFOO t I F t I t t  0/10 /79.Lite-Lanch
H o t, h e a r ty  d iid ie s . F ro m  L ip to n .
Beef, Chicken, Stockpot Vegetable, Oriental Style, Macaroni & Cheese, Italian Style. A La King

«

N 
0 
V

Lite-Lunch is a whole new idea for 
lunch. It’s hot, hearty, just right for 
a quick, light bite.
With noodles, sauce, and meat or 
vegetables in every tasty forkful.
You make it a serving at a time, In 
practically no time.
Just add boiling water.
Try Lite-Lunch in 7 delicious flavors: 
Beef, (ihicken, Stockpot Vegetable, 
Oriental Style, Macaroni and Chee$< '̂ 
Italian Style, and A La King.
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Waiting for Santa 
is hard on kids
No one queitions the 

axiom that C3iristmaa ia 
especially for children. But 
the same children who will 
be feted and feasted on 
Christinas day can feel very 
much left out of things 
during the frantic 
preparations for the 
holidays.

By Dec. at, many a woman 
has felt more like a 
Christinas witch than the 
loving, caring mother she 
really is. How can she buy 
and wrap the gifts, bake 
dozens of cookies, prepare a 
sumptuous Chirstmas dinner 
and also find time for 
sharing this very special 
time of year with her 
children?

One way is by sitting down 
with the December calendar 
and planning some special 
activities that will make the 
children feel they are an 
important part of the 
festivities. By presenting 
them with their own special 

‘ “ countdown to Christmas”
’ they’ll be so busy, happy and 
' useful that th ^  may not 
’ want their mother under 
. foot.

Start out with a handmade 
‘ invitation to join Big Bird on 
; Dec. 3 for one of the first 
’ Christmas specials of the
■ year, “ Christmas Eve on 
. Sesame Street,”  which will 
; be shown at 8 p.m. on Public 
; Broadcasting Stations.
■ The invitation should also 
say, “ Refreshments will be

.served .”  While they’ re 
' watching the special, you 
can be nuiking lists, writing 
Christmas cards, etc. 
Throughout the month, note 
any other specials that you 

' think are suitable and “ in- 
, vite”  the children.
[ A very rewarding (and 
‘ time consuming) project for 

children is making (Christ- 
' mas decorations for their 

very own tree. An inex- 
- pensive artificial tree can be 

set up in th^r bedroom or 
playroom. You provide lots

of colored paper, foil, ribbon 
and glitter and they’ll spend 
hours designing their own 
ornaments.

Organize a gift wrapping 
session for the children. 
Prom ise them absolute 
privacy while they wrap 
Jieir gifts for teachers, 
friends and family mem
bers. They’ll need several 
rolls o f ^  wrapping paper, 
tape, scissors and sdck-on 
bows. Offer to be on “ stand
by”  if they need special 
assistance.

Show them how to make a 
Christmas ccdlage for their 
door. Buy a 3-by-8-foot jxece 
of poster boaM in r ^  or 
grew . ’Ilien give them a pile 
ol magazines that have lots 
of Christmas goodies and let 
them cut out all the or
naments teddy bears, candy 
canes and cookies (or 
whatever strikes their 
fancy.)

The November and 
December issues ot many 
women’s magazines are 
niled with such illustrations. 
After they’ve pasted on as 
many cutouts as they wish, 
attach the poster bMrd to 
their door and add a big, 
floppy red bow.

By Dec. 20 things usuaUy 
reach a fever pitch and it 
sometimes gets almost 
unbearable for children to 
wait any longer for Santa 
Claus. To reduce tension and
frayed nerves, let the 
children plan a menu for a
“ Cietting Ready for Santa”  
party.

They can make place 
mats, party favors and some 
slice-and-bake cookies with 
a little assistance from you. 
The menu may consist of hot 
dogs and potato chips or 
tomato soup and ^ l le d  
cheese sandwiches, but 
you’ll be sure to express your 
appreciation for everything 
they’ve done to make 
Christmas extra-special this 
year.

CARE holiday card
plan assists needy

DALLAS -  “ ’This holiday 
season special greetings to 
friends, relatives and 
business associates in this 
countiy can help im- 
:poverished fam ilies in 
deve lop ing cou n tr ies ,”  
Marjorie H. Pinschmidt, 
R^ional Director of CARE, 
said today.

She was announcing the 
international aid and 
deve lopm en t a g en cy ’ s 
seasonal holiday ^ t  card 
plan.

“ Your g ift to CARE 
provides food for hungry 
children, helps build schools 
and water systems, assists 
farmers in increasing their 
p rod u ce  th rou gh  
agricu ltu ra l expansion 
projects and sends teams of 
m escal personnel to teach 
better health care in the 
poorest parts of Africa, Asia, 
Latin America and the 
Middle East,”  Ms. Pin
schmidt said.

For example, she pointed 
out, “ only 85 serves 100 
children a daily bowl of 
nourishing porric^e for a 
week, 110 builds space for a 
child in a school classroom in 
a village that never had a 
school before, $15 brings 
water to a family via a 
village water system, the 
same amount trains a 
student nurse for one week 
t h r o ^  CARE-MEDICO and 
$25 mstructs a village leader 
to teach other farmers how 
to grow more food.”

Describing the gift card 
plan, Ms. Pinochmidt ex
plained that “ simple, but 
attractive holiday greeting 
cards let each person on your 
list know you have given in

his or her name. The 
seasonal gift provides help 
throughout the year for 
destitute families, helping 
them not simply to survive 
but to work thieir way out of 
poverty.”

CAR£ has a wide range of
feeding nutrition education, 
agricuftuagricultural expansion and 
other sdf-help development 
programs in more than 35 
d e v e lo p in g  c o u n tr ie s  
designed to aid the poorest of 
the poor in shaping better 
futures for themselves and 
their children.

To allow time for mailing, 
order promptly. Send the 
names and addresses on 
your gift list, with a con
tribution for each card, to 
\CARE Dept. HOL, Box 50457, 
Dallas, Texas 75250. CARE 
will seiid the cards to you, or 
if you want them mailed 
directly to the person being 
honored, indicate how the 
cards should be signed.

For the record
An error in the Sunday 

edition of the Herald iden
tified the date of the up
coming wedding of Connie 
Darlene Gary and Gregory 
Scott Spencer as Dec. 3. 
Their vows w ill be ex
changed on Dec. 30 at the 
First Christian Church in 
Artesia, NAI.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer 
of Big Spring are grand
parents of the p ro sp ^ ve  
bridegroom.

Clubhouse
Joint school
conducted
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 284 met at 7 ;30 p.m. Nov. 
14 at the I.O.O.F. HaU with 
June Wiggins, Noble Grand, 
presiding.

In attendance were 14 
members including eight 
Past Noble Grands. The 
group reported 17 visits to 
the sick.

Guests attending from 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 153 were introduced and 
welcomed.

Members were reminded 
of the ’Thanksgiving dinner 
slated for Nov. 18. Each 
member was asked to bring 
a covered dish. Named to the 
committee for the event 
were Marion Saveli, Malinda 
Blackburn, Sheri Wilson and 
Rosa Lee Hill.

A joint School of 
Instruction was given by 
Mrs. Wilson, District Deputy 
President of District No. 11. 
She reminded members of 
the coming elections and 
that they must have their 
dues paid before they are 
eligible to hdd (rffice.

Following the business 
meeting, members and 
guests aiyoumed to the 
recreation haU where they 
enjoyed cake, punch, and 
good fellowship.

In keeping with the holiday 
ahead, the dining area was 
decorated with a 
T h a n k s g iv in g  th em e. 
’Turkeys and leaves were 
depicted on the walls. The 
tables also featured 
decorations of turkey figures 
and orange candles with fall 
flower arrangements.

The next regular meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Optimists
to sell trees
Bruce Griffith presided 

over the 7 a.m. W«lnesday 
meeting of the Morning 
Optimists. ’The meeting took 
place in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College.

The program was 
presented by John Owusu, an 
engineer for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company. Bom in 
Ghana, Africa, Owusu still 
retains his African 
citizenship. He received his

<APW iaBPM OTO)
MISS WORLD FACE FUSS — The face of Malek 
Nemlaghi, 19, the reigning Miss Tunisia, created the 
latest uproar at the Miss World contest in London 
Sunday. Miss World contest organizer Julia Morley 
ruled Nemlaghi out of the contest after she refused to 
remove her traditional veil. Nemlaghi changed her 
mind and agreed to show her face and removed her 
veil, whereigMxi she was reinstated in the contest, 
allowing her to compete in today’s final dom- 
petition at Royal Albert Hall in London.

Stretchable, squeezable
rack to  f it  your w all.

A big. impressive wall- 
piece Or a holder for 
hats, jackets 
and such 
Tell City 
copied

this rack from an origi- 
nalantique Hard rock 

maple makes 
it a good 

value

$ 3 4 5 0

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Lees host
reunion
’The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

H.O. Lee, I9IM Morrison, was 
the site of a twoKlay Reed 
Reunion Nov. 4 and 5. 
Reunion events were also 
held at the Holiday Ina

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee and thdr son, Tommie, 
those attending the family 
affair were Dr. D.H. Reed of 
San Diego. Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris Chesser and 
Norris Lee Burnett of 
(!Tiristoval; Mrs. R.C. Reed 
and Judy of Mineola; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ross of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. SMrley 
Cheater and sons of Abilene; 
and Clay Reed of Luther.

Also attending were Buzzy 
Burnett, Jane Mints, Sidney 
Chesser and Reed Mints, all 
of Midland. Attending from 
Big Spring were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Herbert Clay 
McPheraon and Gertrude 
McPherson.

A RR IVA LS-M O RE BIG TOPS

•Jeans •P an ts  
•B louses •Tops
• p“ 40%.„<̂ .
•N G  TOPS 
•SHEERS 
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colleM ethication at San 
A n gm  State.

Owusu captivated his 
audience with details fA Us 
experiences as an Olympic 
competitor in broadjumping 
in 1972 and 1976. His greatest 
jump was 27 feet 

’The Optimists received 
their assignments for the 
annual s im  of Christmas 
trees. Their location will be 
across from Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home on Gregg SL 

The group finalizedplans 
for the Gray Y  Football’s 
Hotdog Feed at 6:30 p.m. 
S a tu r^ .

’The Morning Optimists 
will meet for their next 
regular meeting Wednesday 
morning.

heavy equipment and 
m  ^  da

Alpha Kappa

plans social
Alpha Kappa Omicron 

Chapter of Beta Sigma PU  
met Nov. 14 at the home of 
Verna Grimes with Doris 
Arcand presiding.

Rose Stukel was welcomed 
into the chapter in a transfer 
ritual.

Plans were made for a 
coup les ’ Th anksg iv in g  
social, slated for Nov. 18 at 
the home of Paula Gilmore.

Final plans were also 
made for a Thanksgiving 
basket wUch will be given to 
a local needy family Nov. 22.

A program entitled 
“ Estates”  was presented by 
Ms. Grimes. She outlined the 
importance of a will and the 
consequences of not having 
one.

CyntMa Zertuche won the 
hostess gift.

’The next meeting will be 
Nov. 28 at the home of Donna 
NewUl.

operators fat the day and 
that several businesses and 
individuals have donated 
m on^ for the club to use for 
im p ro v em en ts  and 
beautification. There will be 
more work days in the 
future.

Mrs. Dobbs announced 
that the club’s annual 
’Thanksgiviiig dinner will be 
tonight at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Reed.

A program entitled “ Tax 
Action in *78”  was presented 
by Jack Watkins. He 
stressed that everyone 
should get involved, be fair 
and be knowledgeable about 
where and how their tax 
money is spent as taxes have 
become so complex in many 
cases that some elected 
officia ls are not totally 
aware of what’s happening.

Refreshments were ser>^  
to the 16 members and two 
guests, Mrs. Ovis James and 
Mrs. SUve, from a table 
decorated in fall colors.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 4 with Mrs. Paul Allen, 
Mrs. Rob Etheridge and 
Mrs. Ray Swann co-hosting.

MR. AND MitS. BUD HANSON

Hansons honored
on anniversary

Brownies
receive pins

Clean Up Day 
reviewed

The 1941 Study Club of 
Coahoma met at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the home of Mrs. 
WendeU Slave with Mrs. 
Carroll Choate co-hosting.

Mrs. Charles Murphy led 
the Club Collect.

Mrs. ()uail Dobbs presided 
over the business meeting 
during whch Mrs. Dwayne 
Gawson reported on the 
Clean-Up Day in Coahoma 
on OeL.t4. Stas thanked the 
club for their support and 
donations of food for the 
workers.

She said that many 
companies had donated

An Investiture Ceremony 
was conducted Nov. 14 at the 
Scout Building in Garden 
City for Brownie ’Troop No. 
170.

After looking into the 
Brownie Pond and repeating 
the Girl Scout Promise, 
Brownie Pins were 
presented to second-graders 
Leta Bums and Leason 
Cypert, and to first-graders 
Lois Carter, Dara Moore, 
Jenny Smelley, Juilie 
Smelley and Juanita 
Talamentes.

Following the ceremony, 
refreshments were s e rv^  
by the Brownies to their 
parents. Leaders of the 
group are Linda Smelley and 
Nelda Charter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson 
of Garden City celebrated 
their 50th wedding an
niversary recently with an 
anniversary dinner in 
Midland and a vacation trip.

’The couple were married 
on Nov. 3,1928 in San Angdo. 
Lifelong resideirts of Garden 
City, t l ^  have been active 
in randiing and raising 
sheep, cattle and Appaloosa 
horses.

They have two sons, 
Leonard Hanson of Midland

and Bruce Hanson of Big 
Spring. ’They also have six 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

G e t v o i i r  
<‘h ilc fre n  a

FR E E
S a n ta  O ia iiN  

r in g

Color salads
Add calcium and color to 

everyday salads with a 
generous addition of fresh 
spinach, suggests Marilyn 
Haggard, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, the Texas A&M 
University System.

Visit Santa 
at Sears 

NOV 20-21

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

Students (M  V irg in ia W hitten  
Are Having An Annual Showing O f 
Their W orks O f A rt.
M IV A TI SHOWINO-tATURDAV THI IRth 
PROM 2s00 RJW. TIL 4 i ^  P M .
TORLIC SHOWING —  SUNDAY TH I IRth 

PROM 2l00 FJM.TIL4I00 PJM. AT 
R ^ ^ P L I A D  ^  ^

RAUL HANNA, TlXAS T K H , TO GIVI 

CRITIOUl SATURDAY MORNING

WmeweriM 
Chamnw Sate,*

R e g
P ric e

First ̂ ttsiify Wstiewerieg
'Cf Hundreds of patterns ☆  Thousands of rolls-read^ to 
take home ☆  Many colors-stifles-patterns ☆  All 
wash able - Many scrubbable - pre-pasted - strippable.

Doti*tiet time rue out/ Sale end$ N on 27

Sherwin Williams
1608 Gregg 

PH. 263-7377  

M g Spring, Tex.
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Coahoma, Gayhill 4-H cooks reveal recipes

I

By EILEEN McGUlRE 
Family News EBlIer

It’s no secret that some of 
the beat cooks come from 4-H 
clubs. About 66 people who 
attoHkd the Nov. 11 Howard 
County 4-H Food Show can 
attest to ttot having sampled 
someoftbeentries.

Particiapting in the event 
were 14 juniors and five 
seniors from area 4-H 
groups. The judging took 
place at the First United 
M e th o d is t  Church  
Fellowship Hall. The dif
ficult but tasty task of 
selecting winners was the 
responsibility of four experts 
from surrounding counties.

Judging the seniors were 
Eamestine Stubblefield and 
Mary Ann Finch, both of 
whom are adult leaders in 
Mitchell County. The juniors 
were judged by BonitU 
Rowlett and Johnnye Sneed, 
adult leaders of Ganines 
County.

Each contestant was 
presented with a gift, along 
with their ribbons, by Pat 
Johnston. Chaimtan of the 
H om e D em o n s tra t io n  
Council, and Linda Fuchs, 
Assistant County Extension 
Agent.

The ^  scoring winners in 
each division were presented 
with a rosette ribbon and the 
seniors received medals 
donated by the Morrison 
Milling Company. Each of 
the seven who placed first 
will compete in the District 
Six 4-H Food Show at Odessa 
High School on Dec. 9.

The categories for com
petition in each of the two 
divisions were Main Dish, 
Side Dish, Bread and 
Desserts, and Beverages and 
Snacks.

Senior winners are Paula 
Kay Allen, 15, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ u l  Allen, for

Bread and Desserts; Robin 
Ethridge, 14, daughter of 
Robin Marie Ethridge, for 
Main Dish; and Sharon 
Tindol, 14, ^ughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Tindol, for 
Side Dish. All three are 
members of the Coahoma 4- 
Haub.

Junior winners include 
three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Underwood. They 
are Scott Underwood, 13, for 
Main Dish; Dawn Under
wood, 11, for Side Dish; and 
Tessa Underwood, 9, for 
Snacks and Beverages. Also 
placing first was Tanya 
Hollis, 11, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S.T. Hollis, for 
Bread and Desserts. All four 
winners are members of the 
GayhiU 4-H Club.

Following are the seven 
recipes that qualified them 
for the district competition. 
They’ re proven ribbon- 
w in n ers .

SOFT PRETZELS 
By Paula Kay Allen 

2 cups warm water (105- 
115 degrees)

2 packages active dry 
yeast

cup sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
Vt cup nuirgarine 
legg

.. to cups unsifted 
flour 

le gg  yolk
2 tablespoons water 
Coarsesalt
Measure warm water into 

large warm bowl. Sprinkle in 
yeast;, stir until dissolved. 
Add sugar the 2 teaspoons 
salt, nuugarine, egg, and 3 
cups flour. Beat until 
smooth. Add enough ad
ditional flour to make a stiff 
dough. If desired, cover bowl 
tightly with fo il and 
rrfrigerate 2— 24 hours.

Turn dough out onto lightly

Y

SENIOR WINNERS of the recent Howard County 4-H 
Food Show are, from left, Paula Kay Allen, Robin 
Ethridge and Sharon Tindol. The girls are all members 
of the Coahoma 4-H Club and are now eligible to 
compete in the District 4-H Food Show in Odessa on 
Dec. 9. Their winning recipes are included in the ac
companying article.

floured brard. Divide in 
half; cut each half into 16 
^u a l pieces. Roll each piece 
into pencil shapes about 20 
inches long. Shape into 
pretzels. Place on lightly 
greased baking sheets.

Blend .together egg yolk 
and 2 tablespoons water; 
brush pretzels with egg yolk 
mixture. Sprinkle with 
coarse salt Let rise in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk. Bake at 400 
degrees F. for about 15 
minutes or until done. 
Remove from baking sheets 
and cool on wire racks.

They are delicious with

:  I
( PHOTO SV OAHNV VALOSSI

GAYHILL 4-H CLUB turned out these four cooks who walked away with top scores in 
the Junior Division of the Nov. 11 4-H Food Show. They are, from left, Tanya Hollis, 
Scott Underwood, Dawn Underwood and Tessa Underwood. Their winning recipes 
were sampled along with other entries by a large audience who attended the event.

mustard and served with 
vegetable soup.

CWICKEN N BROCCOLI 
CREPES 

By Robin Ethridge
6 tablespoons margarine
6 tablespoons all-purpose 

flour
Dash of salt
3 cups milk

cup shredded sharp 
American cheese (2 oz.)

1 2>6 oz. ja r sliced 
mushrooms, drained

1 10 oz. pkg. frozen 
chopped broccoli

2 cups finely chopped 
cooked chicken

12 Basic Main Dish Crepes
For sauce: In a medium 

saucepan melt margarine. 
Blend in flour and salt. Add 
milk all at once. Cook, 
stirring constantly, till 
thickened and bubbly. Stir 
in cheese, after cheese melts 
remove cup of the sauce; 
set aside. Stir mushrooms 
into remaining sauce.

For Filling: Cook broccoli 
according to package 
directions; drain. Combine 
drained broccoli, chicken 
and the (4 cup of sauce.

Toassemble: Spread cup 
filling over unbrowned side 
of crepe, leaving inch rim 
around edge Roll up crepe. 
Place seam side down in 
skillet or chafing dish. 
Repeat with remaining 
crepes. Cook, covered, over 
low heat till bubbly. Makes 6- 
8 s e rv in g s .

BASIC MAIN DISH 
CREPES

1 cup all-purpose flour
1 ‘4 cups milk
2 eggs
1 tablespoon cooking oil
</4 teaspoon salt
In a boxl combine flour, 

milk, eggs, oil and salt; beat 
with a rotary beater until 
blended. Heat a lightly 
greased 6 inch skillet. 
Remove from heat; spoon in 
about 2 tablespoons batter.

Lift and tilt skillet to spread 
batter evenly. Return to 
heat; brown on one side only, 
(or cook or inverted crepe 
pan) To remove invert pan 
over paper towl; remove 
crepe. Repeat with 
remaining batter.

To make Calorie Counter’s 
Crepes use skim milk, 1 egg 
and eliminate the cooking 
oil.

BROCCOLI SUPREME 
By Sharon Tindol 

10 oz. frozen broccoli 
spears

1 cup American cheese, 
grated

1 cup cream of mushroom 
soup

2-3rd cup evaporated milk
1 3-oz. can french fried ■ 

onion rings
Prepare broccoli as 

package directs. Cool for 5 
minutes and drain. Place in 
greased 2 quart baking dish. 
Sprinkle grated cheese over 
broccoli. Pour over top a 
mixture of mushroom soup 
and milk. Bake in a 350 
degree oven for 25 minutes. 
Remove from oven. Top 
with onion rings. Bake 8-10 
minutes more or until onions 
are crisp and golden brown. 
Serves 6.
BRAIDED BUTTERMILK 

HERB BREAD 
By Tanya Hollis

2 packages active dry 
yeast

4̂ cup lukewarm water 
5 cups all-purpose flour 
IV4 cups buttermilk 
‘/4 cup sallKl oil 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
‘4 cup chopped parsley 
‘4 cup chopped chives 
1 tablespoon dill seeds 
In large mixer bowl 

dissolve yeast in water. Add 
2 cups flour, buttermilk, oil, 
sugar and salt and beat at 
low speed until moistened. 
Add herbs and mix well. Stir 
in additional flour. Turn 
dough onto a floured surface 
and knead until smooth. 
Place dough smooth side 
down in greased bowl, turn 
to grease all sides. Turn 
smooth side up. Cover with 
towel and let rise in warm 
place, until doubled in bulk, 
about 1 hour.

Grease two large cookie 
sheets. Punch dough down. 
Turn out onto lightly floured 
surface. Divide dough in 
half, then each half into 3 
pieces. Roll each piece into a 
14-inch rope. Place 3 ropes 
on large cookie sheet.

Pinch together at one end. 
Braid dough and pinch other 
end to gether. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk, about 30 
minutes. Bake for 35 minutes 
at 350 degrees Cool on wire 
rack.

Makes 2 loaves. 55 calories 
per >4 inch slice.

PEPPER STEAK 
By ScoU Underwood 

1 cup ketchup 
>4 cup water 
V4 cup vinegar 
•4 cup chopped green 

pepper
>4 cup chopped onion 
1>4 tablespoon wor- 

chestershire sauce 
1 tablespoon mustard

2 tablespoon brown sugar 
‘4 teaspoon salt
l-3rd teaspoonpepper
3 lbs. round steak, V4 inch 

thick
Combine all ingredeints 

except steak in a 5-qt. 
saucepan and bring to broil. 
Simmer 5 minutes. Pound 
steak, cut in serving size 
portions and place in 3-qt. 
baking dish. Pour sauce over 
steak, cover tighly with foil 
and bake at 325 degrees for 
114 to 2 hours. Serves 12. 

BROCCOLI AND RICE 
By Dawn Underwood 

1 Stick margarine 
1 large onion, chopped 
■4 teaspoon garlic salt 
1 package chopped

broccoli (10 oz.) thawed 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 small jar Cheese Whiz (8 

oz.)
V4 teaspoon salt 
V4 teasiioon pepper 
V4 cups bread crumbs 
Melt butter in skillet, add 

onion, garlic salt and 
chopped broccoli. Cook 
slowly until onions are 
tender. In bowl, mix all 
ingredients except bread 
crumbs. Pour into a 2-qt. 
baking dish. Top with bread 
crumte. Bke at 325 degrees 
for 20 minutes. Serves 8.

ENERGY BARS 
By Teas Underwood 

■4 cup peanut butter

*4 stick (V4 cup) 
margarine

‘4 lb. marshmallows (40 
large)

2>4 cups toasted oat cereal
1 >4 cups oven toasted rice 

cereal
■4 cups raisins
■4 cup peanuts

Melt peanut butter, 
margarine and marsh
mallows over hot water. 
Place cereal, raisins and 
peanuts in large bowl. Stir in 
peanut butter mixture and 
blend well. Spoon into 
buttered 9x9 inch square 
baking dish and cut into 
bars. Cool. Makes 18 3x1 >4 
inch bars.
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TwEEN 12 a n d  2 0

Pen pals help

By Robert W a lla c e  Ed. D.

Dr. Wallace: I’m golag aula, crazy aad loaacy.
I need someoae la talk ta. My mom is always taa buay or too 

. ilred ta ttslen. BetMet the tklaks I’m ttapid aad all she does It
yeO.

My tlcpdad la sort 0  like my mother. My real dad livca tai 
another town and beshici he has a glrlfiicnd.

If only I had tomeone ta talk to, I’d be OK. I’ve tried praying 
; ioJetutImtHedoeu’taanrerback. rdUkeUgolochiircbbnl 

It’s loo far away.
Plemc tell me where I can talk to tomeoiM. — Donna, 

; Ceatralla, Waah.
Donna: I’m sending you two pen pals — one boy and one girl. I

• know you nrill find excitement and pleasure with your 
i corresponding frienda. Their letters nrill keep you so busy you 
; won’t have time to go nuts, crazy or looney I

■ Dr. Wallace: For the past two weeks my mother has been 
t UteraUy yeUtag at me. Even my dad has told her that she Is
yelling. I love my mother very mneh, bat how can I get her ta 

; slap yciUng?
■ Tve talked to her aad she said she wonM stop bet she hasn’t. 
> Please help. I’m a U-year-sM girl.—M.L.,Petahima, Calif.
! M.L.: Since mother wants to atop, but hasn’t, make a game 
j out of it When ahe is In a good mood, have her agree to put a 
'nickel into a Jar for you evary time you tall her she la yoUng.
• Moms sometimes go through periods when they just can’t 
'cope too well (dada do, too). Hw nice thing is that theae periodi 
; don’t last too long. Don’t let it get you down.

• D r .  Wallace:! am Uand a juMor h i Mghschaol. Three weeks 
,'age 1 thought I was pr^aaat, but the only way I con|d be 
’.paaiitve fo it I went ta a doctor. I was afraid It leR my parents 
became of what 1 thought they would do. I Ifamlly told them; 
'they mulerBlood my tHuatfou aad h c ^  me.

I have aeea a lot of letters from glriowlM don’t kaaw what ta 
’.da whoa they Udak they are preWMWi. My adviee is ta tall your 
‘purcnlf. Th^ wfll naderstaad. Yea lamt at least give them the 
•chMcc. — The Lucky One, JolmotowB, OUe.
• Lucky: If your letter hclpo only one girl, it’a worth printing, 
rbianks for takliw the time to Blare your esperience.

*; Write to Dr. Robert Wallaee, TwEEN 12aad M, la care of thio 
Newspaper. Please eacleoe a stamped, selFedireaeed eevelepe.
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Imperial Sugar Company 
RO. Box 500 
Sugar Land, Texas 7747S
Please send me the free booklet 
of Imperial S i^rk 13 *Toxos 
Recipm from Texas Places'’. Vol. M. 
For each booklet, I hove enclosed 
one block marked pure cone 
from a bag or carton of Imperial 
Sugar. To insure delivery, I have 
Induded my zip code.
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Plaase allow four to six weeks dalivary. Postaoa 
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Ovil Appeals Court rules

Couple should have read the fine print of document
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A couple who 

discovered too late that their $25,700 lot on 
Lake Travis could be flooded by the lake’s 
managers should have read the fine print, 
the 3rd Court of Civil Appeals ruled 
Wednesday.

The court upheld a decision by State 
District Judge Charles Mathews of Austin 
that Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. Smith of 

Dallas take nothing in their suit against

NRC, Inc..
The Smiths bought a lot at Highland 

Lakes Estates for retirement purposes 
from NRC, a m ajor Lake Travis 
developer, in 1973. Two years later, they 
discovered the Lower Colorado River 
Authority had a legal right, by “ overflow 
easement,”  to inundate the entire lot.

According to the the easement, the 
LCRA can inundate any part of Higliland

Lake Estates that lies below the 715-foot 
contour line.

The appeals court pointed out the 
easement’s terms are stated on page 8 of a 
document called “ Declaration of Reser
vations Highland Lakes Estates”  that the 
Smiths received when they signed their 
purchase contract.

“ Smith could not determine the contour 
line of his lot short of a survey,”  the court

said.
It also said none ai NRC’s agents told the 

Smiths of the easement, nor did the pur
chase contract or NRC’s advertising 
brochures mention the possibility of the 
lake overflowing.

But it said the Declaration was “ some 
evidence”  that NRC did not fail to disclose 
the overflow easement.

Had the Smiths read the Declaration,

“ they would have known that some por
tions of the subdivision were subject to an 
overflow easement,”  the court said.

“ The district court could have 
reasonably concluded that appellants (the 
Smiths), possessed of such information, 
should have made further inquiry as to 
whether the lot in question was subj< 
the overflow easement,”  it said.

bject to
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is appealing his 1 
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Defense attori

Doctor on trial
for the death
of his mother

(XEBURNE, Texas (A P ) 
— A doctor on trial accused 
of trying to suffocate his 
mother ^  taping her mouth 
shut and stuffing tissue into 
her nostrils says he was 
actually trying to make the 
woman more comfortable.

Nurses at Johnson County 
Memorial Hospital testified 
previously they found the 
wmnan, Bertha Brown, with 
her mouth taped shut, her 
nose stuffed with tissue and a 
sheet pulled over her face 
and the defendant. Dr. 
Milton Rains standing at the 
head of her hospital bed.

She died three months 
later of stomach cancer, and 
Rains, 52, of Littlefield, 
Texas, is on trial charged 
with attempted murder.

But the doctor Wednesday 
denied murder was intent 
when he went to the room of 
his mother about 3 a.m. July 
29.

“ I ’ve always had a close 
relationship with my 
mother,”  he said. He said he 
noticed her lips were parch
ed and said she asked for a 
drink of water.

He said he tried to moisten 
her lips with glycerin swabs, 
but ran out of swabs, so he 
said he decided to use 
Kleenix.

“ I folded it, saturated it 
with glycerin, and put it on 
her open mouth and lips,”  
Rains told the jury.

But he said the elevation of 
her head in the bed made the 
tissue slide off repeatedly.

“ 1 took some of the tape 
and anchored some of the 
glycerin-saturated tissue to 
her mouth,”  he said. “ My 
mother reached down and 
pulled the sheet up over her 
chin like she was cold.”

Then the nurses came in 
and removed the sheet and 
became angry. Rains said.

“ 1 said, ‘No. Leave it 
alone. She’s cold.” ' the 
doctor testified.

Earlier, Dr. Vincent 
DiMaio, assistant Dallas 
County medical examiner, 
testified for the prosecution 
that suffocation “ would be a 
very effective way of killing 
an individual.”

“ It can kill very rapidly 
and once the evidence is 
removed, there is no way you 
can tell they were 
asphyxiated,”  he said.

“ Once the evidence is 
removed, it is a perfect 
murder”

D A V  will host
Thanks dinner
The Disabled American 

Veterans Auxiliary and 
Disabled American Veterans 
w ill host the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner for all 
members at 6 p.m. Saturday 
at the VFW Hall on Driver 
Road.

All ladies are asked to 
bring a covered dish that will 
complinwnt a turkey and 
dressing dinner.

Tw o die, three

are wounded in

shooting spree
LONGVIEW, Texas (A P ) 

— Two people died and three 
others were wounded in a 
late-night shooting spree at a 
Longview bar Wednesday, 
and police said the gunman 
responsible later shot and 
killed himself.

Police Chief Roy Stone 
said identifications of the 
dead and wounded were 
being withheld.

The gunman fled the bar, 
and police surrounded the 
area where he was believed 
to be hiding Some five hours 
later, they closed in on a 
bumed-out warehouse. “ We 
lobbed in tear gas, then we 
heard a shot,”  Stone said. 
The man was found dead 
inside the warehouse.

Police Lt. Travis Puckett 
said those killed in the bar 
were a woman customer and 
a male tavern employee. A 
man and two women were 
wounded. Puckett said all 
the victim s were from 
Longview, except one of the 
wounded women, who is 
from Gilmer.
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AjDpeals court judge corrects marshal’s attorney
FOKT WORTH. Texas M iller said when he sentenced-to two ta lO veara nanel nl the anneallnte cnirt wnnM hnue him <i_:___ :____________ _____j  j  . j .  . . .FORT WORTH, Texas 

<AP) — The attorney for 
former Castroville, Texas, 
marshal Frank Hayes, who 
is appealing his life sentence 
for shooting to death a 
Mexican-American prisoner, 
was sharply corrected by a 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals judge Wednesday.

Defense attorney Marvin

M iller said when he 
represented Hayes during 
the ex-officer’s state trial he 
decided not to appeal the 
conviction because he was 
told there would be no 
further action against 
Hayes, 54.

The former marshal was 
convicted in state court of 
aggravated assault and

sentenced -to two to 10 years 
in prison for killing Richard 
Morales, 27, slain by a 
shotgun blast on a remote 
rural road in 1975. But the 
federal government did 
prosecute, and Hayes is 
appealing the resulting civil 
r i^ ts  conviction and life 
sentence.

Miller told a three-judge

panel of the appeallate court 
that after the state trial, the 
U.S. attorney in San Antonio 
had assured him the federal 
government was not in
terested in the case because 
of the possibility of double 
jeopardy.

“ 1 never would have let my 
man start serving his 
sentence,”  Miller said. ‘T

would have got him out on 
bond and appealed the case. 
We havea right to rely on the 
government’s pdicy in effect 
at the time of the offense.”  

But Judge Peter Fay of 
Miami shot back; “ Didn’t 
you know the U.S. Supreme 
Court said they (Justice 
Department) can be that 
ambivilent, that they could

change their mind from one 
day to the next.”

Miller said no, and Fay 
said, “ Yes, that is the law.”  
Before the Hayes case the 
Justice Department’s policy 
was not to prosecute cases 
that had been settled in state 
court.

Miller also argued that 
Hayes had no prior criminal

record and said he had been 
“ given punishment higher 
than AlCapone would get.”

Hayes’ w ife, Dorothy 
Foley Hayes, and sister-in- 
law, Alice Baldwin, were 
also indicted in the case and 
convicted in September 1977 
after a jury trial in Waco.

The women were named as 
accessories to the crime
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USDA 
Grade A LB.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

1-LB.
BAG

BODY-ON-TAP

SHAMPOO

oz.

lean Rib Half ef Lein

Pork Roast
USOA Grade A

Baking Hens
Sunday Houee

Smoked Turkey
Hickory Sweet Sliced

2-U. Thick
Bacon
Fresh Medium

Oysters

ib

ib.

HARVEST FRESH
SWEH 'N JUICY

NAVEL
ORANGES

SAVE 32‘

4  »1

HARVEST FRESH 
SHEUED

HALVES 
PECANS i

8-OZ. BAG

BUFFERIN 
TABLETS t  DEODORANT

100 CT.

R O Il-O N

m-oz.

1.

>AVE 40‘ l b .
l.vWHOLE BONELESS

SIRLOIN
TIP

POUND

Whole in 
Cryovoc

Carve your own 
Reatt B Steak* 

and Save ^

1S-22 
Lb. Avg.

W/D USDA GRADE A

TOM
TURKEYS

POUND

Limit
2

Plea**

ARMOUR
FULLY COOKED

BONELESS
HAMS

POUND

SAVE 24<
THRIFTY MAID

ALL FLAVORS

ICE
MILK
HALF OAL.

Divlona 9 bi. Freeen

Pie Shell* 3 j M

^uptnVyuutd ^
1 4 / h tp p e d

hwi/livi
fluUitmHt

SAVE 19‘
SUPERBRAND FROZEN

WHIPPED
TOPPING

9-OZ. CUPS

FOR

Creamer

SAVE 26‘
MRS. SMITH'S FROZEN

PUMPKIN
PIE
26-OZ.

Mrt. Smith's Fresen

Pie Shells Cl.

Hhe,R)rcdain China.

e•

^ku%*d!e.'

L A X tV W V Y  
: C E K n F K A T E S  

ONLY,c
.«Mi oocli *1** ISirahaw

“ D O C l A R S ^ T O ’’ 

Oval Serving 
Bowl *7**

This Weak
No*. I* Itmi No*. 13, l*7i

*200 O F F

Orange Juice
Aster Freian

Broccoli Spears
Oieen Olont Freien

Cauliflower
Weight WatcherB Fresen Chepped

Sirloin Dinner

Cheeee

Pumpkin Pie
FAsHen Fteeen

Fried Chicken
Freeier Queen Fresen

Turkey Supper
KeM Keunhy Fresen

Steak Fries

Ub.

Fantail Shrimp
Brill tent Fresen

Cooked Shrimp
MeHen Fresen Peach er

Apple Pie
Mrs. Oeed Ceekle Fresen

Cookies

Ot.

because they transported 
Morales' body 400 miles to 
the Hayes family farm near 
Carthage, Texas, and buried 
it in a shallow grave.

Prosecutor Dan Rinzel told 
the appeals judges that U.S. 
Attorney General Griffin 
Bell’s decision to try tlie case 
after a state convictin') wa*' 
not unusual.

But Miller argued there 
were inconsistencies in 
Bell's turning down federal 
prosecution of Dallas 
policeman Darrell Cain, 
whose five-year sentence in 
a state court for the slaying 
of 12-year-old Santos 
Rodriguez drew bitter 
complaints from the 
Mexican-American com
munity in Dallas and 
statewide.

Lawyer
blasts
verdict

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
( AP )  — A state ju ry ’ s 
decision that a 45-year-old 
San Antonio man should 
serve 18 years in prison for 
the 1977 “ mercy killing" 
strangulation of his invalid 
mother is a “ travesty of 
justice.”  says one of the 
man's attorneys.

"For a man to be placed in 
the penitentiary forany term 
of years for an act of love is a 
travesty of justice," at
torney Jim Law of Dallas 
said after the jury returned 
the decision Wednesday 
agaiast his client, John 
.Maxwell Hunt.

The stale jury had taken 
an hour and 40 minutes 
Tuesday to convict 
Hunt of murder in the Oct. 
:tl. 1977 slaying of Frances 
Adele Hunt.*68 

Stale District Judge John 
G Benavides, who formally 
sentenced Hunt, is legally 
hound hy the ju ry ’s 
recommendation of an 18- 
year prison term.

l.aw had fervently sought 
a probated sentence for 
Hunt, tx'gging the jury, 
"Please do not dehumanize 
this gentle, beautiful man by 
sending him to the 
penitentiary."

1-aw said he would ask for 
a new trial and file an appeal 
if that request is denied 

Prosecutors had asked for 
a prison term, but did not 
press for the maximum 
penalty of life in prison.

Mrs Hunt suffered a 
stroke in 1964 and was 
confined to a wheelchair 
Hunt testified Monday that 
he strangled his mother with 
an electrical cord and his 
hands after she had fallen 
from her wheelchair and 
repeatedly begged. “ Don't 
make me live anymore”

He said he used the cord 
before he realized it was 
cutting him and his mother. 
He then choked her with his 
lands, tx' said 

“ It was like .squeezing a 
l«>ddy l)ear," he .said, adding 
that his mother said nothing 
and didn't struggle.

Hunt said he then lay down 
beside his mother’s body and 
weeped for about an hour.

"If John Hunt did anything 
in this case, he did it as an 
act of love," l.aw said in his 
final arguments “ When he 
finally found her in a con
dition where she said she 
would rather die, he couldn’ t 
stand it He did what he had 
todo "

But prosecutor Bill Blagg 
argued, Mercy killing is not 
excused by tlx* law of this 
state or any other state. This 
man, on Oct. 31. 1977, took it 
upon hini-self to play God."

Blagg said an acquittal 
would set a dangerous 
precedent. "We would be 
stacking bodies up like cord 
w(X)d, " he added 

Defense attorneys used a 
liandwriting expert to help 
them select the jury.

Unless appeals are suc
cessful, Texas law dictates 
that Hunt must serve at least 
a third of his prison sentence 
before becoming eligible for 
parole.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
S t O O p ^ .  

day b ^ o ra  
9t00a.m.

■omaday (Too Lata*)

SUNDAY
3i00 p jii.

FrMoy 
SiOO p j n .

FrMay —  Too Lotoa

N 
0 
V
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For 3 5-year old California woman

Little daily rituals are preventative m edicine
PALMDALE, Calif. (A P ) 

— Sandy Duvall and husband 
Frank don’t just hop into bed 
each night They perform a 
little ritual first; shake out 
the bedclothes, keep the 
sheets and blankets off the 
floor, push the bed away

guard
nursery

BRICK TOWN, N.J. (A P ) 
— Dare to swipe a shrub 
from Vincent Dvorak, 
brother, and your goose is 
cooked. I f  you don’t believe 
it, take a ^nder at what he’s 
got guarding his nursery.

Geese.
“ 1 can tell you this,”  

Dvorak said, “ they have put 
a stop to the pilfering and 
vandalism.”

Why not? If honking geese 
could save Rome from 
marauding GaiiK creeping 
in at night they ought to be 
able to protect a mere 
nursery, but Dvorak said 
that wasn’t what gave him 
the idea.

“ A wine merchant told my 
^andfather, who is in the 
liquor business, that some of 
the wineries in upstate New 
York use geese to watch over 
their premises,”  Dvorak 
said. "My father and I 
decided to give it a try. 
Nothing else seemed to 
work.

“ We have six acres here. 
As you can see, except for 
the fence out front, it’s wide 
open.

“ For several years we had 
trouble with people stealing 
supplies from the back — 
bales of peat moss, topsoil, 
even shnibs. There was 
nothing to stop them.

“ We tried dogs. We had a 
succession of German 
shepherds, three or four at 
different times. They 
weren’ t at all satisfactory.

“ The dogs had to be 
"Ohainad, of course, and were 
effective only the length of 
the chain. Also, we were 
afraid they might really hurt 
somebody. Watchdogs are 
not pets. Besides, dogs arr. 
messy and require a good 
deal of care.

“ Geese turned out to be ‘Jie 
perfect answer.

“ They roam around the 
place, summer and winter, 
and need no shelter. They 
have their down jackets, you 
see. All they n e^  is a little 
com and a kiddie pool to 
splash around in. And they 
do the job.”

My, yes. ’They do the job, 
all right and anyone who has 
been the direct object of a 
wild goose chase can un
derstand why.

Slip up unexpectedly on 
those eight rascals and the 
whole nursery, it seems, 
explodes in the wildest 
flapping and honking and 
hissing you ever beheld, 
truly frightening, all eight of 
the blami^ things coming at 
you at once with fire in their 
eyes.

That racket in turn, sets 
the guinea hens to shrieking 
and the Rhode Island Reds to 
cackling and the Polish 
roosters to crowing, all of 
which mightily disturbs 
Remus, the black billygoat, 
who goes bucking around his 
pen ^ tbn g  errant chickens 
and acting crazy.

Oh. no, geese are not the 
only critters at Dvorak’s 
nursery, but all the others 
are there for fun. The watch 
geese mean business.

W orld W ar I 
'Tap' bugler 
dies at 83

DENISON, Texas (A P ) — 
The man who blasted 
“ Taps”  on his bugle to signal 
the end of World War I is 
dead

Hartley B. Edwards, 83, 
died Tuesday in a Denison 
nursing home. A bugler 
Friday will be playing the 
same song for Edwards in a 
North Texas cemetery.

Edwards was Gen. John J. 
Pershing’s lead bugler when 
he was called on to play his 
battered, 16.25 Army-issue 
horn at Tout, France.

“ They couldn’t find any 
other man who could blast a 
nice, cold bugle,”  Mrs. Irene 
Edwards said of her 
husband’s nickname, “ Hot 
U p s ”

In his later years, 
Edwards grew deaf and 
suffered foot problems 
resulting from a severe 
froatbite received in France.

from the wall.
It’s a bothersome routine, 

but if ne^ected one night, 
it’s possible Mrs. Duvall, 35, 
might never see the morn
ing. As if in some recurring 
nightmare, Mrs. Duvall lives 
in terror in her own house.

Her enemy is a tiny insect 
with the harmless-sounding 
nickname, “ kissing bug.”  
She is so allergic to die bug’s 
bite, which is harmless to 
most people, that a bite could 
prove fatal.

She fears her “ days are 
numbered”  because the 
major supplier of the antigen 
that combats the bug’s 
poisons may soon quit 
manufacturing the sub
stance.

Mrs. Duvall’s life-and- 
death flight from the small, 
black blood-sucking “ kissing 
bug,”  which has the scien
tific  name Triatoma 
Protracta, began in 1971.

“ I was in M  reading the 
Sunday paper when I felt

something bite me on the 
thumb,”  she recalls. “ By the 
time Frank had returned 
from the bathroom with the 
spray, I was itching all over 
— my ears, my mouth, even 
my insides.

“ My face was splotching, 
my throat was swelling and I 
could hardly breathe. I  was 
burning iq>. But I didn’t 
associate any of this with the 
bite. I thought it was because 
of sometMng I had eaten.”

Duvall rushed his wife to a

hospital, where a doctor, 
thinking Mrs. Duvall had 
been bitten by a spider, gave 
her an iiijectioa The sym
ptoms easkl

When the Duvalls returned 
home, they found the bug in 
the sheets and took it to an 
insect expert, who identified 
it as a kissing bug.

Since then, Mrs. Duvall 
has protected herself with 
monthly injections of an 
antigen made from the bugs 
themsdvcB and supplied to

her by Dr. Rayinond Ryck- 
mann of the microbiology 
department of Loma Linda 
University. The antigen 
builds up a resistance to the 
bites.

However, research money 
that enabled Ryckmann to 
collect the bugs, freeze them 
alive and pr^uce the life
saving antigen, has run out.

“ My sup^y will last only 
until M xt October,”  says 
Mrs. *Duvall. “ My doctor 
says after that, a sting could

befaU l.”
Their physician. Dr. Alan 

Greenfield, says the bug “ is 
kind of endemic to the 
Antalope Valley and San 
Joaquin Valley (o f 
California). It isn’t generally 
found east of the Rockies. ”

Mrs. Duvall lives the life of 
a woman on the run. They 
can’t move from Calfomia 
because Duvall is allergic to 
weather extremes.

They are trying to out
smart the bug by trimming

their lawn back because the 
bug likes to hide out there, 
they’ ve gotten rid of their 
dog because dogs are 
sometimes carriers, and 
they’ve adopted five cats to 
keep away rats, which are 
also carriers.

And they perform their 
ritual every night.

“ Some days I cry about the 
whole thing,”  Mrs. Duval) 
says. “ I can’t believe my 
entire life is at the mercy of a 
bug.”

Safeway Spedalt Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

Libby Corn b u r y '  Biscuits Green Beans
^CrtoNi Styk ^W kek Knnwl 

(Savt OH 4) 
Limit 4

★ Buttormilk ttCoHRtry Stylo
Quick and Easy!

4J1
Libby Cut Blue Lake

Ttndor and Tasty! | 
(Savt 17g on 3)

Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

JuiceFRUIT
Ttxsuu UnswootORod Pink

R tfr tsk iR 9 ! 
(Save 26* or 2)

Safeway SpeciaH

Blackeye Peas I Gladiola Mix
■ ___Busk's Best Fresh Peas I  'ArCorn Muffin 'A’Corn Bread Yellow, 

Heat and Serve! I White, Mexican
(Save24gon4) I (Save38ien4)

SAFEWAY HUNDREDS of
LOOK for the RED ARROWS

Every day you’ll find hundreds of SPECIALS throughout all departments 
of your Safeway. There are new REDUCED PRICE SPECIALS every week 
. . .  many nol advertised. Come in! See how you can save whan you shop 
our REDUCED PRICE SPECIALS. . .  at your nearby Safeway Stora.

fineat Quality Meahl

Rib Roast
Large End. 3 Ribs. 
USDA Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef. 
Safeway Trim.
Safeway 
Special!

CkKk Sk,,M*r. UID* 
M*«vy i««4.

Se/rtt«i SperMf

Sm«ll %e4. 4 Riki. UtOA 
Cb«k« Newvy l»ef. SptetsI —ik.

-L b .
Boneless Roast 
Beef Rib Roast 
Premium Ground Beef 
Beef for Stew 
Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon

Any Silt Pkg.
SprrMi

Pr«*#ktA. ••eetesi
Se/me) Speriwf'

SiwA. RleAleis.
Sef/Mwi Sp/r-Mi

-Oelkious Flavor!-

Snoked Ham
Ibonh Pactea. Woier 
Added. Swftttwy SP«rMf' —U

WkoleHaffls
or dflaN UH U lbt Wetef 
Added twseAed iperiei/ .-U

r
$J45

BoRelessHams $ iy 4 9
Imeh-A-Bama Awbele if AlWt.
Wafer Added SptfisI*

Cure 81 Hams S A 9 8
WefRwI. Benelaii WWbete ^
90 dNoM S«/#Mwy Sptrisf.' ~IA. ̂

Canned Hams $#«75
Safeway, fully }>IA. I
Ceaked.Se/eiieySPerMl' Cm

w  

$129

$179

$149

$149

$125

$159

Pork Loin Chops 
Sirloin Roast 
Pork Roast 
Little Sizzlers 
Meat Wieners 
Fresh Oysters

Na. 1 Qeelify. SUee4. t*U.
Se/raey SpereeT Pfeg.

USDA  
DHOICE

Sliced Bologna
•ecof Meyef WOegulof Bm -
Of *Beel SArrMf’

Sliced BotogM $ 4  39
leleway ♦Sefulee Of l.iA. I
AfbM Mead. SPerMi/ Pb«. X

Eckridi Bologia $449
M M  * n M  I t M

s»mM' n«.

ArmoBT Hot Dogs
Amoar's War dmeed lt«M.
e* Heel Speriel.' Pbf.

AteartwA Pmmily 
fwel. Sprrief.' —

Rdrit Uid. \te4er IVi .Ua. 
Se/#iwe|r Specietf

SboaMdr WaAt laetod Cvt. 
$M»i<|Mdl9tt. Se/rawy SprrAef'

$138 

$133 

$125 

. m $ 1 0 9  

; . $ 1 5 5

••MCmoO.Ht 1 B ^ | | 6 9
tOdWf trunhui He A

Se/rowy SPerlef.'

Ateef ffooks AjaoWe Moaer 
Ifooks. Oieor Mayof. Speriel!

Save With These Money-Saving ValuesI

Northern Tissue. ;̂xfe;if,* 89< 
^  Gsis Towels ;tf' 61̂  

Hunt's Tomatoes 
Krispy Crackersw,”?!;:̂^̂̂  ̂
Miracle Whip i i r l ”

Hominy O Q 4 Fluf Rinse $129
Tm Im . Pm  Noffy Weshi PtotHt AI Npmen. Vm  C—p't ~I4.I«m. C«b

Cookie Mix
W ater Chestnuts U Chef Cm  65< 
Chocolate Ovaltine

S p ra y'N  Wash 4*̂
Finish Compound 0,0, ^  n r  99̂  
Hefty Trash Bags 3e-Sd*M Pbg.

Safeway Quick and Easy Frauen Foodd

(!ookin
Banquet Atterted. Heat eed 
Serve! (Save lie  ee 3)
Safeway Special!

Turkeys
USDA Inspected Graded 'A'! Safeway Special!

T o m s "^ ^
Over
19-LAa.

Basted
YMMf.
Over 19.Ua.

Jwky! - I k

Special!

Strawberries56<^^U T^m ev •  v e e w w m

SytcM Dtsserf!
—10-M. n « .

Cool Whip
BIHt ly*
Dm m H Tsfeioe

—.f-M . C fn.

Bel-air Pie Shells 54<
2.C m ««, 2-TIr. S t f t w t y  S p e civI! — I0 .« t. Pile. ■

Egg Beaters 
Onion Rings ar83* 
Apple Juice 
Fruit Cobbler rs :

Pumpkin Pie
or 'AMince Pie. lekair.
A Treat for Year Family! 
(Save 11g) Safeway Special!

->24.01. Pkg.
4

Mild to Hands!

Lux Liquid Defergent

■Iiz59̂  ‘& $1.49

Mild and GonHel Del Monte For All Your Wash! Fruit Cocktail

Dove Detergent Catsup Fab
Owfwrownf. Coot wins

Del Moofe —9.n.ei. Cee 3 7 ^

UquM. For Dhhei and Fine FebrictI Lemon Fredinnod Borsi Cling Peaches
£ 1 $ 1 . 0 5  ' a s  7 1 * a r $ 2 . 8 9 Del Monfa Sliced -4.7fmGCee 3 3 ^
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Travel advisories in effect
Sy Tlw Anoclatad Pr«M

Snow and freezing drizzle plamed the central 
and southcentral sections of the nation today 
with travelers advisories in effect for parts dF 
New Mexico, Texas, western Oklahoma and 
southwestern Kansas.

Some 3 inches of new snow was expected for 
parts of the New Mexico mountains and north
western Oklahoma by the end of the day.

Drizzle fell from west and north Texas across 
eastern parts of Oklahoma, Kansas and 
Nebraska and into Missouri, Arkansas and the 
Tennessee and lower Ohio valleys.

Scattered rain dampened the East Coast 
states from Virginia to southern New Ei^land.

Flash flood watches have been issued for 
parts of Oklahoma, Arkansas and eastern 
Texas.

Skies were mostly clear over southern 
California, parts of the central Rodiies, north
ern New En^and and from the northern 
Plains across the upper Mississippi Valley to 
the western Great Lakes.

Early morning temperatures from around 
the nation ranged from-10 in Worland and 
Evanston, Wyo., to 79 in Brownsville, Texas.

Some other reports include:
Eastern U.S. — Atlanta 61 clear, Boston 42 

rain, Cincinnati 41 foggy Cleveland 35 ptuily 
cloudy, Detroit 32 partly cloudy, Indianapdis

39 cloudy, Louisville 45 drizzle, Miami 75 clear, 
Nashville 53 rain, New Yerk 43 cloudy, 
Philadelphia 45 rain, Pittsburgh 39 foggy, 
Washington 50 drizzle.

Central U.S. — Chicago not available, 
Denver 23 hazy, Des Moines 35 cloudy. Fort 
Worth 43 rain, Kansas City not available, Mpls- 
St.Paul 27 clear. New Orleans 73 foggy, St. 
Louis 41 drizzle.

Western U.S. — Anchorage 36 rain, Los 
Angeles 53 clear, Phoenix 47 8 clear. Salt Lake 
City 21 cloudy, ^ n  Diego 56 clear, San Fran
cisco 49 9 cloudy, Seattle 42 rain.

Canada — Montreal 34 cloudy, Toronto 27 
clear.
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Great American Smokeoui

'I can take the chance'
By ThcAuocialtd PrtM

Marleen Duley started 
smoking seven years ago. 
Today, the 29-year-old 
Philadelphia woman joins 
Americans across the 
country in trying to give up 
cigarettes for 24 hours as 
part of the second annual 
“ G re a t  A m e r ic a n  
Smokeout.”

“ I decided for one day I 
can take the chance,”  said 
Ms. Duley, administrative 
assistant to the chief of 
Philadelphia’s smoking 
prevention program. “ If

things really get rough, 
there’s always the next 
day....I know you shouldn’t 
smoke, that it’s bad for your 
health, but I do enjoy it. I felt 
this one-day stopping may 
encourage me to really stop 
— I hope.”

The American Cancer 
Society, which is sponsoring 
the smokeout, estimates that 
at least 5 million people will 
participate. Like Ms. Duley, 
local society officials say 
they hope the effects of the 
o n ^ a y  action will linger.

“ It ’s psychological,”  said 
Dot Zellner, public relations

Safeway Speciall

Margarine
lint loRiitt. Qvarttrs

Light Flavor! 
(Savo 30f OR 2)

Safeway Speciall

Pork & Beans
Showboat. Ir Tomato Saaeo!

Htarty Flavor! 
(Savo 25g OR 5)

14.S-01.
Cons

Safeway Speciall Safeway Speciall

Quaker Oats Tender Bits
^Rogvlor or '^Qaich. NoHrishing

■roakfast Coreol! 
(Save 22c OR 2)

A//The 
Goodies 
For Your 
Holiday 
Dinini 
And 
EntertaininijA

Tabby Cat Food. Ready to Feed!
Flavors Cats Love! 

(Save 45g on 5)

ll-ot.
Boxss

specials;
Bakety Freshl

Jewish Rye
54<

J110
Fh« X

5049
i-oe. nm- X

■rood. Mrs. Wright's
Saftway Special!

— 14*oz. Leaf

Creamies
hirs WrtgM'i
II Ceeat ^tef —II

Pecan Pie
Oveefey. NverMol

Bta Omt! —

English Muffins
Mr«. Wri#« s. t̂ We or Wlimdee#. > Ce t  —<

Save Tim« and Money 
with Ready to Serve CheeSC FOOd 
Belieiy 6 Deli Treete 
FrofflSaleweyl »»«•> h.c«»i v.,,.

Dairy-Deli Values!

Cres(»nt Rolls
4JH
„..79<
^ .9 3 <

5179
1«-ee Fbg X

f  Festive Favorites for Thanksgiving!
0 '  —  — Holiday Chtek Litt! “ Don’t Forgat to Buy"------------------------------
^  ttStuffing Mix APickles & Relishes stSpecial Desserts
r  siFresh Fruits AFancy Napkins AToothpicks
a  ASalad Fixings ASalad Dressings APaperTowels
^  AFruitCakes AExtra Fresh Milk A Dish Detergent
w AFresh Spices A Holiday Beverages ACandies
^  ACanned Pumpkin A H o lid ^  Appetizers APartyDips
|R ASpiced Fruits AExtra Fresh Bread AButter
^  ArPie Makings ACigarettes ACrunchyNuts

Mrs. Wright's. 8-Count
SafetiaySptcial!

— 8-oz. Pkg.

Fleischmann's

^  Lucerne Egg Nog fiO <
^  OtliciMt. tick a Crtamy! —Qt. Ct*.

itet Mirgerlio

Cheez Whiz
draft Toityl

.  * e r r io f

Success Rice _____ _ 'nr 93f Giblet Gravy
Fudge Brownie Pineapple
Cut Sweet Yams i‘- “  48< Coffee Rich
Saran Wrap Jir 69< Twin Rolls

stuffing Mix 7 R f «
Mrs. Wrifht'i. Saftuty fhg. ■

ST 5 9 ^  X

54< #

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Navel Oranges
Sweet and Jnlcy!
Easy to Peel!
Refreshing Snacks!
Safeway

Special! “ L b .

K

Mincemeat QQ^
Ueme-leek Seftmmy Spetidf -A-ee. V  W

Large Pecans 
Raw Peanuts 
Glazed Fruit

CpwkIiv!Crisp Carrots  
Romaine Lettuce hr SOWiI —iMt 
Red Cabbage CrHp Hem4%i —U. 394 
Russet Potatoes  
Golden Bananas A Swtvtl

Juicy Apples
er Spetiet’ B09

Cranberries 59<
P a H  f t rS n A C  C*li«*rvi« ■••v.r.r 4  Qc
n v l l U l a | l v 9  -U . *T V  '

Honeydews ’-tx jiss?" -,..59<
’. ? 5 9 <

For Saladtl

Avocados
Safeway Special! lack

Red Tomatoes
H r  SllciBs!
Safeway Special!

Texas Yams'
US No. M o st Texas 
Dolicieos CoRdlod or 
in Flos

Safeway Special!

S a f e w a y  H a s  A W id e  S e le c t io n  of Your  Favor i te  Brands!

FOIL ROASTEREZ * G ia n t  Oval or * Super Roaster

^  Q Q c
(Save 4 8 c ) EACH W W

MR. COFFEE 
FILTERS

100-CT. PKG. W W

ENAMEL 
k .  ROASTER

$ 0 9 9
(Save 8 0 c )  EACH

KODACOLOR II 
J k v  FILM«1»"

$■13720 EXPOSURES 1

GOOD NEWS
J K .  razordHfiSka Disposable (Save 20c)

^  c g c3-CT. PKG. W W

POLAROID 88 
J^O LO R FILM

$ 0 9 9
(Save 4 0 c ) EACH W*

EASY OFFSPRAY OVEN CLEANER
$14916-OZ. CAN 1

KLEAN 'N SHINEIjk FURNITURECLEANER POLISH
$11910-0Z. CAN 1

D-CONIjkFOUR GONE BUG KILLER
(Save 30c)

$1997.5-OZ. CAN 1
RENUZITW DEODORANT ROOM FRESHENER

(Save 2 0 c )

C O c7-OZ. AEROS.W W

MOP & GLOFLOOR CARE
Cleans (Save 30c)

sres,$i5932-OZ. BTL. 1

VACUUM BTLIĵALLADIN, PLASTIC CASE
(Save 70c)

$ 0 9 916-OZ. fb
DIP SILVER 

CLEANER
^*^cre .“:^ 7 Q c8-OZ. BTL. f W

ANTIFREEZESAFEWAY BRAND
^  $ 0 8 7GALLON JUG X

MAALOXantacid LIQUID
$14912-OZ. BTL. 1

REVLON FLEXk. BALSAM PROTEIN CONDITIONERdKKSaa (Save 50c)

$14916-OZ. BTL. 1

ADORNHAIR SPRAY
Assorted (Save 38c)

^  Q Q C6.5-OZ. CANWW

ALKA-SELTZERPLUS-COLD TABLETS
Relief! (Save 3 0 c )

^  Q Q c20-CT. BOX W W

Del Monte

Pear Halves
. c .  44*

Tomatoes

Pampers
DiipouUeD iapen

A O ve m iq k t................ 1 2 0 . Pkg.$ l.4 f
ATodJIer................ 12-C i Pkg. $1.73

O range Juice
-II.*. c «  9 6 ^

MiRotR M«*A 
Frown Caneaatwtt

Hon«y Gr«lwmi wm>i.« im um 89* 
FoIgBr'f FUktd CoffM S4.7S
Kal-Kan Dog Food “"YC-lS ' £ T ‘’ 4' -̂ 3 
Rica-A-Rofli eni. rw. 57*
softDrw* 5 { i : $ i
MaryUndCtub $4.33
Bbb( SttW etMr M— Cm 49* 
HBnhByC«ndy *1—4hms- vm HMt $ 1.19 
El Chico EnchiUdBt 86*

U.S.O.I.FOOD STAMF
COUPONS

Gladly Accepted

PrIcM Edtcli.. TK.n.. fri, S.I. * No«. IS. 17, II I II. i« *0  SpdnO 
Seles iff Aeteil Qaentitiet Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
• COrrXISHT IIW. SAFIWAY iTOIttS. INCOirOIATEO

director for the South 
Florida chapter the 
cancer society. “ If they 
know that they can stop for 
m e day, they can do it for 
Imger.”

Julius Richmond, the 
surgeon general of the 
United States, said he hoped 
those who stop smoking 
today “ will then find the 
willpower to join 
permanently the growing 
ranks of former smokers. ”  

The society estimates that 
31 percent of the nation’s 
more than 50 million 
smokers tried to quit chiring 
last year’s smokeout on Mov. 
17. Thirteen percent of them 
lasted through the day, the 
society said. When cmtacted 
60 days later, 10 percent of 
those who passed the 24-hour 
test said they had quit for 
good. About 34 percent of the 
nation’s adult population 
now smokes, compared to 42 
percent in 1964.

The smokeout was 
criticized by the Tobacco 
Institute. TTie group said the 
society was “ misleading the 
public with its tunnel vision 
of the cancer problem”  and 
added: “ No individual needs 
the advice of the American 
Cancer Society — or the 
Tobacco Institute for that 
matter — as to whether he or 
she may enjoy smoking.”

In advance of the 
smokeout, supporters 
handed out buttons and 
pledge cards and organized 
contests and parades. The 
Colorado chapter of the 
cancer society used the 
slogan “ Stamp Out Dragon 
Breath” to win support for 
the smokeout. FTomoting the 
campaign was a sixfoot 
green and yellow dragon 
with pink wings.

Ray Schweitzer, city 
manager of North Las 
Vegas, who quit during last 
year's smokeout and hasn't 
gone back to cigarettes, was 
honored Wednesday n i^ t at 
a cancer society party.

Mayor R. Paul Saylor of 
Berlin, Pa., a Somerset 
County town of about 1,700, 
urged all community 
residents to join the 
smokeout. “ I wouldn’ t 
guarantee that everyone will 
quit,”  said Saylor, a cigar 
smoker himself. “ But I think 
it’ s a good thing.”  Berlin 
high scim l students will help 
out by running “ crisis 
centers" at banks and 
shopping malls. Anyone who 
craves a cigarette can stop 
by for carrot and celery 
sticks or sugarless gum 
instead.

State courts
AUSTIN, T t*«8  <AP» — Tg*ffs 

Supreme Court 
Civil appeels affirmed 
Carol Mougtkon vft Dantei Wolf, 

Harris 
Applications 

Writ of error granted 
Ganerai Electric Credit Corp vt 

RoynoldA Smail. Lubbock (3)
Writ of arror refused, no reversible 

error
H C Cooke vs Lawrence Hoover, 

Nueces
Ciaxton e  Seely vs M N Garcia. 

Travis
Sundance Oil Com$>any vs Axtec 

Pipe and SupplyCo . Inc , Harris 
Republic National Life insurance 

Co vs Velma L Heyward. Aexar (3) 
Eva Thate brown vs Velma Affoseiy. 

Coleman
Don H Raybourn vs Evander M 

Lewis, Bexar
I S In'-.vs I C 0  inc , Bexar 
Liberty Mutual insurance Co vs 

Elia Garxa Sanchez. Harris 
Attorney General John Hill vs Texas 

Water (duality Board, Travis 
Attorney Ganerai John Hill vs Lower 

Colorado River Authority, Travis 
Robert J M orris vs Jordan 

Financial Corp., Dallas 
Bobbie Brooks inc vs Joseph 

Goldstein. Dallas
in the interest of Brandon Lyunn 

Medina, Dallas
Corpus Christi Area Convention and 

Tourist Bureau vs James R Bryce. 
Nueces

Ethyl Sneed va H E Butt Grocery 
Co . Nueces

Mann Merchandising Inc vs Gordon 
Martin. Dallas

Writ of error dismissed tor want of 
jurisdiction

Lee McGuire IFOO Co. vs invontive 
Industries inc , Harris 

Henry M Bradford vs Richard Cole. 
Marion.

Motions
Rehearing of causa ovarruied 
Corpus Christi American Faderation 

of Teachers vs Corpus Christi 
independent School District, Nueces 

Leave to file petition tor writ of 
mandamus overruled:

Concord Oil Co vs Judge J Taylor 
ante

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas Court 
of Criminal Ap$>eais 

Affirmed
Sheron Lenore Cannon, Bowie 
R icky Dean Housenwlght, Dallas 
Johnny Davenfsort, El Paso.
Byron Wayne Maddox. Dallas 
Guy Frederick Welsh Jr„ Harris. 
Shirley Janm Sullivan, Harris (on 

rehearing)
Lothar Sommer. Harris (on 

rehear ingl.
Eugerte E Laue, Baxar.
Wilburn Lorenzo Staple Jr. artd 

Kenneth Ray Clary, Dallas.
Wayne Dee Binford and John R. 

Boll, Harris.
Dwight Shaw, Midlackd.
Michael S. Evers, Dallas.
Ex parte Donald Wayna Lowe, 

Brazoria
Thomas Lloyd White Jr., Dallas. 
Robert John Marquez, Jeddy Mead, 

Judi Orene Patterson and Surety Corp. 
of Amorica. Robtrt Woodrow Bamot 
arkdA.C Bryant Jr., Dallas 

Rodney Kent Burns. EMis.
Willie Olivet Postell and Lawrance 

Daniel Calhoun Jr„ Harris.
Dennis Wayna White. Tarrant. 
EulaiioGaria. Kleberg 
Guadalupe Roa, Camtron.
Ross Michael Sipes, Lester Steven 

Chambers, Clarence Ray Hunt. Prado 
McGee Jr., and RaMoiph E. Kewelslil. 
Dallas.

Hector Juarei AAorin, El Paso. 
Jimmy Taytor, Potter.
Morris William Lindwood, Smith. 
Jimmy Lae AAayes, Bobby Wayne 

Orue, Robert Otenn Wilson and James 
Edward Paarson Jr„ Tarrant.

Donald Morris and Rudolph OH, 
Travis.

William H. Wages Jr., Harris.
0. Stephens Ahentles end John 

Sidney Borlskie, Harris.
Carroll Gone Herring, Deiles.

N

V
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CKOSSWORD PUZZU
Acnoss 

1 Potaform 
of oddroM 

• — homo
10 Singing 

broMwn
14 CHmbovor
16 Exhibit
10 Oulburat
17 Canary's 

cotiain
18 Valch
19 Watariaas
20 Chaat
23 -loaa
26 Editor't 

mark
27 Lowdrivo
28 KarlofTV
30 Study pauaa
31 Hodgai>odgs

32 Horn Woorat 
38 Ambushaa 
41 KIndof

42 Raiatad
44 WRda'aGray
48 Nottha 

laaatfait 
krah

50 Arfcinand 
Alda

51 Karaam — 
Jabbar

64 Ofaga; 
Latabbr.

66 Baatto 
thadraw

68 Spousa
58 Cutting 

toola
00 Worth

84 Sundhk 
08 Engllah 

compooor 
88 Maurioaof 

thaaiaga 
87 Foxx

89 Adiusttha

Ysatsrday'a Puzzio Solvad:

DOWN
1 Taxta:abbr.
2 Gamastar
3 Patriotic 

group: abbr.
4 Camadown
6 Thraalan 
8 Chamical

compound
7 kfitata
8 Ranch

30 Chacks 
movamant

33 Can. prov.
34 Baindabt
36 InWalaof 

thaphono- 
graphkv 
vantor

37 Raduca

38 Traffic

39 Gumbo kv 
gracHant

40

77>Z77

9 Vaaa ahapad
pitchar

10 Ukaa 
fungus

11 Laatharnack
12 Shirs a pro

nunciation
13 Jawiiah 

faativals
21 Of a Gorman 

phikMophy
22 Onona's 

toaa
23 I lova: Lot.
24 Lanky
25 Othars:laL

43 Groaslaaa 
coats

44 TVpsraon- 
akty.onca

46 Carttin 
salt

46 Squ salad
47 Maan
48 Shore bird
51 C'aat -
52 Actrx 

Gaorga
53 Madidnal 

amounts
66 Chaasstowm
57 Church araa
61 -  Palmas
82 Franch 

numarsi
63 Supariativs 

ending

1— r ~ r " r ~

Ikp P
!8

)i ■■1 _

r ~ r T r r

>5"

5T
ET

67

T~TT

DENNIS THE MENACE
Your
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. NOV. 17. 1978

'A re you 6o in ’ inno w z  setts and m ce
p m j y s o o N M B o o A N V ? '

I t h a t  s c r a m b l e d  WORD GAME 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour oixiinary words.

W YSO N
n n
•sttsssir

TELO X

C EPPIT
~ m ~
LAMDAY
z c

ONE PAVYOFA 
LION C O U LP  B E  A  

. OANOBROU5 ONE.

Now arrange the drdad tetters to 
form the surprise anawar, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

MU’ V  V  V  'V y  '! '*  
Print answer t w :  [ I  I  I  X  X  J

(Answers tomorrow)

Yesterday's
Jumbles SOLAR LOATH IMPORT GENTLE 
Answer Sounds comfortably sIck—"ILL AT EASE"

GENERAL 'TENDENCIES: You arw in a ssnsible 
frame of mind and can resume making ilecisions about the 
future and about tba ways and means by which you can 
take care of bask problems regarding home and property.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Discussing policy matters 
with allies is wise. Complete present tasks before looking 
into a new project. Take kin into confidence.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find the best way to take 
care of important monetary matters early and then get 
right to work. Make sure you know the exact status of 
your finances.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Show you have good prac
tical sense in money matters and also in personal relation- 
sliips. Plan social affairs for some time in the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A good time 
for going after your private aims. Listen to advice given 
by one who admires you and then follow it for good 
results.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) See clever friends you want to 
cultivate more and then quietly make secret plans. Get 
the assistance of kin for such. Avoid a tendency to brag or 
others will resent it.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Find someone in public life 
who can assist you to get ahead now. Improve credit and 
then go after personal goals.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have good ideas that 
will help you to advance, but clieck them out with a 
bigwig to be sure. A new contact can prove most helpful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Pay bills, collect money 
owed you and then you can start an uptrend in business. 
Make new plans. Listen to suggestions from mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Come to a real 
understanding with a good associate and then do your 
share of work. A civic matter crops up that opens your 
eyes to new sources of revenue.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't waste time but 
get right into the work ahead of you. Be with associates 
and make new deals, arrangements. A good time for 
socializing.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan now for future 
recreation, but be careful in social circles. Spend more 
time perfecting a special talent.

P I^ E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Take care of necessary 
chores first before you make plans for amusement. Listen 
carefully to one wlio has a good idea to present to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
do very well in studies in school and upon reaching 
maturity will become a solid citizen. Some musical ability 
here also. One who speaks well and clearly.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

WHAT DID 
YOU DO IN 
SCHOOL 
TODAY. 
NjANCY

I WON SECOND 
PLACE IN THE 

SPELLING CONTEST

C w i  iwm rmm  liwam. w.

W O N D E R F U L - - -  
I ’M  G L A D  Y O U  
C A N  S P E L L  
S O  W E L L

THERE WERE 
ONLY TWO OF US 
IN THE CONTEST

TMESE BILLS 
AJWOOTRA6BOU8 
AU-YOU KNOW IS 

SPSNO, SPEND. 
SPEND.”

BLONDIE
no. BET YOU NEVER ONCE 
TWOUSHT OF SAVINS 
MONEY INSTEAD OF 
SPENOINe

rr.'

( i
l i.T M B .n n ' 
ACUt>..

1

t T t X X G H m >
A  BIT 

OtXCAtJO.

TED IS A 
STRANGE 
ONE.MAIW/

SHE IS PROBABLY 
THE LA8T PERSON 
HE YYANTSTOTALK 

TOf

I* L L  J O IN  U F  W ITH
B U T

y 'h e a b  that, b io  HAAH-?,
O N E RA«rr M OVE ANCP , 
Y O U 'L L  5 E T  IT  W H E RE I
BFiooEr oerr  rr— in

T H ' B A C K  I

B O  R N N E Y  K IL L E D  
T H E  •S H E R IF F . A H  
K I N D A  F IO & e F S D  

T H A T . .

rr’LLIM AKE 
D Y IN »  E A B e n  
F « K  Y5A, 
K N O W IN ' >t>U 
W A S  R I6 H T  
A L L  A L O N S l

j i j : i

LOWEEZV-THRT LOW-DOWW, 
SHIP'LESS SKOWK VO’RE 
MARRIED TO NEVER WORKED 
A DRV IN HIS LIFE AN* HE 

NEVER WILL!!V - i

WHY DONT 
VE RUNTH' 
VARMINT 

OFF?

WHO‘D 
LjOOK 
AFTER 

ME?

F w h v  d ip  you SLIP
THIS RIHG FROM THE 
WHITE MAKS fmeEE, 

Sv K AILU A?
WTS'— —

F t a k ih g  h is  w c p p i n c  r i n g
.WON'T MAKE HIM FOItGET HE WIFE.

1,̂

IPufu^* Y Something awful 
“  ^  has happened?^

DOCTOR PIPNT WANT TO 
ME I  HAP e r i L t f t t  

THEY CALLED IT

WHAT THEY FOBSOT WA6 
THAT THERE WERE ABOUT 
THIRTY OTHER RIDS IN Tl 
SCHOOL GYM WITH ME 

WHEN IT MAFPENEP •O

I  SHOULD HAVE BUSPECTEPl 
IT WAG SOMETHING MORE 
THAN A FAINTING GFELL -  , 
BCCAUBE ALL OF A SUDDEN,' 
T  WAS DROPPED A «  A 

CHEERLEADER AND MV 
FRIENDS OIPN 'T 

ACT THE 
SAME

f d f  11  TOWARD ME/J

61R, THE BLUE 
ARMY HAS US 
SURROUNPEP.'

I  WILL
NOT

SUROENCWI

r  DIPIM'T 
KNOW HE m s  
SO  T0U6H/

IT 'S  N O T  FA IR . 
M fe SURRCNPERED 

L A S T  TIM B.'^

o

A n»1 (B0fMINB»V 
3U«TRUN8WR.HA 
AM YOUlLNBVIR JNBVIR 

(EUmtWIAT
s h t c l p a w

o

fTB O S£^   ̂ Berm  IF*
//vvexieoMMo

/A>»

iP C K B lF A
.W m iTH TI"
'iH A N eH R I________

RVItCUUMCUWCRj

wwnen

NPUliSe N MB CALLS fTRDCTRr.
iTsecM s a bsur d , 
ID  u se THAT WORD,

VM CH  r i O m i t G ,  
WYWeswnH IT.

(KEEP60IN6,SK!
W e U 6 E T * A )U R  
«A WlunSIMTEP/

A6AW! y  
,51—

LET OUT H'OUR , , 
aUTOtPUT DON'T 
, RUN INTO TWe>.

I

-TREE!

OFFICE H I
Virginia Tui 
Koleta Carll 
Marfha Coin 
Sue Brown

Owner anxii 
FIRST A L
couple, this 
$16,560.
VERY NE
nttracUve 
$24,608. 
WORTH P I 
spnee. 3 Im 
bnilUiu.$r 
EDWARDS
area. A lot 
$24,600. 
JACKPOT
bedroom, 2
$23,000.
HlGHLANl
features qu 
living, den i 
EXCEPTIC
school and t 
UNDERPR 
onlhisSbeil 
NEEP.4BB
a tremendo 
ZONED CO 
toUlof$2S.I 
NEW ON h
and dining, 
large 2 bedi
NEW CON!
bedroom, i 
available. $ 
SUBURBAI
country. 3 b 
COAHOMA 
bath, 2 bloc 
$15,800. 
SAND SPR 
and remodc 
INCREDIB
from rear 
price this w 
NEWEST I 
price, tU s l 
1 bath. Call 
CENTRAL
nothing 
VA APPm  
living area, 
TUCSON 8
exterior on 
for appoint!
SAND SPR
borne on IV 
$35,000. 
SLOW DO\ 
older home 
K E N T W ^  
value on Ml
PABKHIU
highlights t 
OWNERS! 
ceiling llvi 
$27,000. 
NOLAN S'
wonbi be ) 
everything 
PARKHIU
ffaidabettc
JOHNSON
home of da 
SOLD — V 
bedroom, 2 
8UBURBA

■rm TT.TT

NOV,

IntitpeiH  
Broktri 

of Am o i
EASY TO EN 

L«x«ry In 
•vorylMnf U 
or •ntnrtnmii 
r t  Inv I 
LIv Hon firtpi 
. . . WMn-k 
•n l«o 0No 1

CORNER CO 
un, monm 
rm lionio. N

) I
prk«. . .%n

6-RM BRICK
Cra«e. Attr 
wrvM* aar

atcaa a lr«K 
M. Maal *  
«fa->aoa. aia 
MMtlVY.

NEAR SCHal
F*lft rmt, H 
Hv- O-rm ft I 
«mN cnrtft H 
Mftonlnyfi
9 porc9mi H 
tfllnliint •! % 
1st.

EXCEPTIO!
tamlly Hnn» 
ftnt at com. 
If*, *v*n Nm 
M t « ft cy

j r T * . ' ' * " " " " ' "
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REAI ESTATE PAGE

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663• Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
IKKK & SI K H H O «\  _  MHOKKKS —MI S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9T0I5
Virginia Turner 2C3-21M LceHana 2«7-Ml>
KoletaCariiie 263-2588 Connie Garrison263-2858
MarOia Cohom 263-6697 LaRue Lovelace 263-6958
Sue Brown 267-6239 O.T. Brewster

________________ Commercial ■

KENTWOOD — Start here with this 3 bedroom, 1 bath.' 
Owner anxious. 125,009.
FIRST  a  LAST — For young marrieds, or a retired j
couple, this lovely 2 bedroom, I bath in Central city —
$16,500.
VERY NEAT — Inside & out, this very affordable I 
attractive 2 bedroom home with large living area. | 
$24,500.

m  WORTH PEELER ADDITION — New Ibtlng. A lot of I 
space. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick with fireplace and 
built-ins. $47,090.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — A pretty home in a popular I 
area. A lot of charm in this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. I 

i $24,500.
JACKPOT — Be a winner and buy this adorable 3 I 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick with immediate possession for'| 
$23,000.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — This truly elegant home I 
features quality and luxury with lots of space. Formal | 
living, den and game room. $88,500.

1 EXCEPTIONAL RENT PROSPERTY — Near high 
school and shopping area. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. $12,000. 
UNDERPRICED — To sell, owner has reduced price ] 
on this 3 bedroom with appliances. $10,500.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS — Sec this one. near Jr. College, 
a tremendous buy at $21,000.
ZONED COMMERCIAL — Buy 2 houes on 2 lota, for a 
total of $25,000. Commercial area.
NEW ON MARKET — In good condition, nice living |

I and dining. Central refrigerated air, chain-link fence, 
large 2 bedrooms. $22,500.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — 2 houses, just completed. 3 I 
bedroom, 2 hath, all huilt-ins. carpeted, financing | 
available. $33,900.
SUBURBAN — Be our guest, see this nice home in the 
country. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick.
COAHOMA — A time for quiet In this 3 bedroom, 2 I 
bath, 2 Mocks from Coahoma School. Fantastic buy at | 
$15.1

I SAND SPRINGS — Buy a piece of land on interstate 
I and remodel the house situated on 3 acres. $12,000.
I INCREDIBLE VIEW — Absointely breathtaking view
I from rear patio of this executive home, reduced in 
price this week!!!
NEWEST FALL LISTING — Very competiUve in I 
priee, this home is ideal tor the new family. 3 bedroom.

I I bath. Call to see this one. $15,000.
( c e n t r a l  CITY — $20,090 will buy this bungalow. | 
I nothing quiet like It In midtown.
VA APPRAISED — An adorable home with large | 
Uvingarea, refrigerated air, and many extras. $15.) 
TUCSON STREET — Attractive home with lovely, I 

I exterior owner l i v in g  soon. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Call | 
for appointment $17,500.
SAND SPRINGS — A tremendous value in this lovely I 
home on Meadowbrook home. Recently reduced to j 
$35,000.

I SLOW DOWN *  LIVE — Small town comfort in this |

Wm m  Far Sale H y tMForluie ~  I Houses For Sale_________A-$| ring (Texas) Herald, T^urs., Nov. 16, 1978 13-B

older home in Central City. Nice big rooms. $35,000.I KENTWOOD — Nice and bright and priced right. Best | 
value on Market nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick. $26,000. 
PARKH llJ—  Huge bedroom, and lovely Jiving room |

I bighlighta this very charming older heme. For $29,000. 
OWNER SAV.s SKI.I. — This cute home with beamed | 
cefling living and dining. Quiet street. A lot to offer. 
$27,000.
NOLAN STREET — Retirement plans — this one j 
would be great Just call to see this, convenient to | 
everything house. $19,000.
PARKH llJ—  Location is the key word — You can't | 
find a better buy for this neat home. $18,000.I JOHNSON CTREET — Remodel and redecorate this ]

, home of days gone by and have a real treasure. $29,509. 
Hnt.n — Will be on this home if you don’t hurry. 41

I bodroom, 2 bsth, big den. $25,509.I SUBURBAN — Very hard to find a good'hpme for sale | 
lu BUbuiho. We have this one, and only $18,900.

E A S Y  T O  E N J O Y
L«x«ry te •« M«S-ar*a, 
axarvSUas U aaaO far IsmdT M« 
ar aatartataMf. IJivta S't. iW 
S'l 4-a lav la lea Sratalae rm. 
Llv.«an.«rael Mi wall al Srk 
. . . sn-MMin, vtlT. Blac-ava- 
an lea ear. laan avallaMa

CORNER COM M ERaAL 
Lat, l«a an B-«ni. . . Wall sn-r. 
rai Mama, Mka Me Salli. TMa 
kavM alana Is warm Ika asklae 
erica. . .SISAM.

6-RM BRICK
CreM. Anr Mt, ».aeellanea, a 
•arvka Mar SIvMat nka Sin 
■raa. Prany ahaSy HkS yS wl« 
Sacan A frail Iraat an Hilt lU n 
CTieaal Sn-tackaS SMa ear, 
wk-fliae. alta asira siea tpaca. 
lOMtia's.

N E A R  SC H . S H O P S
>Jea ran, ksnrt. araltv cret Mi 
Hv- O-rni A kaH. OMUr, waH Mt 
waM caraotartiania . . . Mava 
MAanlayeasnr laeNra. Wrlka 
Haueayt. BesHy Mty A atsarna 
a earcant laan. SIM Pnitt. II 
lAMikMie al Miykie saa Ikk elaca 
l i l .

E X C E P T IO N A L  IX IE
lamlly Mama . . . Parsan seM- 
kas at cam. AN t-rmt ara aalra 
lea, avan IMa l-S't. TMa SM n M 
Mat I It tyelana me. Alta wM
aMaparallAlSe.."caalSMaaatti

ar priv rm " MUny IreH 
. . .  s m .

T O  M O V E
*"nn ] t9m4 ilOr Hm m . 
HeUecerefe 4 wtll Mvt • 
tivaMw, *my Iwme. . . Atlil$if 
MrGM.

PARKHILLHOME
I nut 4 4. ca«li tSMIr

tllrSfl. iMw a . a #ar« 
tll« fiK̂ yU. i« H tall,
Owmars laavlfif Hmn.

F O R  T H E  H A N D Y
Mm . Mmt o h m  M4a OMar t- 
4% Hama Mi niMtt af nica Mrli 
hamas. U wlH Mtay tMa aoHat* 
watt 4 a lama fa fMaaaMit araa 
a a . U  aa tISM #wa. Ma Mf 
ciMliif faa at Oaraar wUl finaaca 
at avy aarcaat,

C O M M E R O A L
aaar Olkaant. IMsISS pavtS
camar. Will cast mart latar.

7 -A C R E S  N E A R
sat . . . Slt,SSS . . . AHa tVk 
acrat an PM Tea taeark lacaMan. 
tM Skt wk rasMraS Knt IMa 
earlact iMaw ipM lar MnMiatt 
ApkMietraa.

$SkM 4CASH
MF ma. a a amtt ̂  Tax 4 Mw. m  
tint 1-Mrm I a Mama . • • Mica 
ivafiic«yU.

DON'T CALL UNLESS
yaa Mava at laatf 4<MM . . . 
t'4'f, I 4*t Mama . . . Sa#4*v- 
raie «lat 4 a MIf, Ilf MH. lafact 
aH rmt yaa wM lava iMt tita far 
yaar Ma^ fara. Uni«aa aatry. 
Maay da's. Maal taatt rm* klt> 
aaft 4 MtM . a a far MHi ar avar 
aUMfart. Oaraart laavMit aaU 
aaxlaat fa ft. i.a IM*t.

O N E f f l  
R E A L T Y  V
____ ,_______ J tl
1512 Scurry 

267-8296 267 -1032
Pat Medley, Broker, GRl Love me Gary, Broker
Dolores Cannon 287-2418 Lanette MUIer 263-3689
Harvey Rothell. 263-9940 DonYates........ 263-2373

DorisMilstead .263-3866

REEDER

WOULD YOU UKIA WABBANTT ON TNB HOMS you BWVt 
WeulO yee eWar eneeottie hemeyen'm aeUlnut AeeeOtieBeelty 
laitenitfceeMclMalvebreliermemkerotVetiowrOMemaWerreiUy 
Proamm. Ike VNWa Werrmty Service Cent reel Is e irny yaar 
WeUteO merrewty prevMlea ter rapletameMt er repeir ef aertelw 
werMeo eQMlpmem el e heme, iwb|ect te e OeOectIMe dierf e. A 
•mi-Aree cell teVNWteeUae repeir apaclellal ee Ms wey.CeH im 
ferluHOelellal »  *  *  WheeyeeaeetMsealerMibyeeeefeer

la fully i

■ • ' a WE'LL SHOW 
YOO

THE TOWN
S M  E. 4th

I ( i in iK s  — »»\

*  PWVATt location .for this 
axocutiva homa In tark Hill 
orao. Max. brick 4 haovy thoka 
roof. Idaoi floor ploa Spocioui 
ond iivobio. Covarad polio 
ocroat bock ovarlooking kmou. 
conyon. $80,000.

*  NMHIAND SO. Cutt. 3 yr. old 
w>mony oxtrot. Hug# rooms w- 
voultadcailingt. tionafrpi, fully 
aquip. kit, dack 4 patio ovarlook 
noturoi canyon. $89,000.
VAL ViaM — Lviy 3 bdrm 3W 
bth Brick on 6.66 ocrat w-baou. 
viaw. Huga dan w-frpi, bit-in kit. 
taporota. $70,000. 
tIUCCO — naor boia on 13.2 
ocrot. Good invatl. Spociout 
homa w-3 cor carport. Raducad 
$65,000.

4 JUtnitTUNVolVarda—Pratty 
3 bdrm 3 bth Brick on 1 ocra. Total 
Eiac., Dan Kit comb w-ovan 
ronga, dishwoshar. Fancad. 
$42,500.
OOUNTBT living but cIom to 
town. Vary spcKiout for Iga 
fomily.4bdrm2V̂ bth, Brickon!6 
ocra. Good wotar wail, storm 
collar. $55,900—E. 24tfi$t.

1CMOICI commarciol loc. on
..90x140corn, lotonScurry. Stona, 
3 story. Ranovot# for uniqua 
businass.Lo50's.
PAMNkY NOMI — 3 bdrm lYo 
both, w-cant haot 4 raf. air. Dbl 
gar.TotalEloc.E.21st.
TMMI OUHIIX UNITS Tip top 
cond.Complatalyfvrnisbad Dbl 
corn, lot on Scurry. Ranting now 
fortotoi$750. mo. $45,000.

*  MNTWOOOB8AUTT—Bricks 
stono 3 bdrm 3 both, dbl cor 
goroga. bit in ovan rang*, utility- 
rm. $42,400.
m n i HOUBIB on v/t ocras. 
Just off Hwy 80 Comnnar. orao. 
$45,000.

TIIIKTIK.S

■ M rA B M  l i a i f W  —  Spaciol 
oldar homa just raducad. Two 
story Brickw-rmforaxponsion.3 
bdrm, rmy kit w-dishwoshor, stg 
bldg $39,000

BAND BMHNOB —  Quiat 
locotion for this nka 3 bdrm 1 
bth. Ovarslsa lot, * goroga, 
workshop. Hi 30's. ,

FOBS AN  BCH BIST. Lga 3 bdrm 
w-vinyi siding. (Portioily furn. 3 
rm cotloga in raor.) raf. air.^ 
Covarad potio, itg. bldg, 
raducad ioB35,000

POUR BBDtOOMS for your Iga 
fm. Cornar lot, dbl gor. Ivg, dan, 
dining.E. l3tK CtosatoKhoobB 
shops.

ANOMW B HWV. Extra ipo 'io l 
3 bdrm on ocra w-staal siding, 
birch cob. in kit w-builtins, huga 
mstr bdrm. 3 corports, potio, raf. 
o r  $33,000

K INTW O O D  —  Supar claon 3 
bdrm 3 bth Brick on Cirwfy. 
Tostafuily dacorotad. nka cpt. 
Faixad. Raducad to $33,000

BABK HH.L — Pannsylvonio St. 
Lga Ivg orao, 3 bdrm 1 bths, raf. 
ok, M y viaw of conyon.

n \  i : \ n i s

COBNn ON E. 4th —  Two lots w 
2 housas. Good comm. loc. 
$27,20a

•BWABDB HOHTB. 3 bdrm w- 
ovarsiia Ivg rm, Nica kit. w- 
obund. cobinats w-ovan ronga. 
Gor. $34,100.

SBACIOUB homa naor 
downtown. Alum, siding for 
aosy upkaap. 3 bdrm 2Vt bths. 
Small rantol in roar. Twostory w- 
furn. opt upstoirs rantad. 
$24,S0a

ROOMY I— 14BS BwffNiolo ~  
Oldar homa dtarm. Myga 
rooma* spadOMa hit wmiofiv 
cohliiafs «v-«tava* dUh* 
vmahar, dIop. A clofhao 
dryar. latro B rms hi Mach. 
Ylla lama front A Modi. 
$14,000.

BAND SPftINOB .  To ba
complatad by purchoiar. Livobia 
bosamant. Soma motariols.

C O U B H  PARK —  Naot 3 bdrm 
on cornar lot, dan, form Ivg, sing, 
cor goroga. Raducad to $23,500.

WAUC to naw K-Mort, fr. this 
c uta 3 bdrm Oodlasof cobi nats 4 
stg. Stova stays, lo  20's. E. 16thSt.

B.4 ACMt w-mobila homa. 
ForsonSchool. $21,500.

4111 MXON — vary naot 3 
bdrm. Applioncas stay (Raf 
Siova Woshar 4 Dryar) $18,500 
POBBAN —Extra lorga homa-3 
bdrm- IVabth —on4 loti. Sailing 
$3 300 ba low opproisol. $16,000. 
ALUMINUM BIOINO — 3 bdrm 
onNWSthforfl 2,350 
STUCCO on Main St. Only 
$10,500. Vary claon 3 bdrm. w- 
s tab f or fu tu ra odd n.
1B11 ST ATI — 1 badroom doll 
housa on corn. lot. poiniad 
mtidaSout $7,500.
OfY SNTD« HWY. stucco 
housanaadswork. ̂ ocra. (3ood 
wotarwaM $7300.
COBNBB on Johnson. SmoM 
Tdfoga.$A000.

C O .M M K H n A I..  
U 'R K .X fiK  A  IX ITS

N» •# tasvm Vorious plots of 
lord iocotad in William Graan 
Add'n. Andarson St. B off FM 
700. Coll us for furthar info.
41SN.W. 4th—$1,300 
1 Acra In Sard Springs. $3,500. 
810 W.4th $3,300 
Ba$nl$iola Bf.S5xlSO$3,300. 
1<4B ncra 2nd St $6,000 

Ovrana $t. Acrou fr. naw 7-11, 
$6300

ncraa. Boylor St. Excaltant 
Bldg Sita 110,000 
Baynl Banwty Cpntar 4 wat
stations, 3 dry stations, $7,350
ACRBAOl — off Son Angalo 
Hwy, w 200 ft. frontaga on Hwy 
•7

LOVELY SETTING
la Bdwards HaifMts far this 
vfilasta family drsam Mams. It 
Msasts 4 bdrms —  4 Mfhs. fsr- 
msISa Mugs gsms rm, Mrsskfsst 
rm. w. tantsstic viaw af city* Mif 
sw. psol, sprinklsrsd grsunas. 
n t.N .
PRESTIGE IN THE 
COUNTRY
Sss ftiis spscisi brick evstsm 
Moms Iscsfsd an 4 scras is 
Farssn Scfi. Dist. Pssturat Muga 
family rm. w. W-B frpfcs. 
gaurmst kit. w. JCN N  AIBB  
cask tap. stsgsM Maths, 
spacious Mdrms. Just )  yrs. aid. 
?rs.
THE HOUSE IS FREE
TMa viaw costs ttafM. SMa'tl lava 
this Worth Paalar homa w. bit. in 
kitchan, big family rm. lush 
crpt. * drpas, rustic Pack patio. 
Don't miss this anal
THE BEST HEDGE
against rising inflation is raal 
astata. so invast in this af- 
farPaMa hams at 1114 Auburn. )  
bdrms, sap. dan, nica kitchan. 
PHA ar VA financing, as littla.as 
ON. an.
FRESH AS A DAISY
Naot 2 bdrm. w. pratty yd. Lrg. 
kit. garaga. workshop, tanca.
WAKE UP
aach morning to tha gulat af tho 
country. Raiax undar huga 
shad# traas. Mava in this pratty 
whita brick w. )-2-2. also sap. 2 
bdrm. apt. On 2 acras. Sd,Mt. 

mF I T F O R A K I N G  
(and his Ouaan) Wall dasipnad 
split lavai w. all tha axtras. Huga 
tally rm. wall tguippad kit. w. 
all bit. ins 4 rich wood cobinats, 
2 spacious bdrms. 2 bths. Offka. 
too. 4Ts.
IF  YOU’VE EVER 
MISSED
axcaptional buys bafart, don't 
miss this ana. All naw carpat. 
paint 4 wall papar. 2 bdrms, 
sap. dan, fanct. FHA —  VA 
financing. Call nowi
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
ELEGANCE
— Custom built Spanish stylo 
situatad on cornar tat w. fan
tastic viaw af South Mtn. 20M sg. 
ft. living araa faafvras massivt 
dan w. cathadral coiling 4 W -t  
trpica, Franch doors apan fa 
covarad patio, trml. living rm. 2- 
2-2.jirs.
UNIQUE TWO STORY
Just what yau'va boon saarchmg 
for —  a wall dacorotad charming 
oidar homa w. 4 bdrms. 2 bths, 
sun roam. bit. in kit, sky lightad, 
paparad. 4 pamparad. 2G's.
CHECK ON THIS 
bafart it's pant. Nica framt an 
East sidt —  Oniy I.TM.
WON’T IT  BE NICE
to toast your tats by tha 
firaplaco hi this tavafy dan —  2 
bds, 2 bths, bll-in kit. carport 4 
garaga,formalliv-din. Pittias.

^C O M M E R C IA L  
, ZONING

—  2.1 goad shapa —  2H Young—  
«,SM. fatal.

4 BEDROOM LAKE 
 ̂CABIN
, an 2 tats. Calarada City, boat 
' dach.strg., n ,tN .

' LARGE BUILDING ON
ernr. laf, goad lacatian, law 

I prka, varsatilai 
I50*xl40'
fat an Main. Oraat lacatian! 

k Baasanabla prka.

NEED MORE SPACE?
You naad ta saa this groat 4 bd« 1 

'bth an 2 acraa. Huga dan w. 
firapiMo 4 pool tabla. Obi 
garagr. Appraisad 4 raady for
accMpancy.
SERIOUS SELLER
Owfiar anxious fa sad 4 has had 
appraisal an his homa. Cant 
haat-raf. air In a 2 bd, 2 bth brkk
w. carport. Twantias.
HUGE OLDER HOME
to ba mavad, bricks 4 duct work 
Inc. far an unbaliavabla prka af 
SfeiW.
A HAPPY FEELING
will walcoma you fa this 2 bd, 2 
bth brkk homo an a nka gulat 
straat. Dan adioins sunny kit. 
with O-R 4 DW, singla paraga.
SETTLE IN FOR 
WINTER
in this pratty 2 bd on Carl St. Raf 
air-cant hoot. Ban Franklin w.b. 
firapiaca in huga liv. rm. Extra 
big lot. Farsan School District.
JUST RIGHT!
A 2 bd homa on 2 acras, tancas 4 
barns, huga rooms, sap dan. 
Easy caravinyt siding.
YOU CAN’T FIND IT
by yaursalt —  wa'II hava ta taka 
you. Straat only I block long 2
bd, huga fancad yard stops ta 
naighbarhoad park.
ROAM'NROOM
2 supar siiad btdrooms, 
firapiaca in dan —  2 bths, kit has 
avarything Raf air-cant hoot, 2 
story brkk. 2t acras.
LETS MAKE A DEAL
You look at this 2 bd hm on Wood 
St. 4 I'm sura you'd want it. 
Appdancts stay in kit. dbl 
garaga w. apartmant attachad, 
fancad yd. Cfosa ta shopping, 
schools.
HAVE YOUR HOME & 
RENT IT  TWO
2 bd brick an cornar lot w. cant, 
hoot, carpal FLUS 2 furnishad 
apartmants in roar ta rant far 
incoma.
DON’T DREAM ANY 
LONGER
think about owning this 2 bd. 
homa on IVj acras. w.b. 
firaplaco in ig. liv. rm. Pratty 
tilo fanct around patio w. brkk 
bar-4-0.

PERFECT STARTER 
HOME
2 bdrm Ig. fancad yd. Workshop 
collar. Ownar has mavad and is 
anxious to sail. Only U ,IN .

PAYMENTS VANISH
Incoma from yard apartmant 
almost makas paymants on this 
2 houstdaal. Lg. 2 bdrm. ctntht 
4 air, plus 1 bdrm hausa. Both 
campitttly furnishad.

GRABTHEPHONE
and gat diractians la this 4 bdrm 
laka cabin at Calarada City. 
OnlyllAPI.

SMALL CHURCH
bldg, an ernr. af tSth 4 Sattlas. 
CauM ba mad# info rantal units. 
tlt.GM.
WASSON RD
—  avar 2 acras and aldar hausa 
ta ramadat. Oparating Day Cara 
Can tar with agvipmant cauld ba 
any athar businass.
OWN YOUR OWN
businass. Custom cabinat shap 
w. all aguipmani, building, 4 lot. 
Call us far dataits.
BEAUTY SALON
—  CaNaga Fork, tavaly dacar, 
campiatafv tguippad.

267-8266 i
OUR C O U N T R Y  | 
CHOICE ;
adarabla 2 bdrm hamt, tavaly | 
stona frpk. All naw crpt. Lg. 
gamt roam, watar wall, swim. I 
pool. 2 acras. Mid 2rs.

2 FOR THE MONEY ^
on 1 acra —  roomy 2 bdr homa I  
racantly ramodalad plus apart- 
man! with bosamant. Com- 4 
platoiy ftnead. watar wall.  ̂
Alraady appraisad. ^

YOUR SEARCH IS ( 
OVER J
for a 2 bdrm, 2 bth with cant, ht | 
and raf. air. Frkad in 20s Ownar 
will financa this "lika naw" f 
homa. .

BESTBUY .
is this 2 bdrm homa for only t 

Ownar has mavad and 
must soli. Frica includas ap- i 
pliancasand soma furniturt. ^

VACANT AND READY , 
FOR YOU '
2 bdrm, 1V$ bth framt homa. | 
Racantly rapainttd insida and 
out. Lg. storagt bldg. Foncad 
yd. Toons.

EAST SIDE BONANZA
Tostafuily dacaratad brk in 
callaga park. 2 bdrms. 2 bths, 
dan, L.R. Gordon Fatk. AB
SO LUTELY SFARKLING

ROOM TO ROAM
Extra big cornar lot —  Largo 
living araa with fraastanding F- 
P 2-1 —  Control hoot, raf. air, 
doubit garaga —  tit's.

TOAST YOCR TOES
in front of tha W B firapiaca of 
fhis 2-1 phis dan. AH carpat. raf. 
air. cornar lot. Stova and D W 
stay, tu .stt total prict. '

C O M M E R C IA L  '
ZONING I
on this coiy 2-1 —  in good shapa. 
Chaicabwy at ta.sta. |

TWO FOR THE PRICE I 
OF ONE ,
—  and 2-2 on big cornar lot, 
both going far a total prica of . 
$12.StO. Big houst cauld ba mad# ' 
info a shawpiaca with small 
invastmanlof paintandpalish. '

PAMPER YOCR CARS
with this 2-car storagt 2-1'$ —  
carpat, cant hoot and air. Sit-in 
O-R. UIM. roam. Workshop —  
Lets of good storaga —  mid —  
2f's.

FORSAN SC'H(K)US
Raamy ramblar —  2-2 with dan 
cast, drapas, daubit garaga 
cornar laf —  axtra staraga —  
huga mastar badroom —  sailing 
at appraisal prka.

HIGHLAND SOCTH 
LOT
— Aee- Ownw mii.
PRIME LOC ATION
— lltx ia i  businass lot an Mam 
St. Raasanabty pricad.

UlTSOF IXlTS
Re*<n StrMl ( I  ten).
M l Abram,. tl.Mb.Mi Watt v e  
A 4th. I4M eiKk
Oeliad (3 M t» , U .SM .N ; SM 
eiMk Ayltard (4 Ikt,). U.Mk.M; 
IIM  eikck of Oatlak <4 lati). 
SIS,Mk.M; Oarean City Hwy Ik 
+ acra,.Sk.SMM.

Spring C ity  
B Realty MIS

BOO Wdot B th  —  Officd Fhowi
i m s e i

Bill Estes. Broker t
Lila Elies. Broker...... , ■ 267-6657
Jane! Davis................ 1.267-2656

Nancy Dunnam 263-6907
JaneBe Brklon , 263-6892
Patti Horton. Broker 263-2742

N O VA DEAN RNlOADS II

IxAapendaal
Brokers

of Aaiarica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncoster
"Pride is our 
Profession"

Sue Bradbul^' 
263-7537
Eva Churchwell 
263-4668 

Brenda 
Norman 
263-2456

a w
ndiwi'tl me home Morn honru ! (  Opt »of opporiun.tv S. f  i ia sm I 

----------- -----" F ii-t t.on n

_  R E A L T O R
I FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 
I HOME WHEN USTING WITH US

A n M A tS A L k  aaa-.ari
aueuiaotMLANDoni aaoKaa sent 

' OLUNNA MILTBaUNNIn 7etM
MARIE ROWLAND aROKtR Mslf
bonoTNV DERR,ONES 7-1104

B A C k «(l MARKET
VA c et 40R le  e«t e*r 
iRvkl eaavtHy vinyl
trkik eaiRt InyMa ant

VA APPRAISED
firapla. 11 f lot fancad 

1-2-2 traas

E D G E O FaTY
axtra goad buy 2 BR dan tpt huga
kit fartnal liv baautHut poal 
fancad barns cprrpit gar

FIRE SALE — PARKHILL
ownar sat mava Itl tavafy largo 2 
4R formal liv-din dan nka kit 
utH raducad 2l,9gi

V A -F » * A
aar I f i R  >4
e # .-,«* V e 6 n tyl4 ,;

carnar naw 
7Si

RETIREMENT!!
aniy i43iB far this baauty naw 
c a r ^  drapas grt lac. ta shop

WASSON ADDITION
now Hsting only 21,t it  far this 2- 
2-1 nka yd.

KENTUCKY WA
Hugo dan 2 4R 2 b ctasa ta K 
MART

COUNTRY BRICK
I t  acras 2 BR 1 B 2 carport only 
2S3tt ar maka affar.

FORSAN
erick I  ee le  tkrmal liv, Rm  IrI 
nica kit tancae I acra

HOME PLUS RENTAL
clasa ta town nka brick 
bungafaw groat invastmant

PRICED RIGHT!
It tM, sen  |.l eati naw ealnt 
htaiea S eet M arty sth If,IM

$12,569!!
l e n  l e  ear nica yS fd  lac

IN V E S T M E N T  
TRADE 

t e n  I e a a rs ii.iM

OR

C O M M E R C I A L  
LOCA'nONS

and acraaea avsIlaMt call lar 
datam

R eeder
NEW LISTINGS

i irh iid , oN naw cdrpt. 4  paint, 
2 bdr., carpprt, funca. If you 
wanf ta fuM mava nght In, 
wWhaul off that Rxlng up, thlt la
itl Itaptrlilpaf
YO UR  C O U N TR Y  D R BA M  
bum#, naatiud un fW dcrua In 
raatrfctad M$burb arod. Warm

firapiaca, apacltlly pratty 
hiteban w. bit. In ranpa, dM. 
avan, 4 tabla tap bar, 1 bdr. m  
btha, 2 car garapt. Rat. air, 
cant. boat. Juat 3 yra. aM. TTa. 
W A B N IN #TO N  F L A C B  —  
Charmiag aldar bama w. tbaaa 
big, big raama yau'va baan 
naading. frtahly paintad Inaldt a 
aut, nka carpal, I  bdrma, farga 
famHy rm, prafty fancad yd« 2 
car garaga 4  warluliip. iuat
tietig.

PARKHILL HOME
f raatnt and kdtk. Ray caih 
aeulty U .3N . Atauma I I M t l  
laan. Oaraoa, tlla fancad yard. 
Hama Rricad ta aall.

CLOSE IN
2 small hauaas. Il,s tt  dawn, 
awnar wiN flnanct IW  par cant.

RHOADS REALTY
aa*-i4N— ia3-7i37 ar aas-taM

Ve«ir |unh cowM b* 
i o m *  • o n e ' s  
tre Morel Llet It bs 
D o e sH M I

l i i
cD O N A l D R E A I T T " - ' ’-  -o'o. tus-t •' * ’ t

I t  I I H  I I  M i l l  I '  O - ' V l r t l H  I

'-giBO.OO DOW N plus small closing costs H you quolify for naw HUD 
► loon. Did you miss out lost ona »Hol sold? — Hara s onothur simitar 
 ̂ homa. Navar poy rant ogatni

^  HIBTOBIC MO tM  Lovaiy old rombtar —  ona of Big Spring's notabla 
.  honrias —  roomy ond spocious —  graot for family with rustorotion i 

1̂ idaos. Lots of comfortabla living. $31,500.00 i
)| NULKI TOUB D8CIBION oftar you look and compora this hiilsida homa  ̂
M with ponoromic viaw to ony othar pricad in tha I^KTs. Wa baliava you'll 
* fmd omanitias. faoturas 4 location in this homa tha othurs don't hovu 
I such os rafrigoir. 3 br 3 bth, brick, a dacorotmgKhamutocoptura your 
' odmirotion ond rraorby Goliod Khool.

114,508 Affordobta living for you 4 your fomily in ruolly nica n-hood 
I _  ji/tt biks to atamantary Khool 4 shoppir>g. Fomily nxad dining, 3 br 1 
1 bth, goroga, fanca, potio. No down to Vats or httta as $400. dwn pliM 
I ctasmg costs with FHA taon.I K M TW O O O  — BlB.BOO anough soidt This 3 br 3 bth, dbl cor goroga 
! in this location will do its own convincing, look now bafora Its too lota. 

TWO BTOBT 4 badrooms. 3 bth. dbl carport, rafrig air. tiraptaca 
Levaly. tovaly dropas-ducor formol dining room.
COUNTBY FLACI This is for you vuturons —  3 br 1 bth, 1 ocra, good 
soil. Wotar wall. $20's. No down poymani to Vatarom. 
m  A DOOl ^ b u t lo ts o f spoca, hondy — naordowntown location 3 br 
1 bth. Storm caMor Only $5,500.
BB00.0D m  ACBB 30 ocra tracts — Silvar Haals orao.
QABDIN O TT  lorga family homa plus small rant houta Booutiful 
paeon iraos.

FDMyMmhBH 3P7#/4S I Owti-lohmen 14»-1BS7 '‘
llld filB d H  147-74BB JhwBtwtlvpBd 14B#BB4

14B4114 I iumsHdCdwumy 147-1144
^ M lt h r v f in a u  ..147aDB7f O ordgciM yrtd i 1484 >B4

144-6171 WMfcfcpys. ,

BEST REALTY
i in x
l.antasler

BQ UrTY BUY: ClasataCallaga, 
1 badraam. Dun, yard fancing- 
Laan can ba assumtd.

GOOD NEIG HB O R H O O D  2 
baWaam. trick, has phata dark 
raam. and axtra Staraga. 
Fancad yard. It's nka.

SMALL HOUSE —  SMALL 
F R I C E :  C a m p la ta ly
radacarafad, including naw bath 
fixturas, and carpat. Goad 
lacatian.

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL: Rantal 
Units (2) Liv# in ana rant twa. 
Ownar tinancing.

GOOD L O C A TIO N : Thraa 
badraam. trick, Carpart. fancad 
yard, staraga building.

C0MM8RCIAL FROFBRTY': 
Down fawn tig  Spring, good 
invastmant, or awn vsa.

Wanda Owans 242-2474
Mary Franklin 247-42t2
Darathy Hondarsan 242-2$t2
BIbia Handtrson Brakar

COOK t  TALBOT
i t 91996

SCURRY CALL
267-2529 .

rHEI,MA MONTGOMERY 
267-8754

UOlJohmon —
liaAee. 4 kaetaami— 1 keftii

^ S S O lO t — .

705 E. m h —
Si2,Sti. 2 badraam furnishad

16l5 Cardinal —
$45#dewn — Ibadraams—  1 bath
llO B Stanrord  —
StS,SN 2 badraams —  1 bath, attachad
Baraga ________________

OMAR L. JONES |

CONSTRUCTION INC. |

Coenmerdal |
4 I

Residential |
Cost plus 10

Omar L. .tanas
w  4 Z » 267 3WS jI Jim Brwnaan 
363 4332

SHAFFER
M A  1666 tirdwall I  I  J

W  I w
RBALTOR

Farsan SCHOOL —  Nava t 
immaculatt, Lika f4aw, Lrg 2-2, B rkk, 
Rat Air, Firapficas, S -li Acrat, Od 
watar, wark sin pi, Lavaiy Hamas, 
STTS-fTs.
3 BDRM —  3 Full Bths, C -F  w-Huga 
staraga, camar tat claaa ta H .B ..4  
shapping, 0$tly S123I6.
LOB. 3 BR Bap. Ohm. YptPl Ptac. 
1.S A. Tarsan Bch. S3f*St 
3 BDRM ~  Basamant, Cam m' a , Od 
carpat, Carpart, Od Lac an Waad it, 
Nka.tif,S66.
3 STORY ~ 3  ar I  Bdrm, 3 Bth, 26' Liv' 
Rm.S17,SM.
COMM8RCIAL —  On Gragg, ifM  Bg.' 

^Ft. Masonry Bldg, SSI's. ^

jCLISSTSASUS .
JACK tN A S K se 297-6149

i Ma k v  8. VAUSNAN 267-2322

M o n d A y  t o r  s a i r  7 r a b b i t s  
T u e s d a y  f o r  s a le  l O i a b i x t s  
W r d n r s d a y  t o r  s a < r  $0 r a b b i t s  
T h u r s d a y  l o r  s l O O r a b L  t  
t  r i d a y  H e l p '
S a t u r d a y  t o r  s a i r  r a b b i i  ' a r m  
S r r ' t h e  C l a s s ' l i f  d s  S r e ^ 'o r ’ L  '

sfle

Realtors
O F F IC E

Ines
Asllv a  Cliffs Slate263-26$$

j U U U L .
IRCLB: Thahamar 

that has It all, Fr Iv Din w-frp 
china-cablnaf, bank casas, Lg 
^na dan laakifig aut avar brkk 
patio. 2B 38 largo cadar clasats 
with axt bft-His, Sun parch sap 
utt-rm. SaH-Bgpt. collar. 76's. 
RANCH STYLB hama with 
barn, walls ate an l l  acras 
tacatad Aap IS mi la. an 17. 
S TA TB LY MANSION 2 sfary 
ptafiaar hama. carnar lacatian 
an Main artary af city. Call far 
Appt.
HIGHLAND HACIENDA 4 k 2 b 
fpf Largo pfayraam. This Split 
lavai hama hat many amanltias. 
call far Apt.
MOST BXCLUSIVE lucatlan hi 
Bdward Haights Add. 4 b 4 b 
Fpts MagnWlcant Swimming 

Many

• f> f o m r  h o m e  W r  t o r q i v e  y o t  
i is ir < a  y o u r  f a t h e r s  h a n d  t o o i r d  
j m e  le a t h e r  C o w ib o y  b o o t s  t c  
m e «  n a * ls  i n t o  y c u r  t r e e  h o u s e  

C i a s s r t 'e d s  C  S

A FTER  S:66and W BBK ENDB: 
H B L 8 N  B IZ Z B L L  162-tMI 
MBLBAJACICSOH 362-2639 

W.B. ( R kk) .CAM FBBLL 292-S341 
JIM M IB D B A N  362-1661

• M N A L L B N  294-4642
B-1 COULD B l 4 ddn, firaptacd. 
tavaly nuw carpat, nawiy 
pointad, lots o f carKrata, tita 
workshop $44,500.
OUCVfl.99o for this 3 bdrm,*' 
dan, gomuroom, whita vinyl 
siding thot navar naads pomt. 
<!|^MF0RT all iha woy in this 3 
bdrm, dan, lorga kitchan, only
113JSXL_______________________
CL OBI IN A comfortabla, claon 
3 bdrm with corpat $14,950.
4 A C  in cultivation naor Ackarly,
housa ndi rprs. $13,500._________
611,000 3-^. nica corpat 4 
vinyl, lrg utility, storage 4 
workshop.
4k7 AC M  tracts on Buano Vista 
naor Vol Varda. Coll on thasal 
COBNBI LOT, lots of t r ^ ,  
fancad, 3 bdrm, study, goroga lrg 
outsida storaga. Just raducad to

Doiry Quaan 2500 par

LABQI WARBHOUBI with 
office spoca, storoga A looding 
docks. 175.000.

I CO AH O M A 3 bdrm 1 both, 
a good buy tor $16,990
iS f lO n O R T  commarciol fm 
hot 5 rental units, which could 
ba m oved for further 
davalopmant $64.500
1-10 A C B I4  with homa 
buiinata, wotar wall $39.950
AFFBOX SO Ac prime Comm 
land ocross from Molona- 
Hogon Heap. Graot loc for rrsad 
raiotad ba.___________________

CAM M BTM  IB T A m
3-6 acre trocts. $3,000 p-ocr# 
Near Country Club Coil us on 
this orsa Sorrsa ownar finorKing 
ovoilobl#
1900 MA0I9ON
worfc 4*100 nMX2brm.

Huge

610.S00 AFFBAIBID Srrxill 
poymants mthis3bdrm, corpat ' 
NIW LISTINO — 10 Acm in 
Sliver Heals 3 Bad Housa in 
Coohomo Commercial tat E 
4th

REALTY
I IH ;H W A Y K 7 S 0 L 'T I I  

26:Mlf>6. 3f>:i-K497

Dixie Hall 
K ayM aora  
Larry Fick 
Nancy Fulgham  
Dal Awaf In

7-1474
B-6S14
B -M 1 0
4-0444
B-1444

H IO H LAND  SOUTH —
Spocious 4 Br 2 B axacutiva 
home in Big Spring's most 
dasirad orao Pratty dan w-FP 
Fully corpatad and dropad 
Fancad yord ond outsida 
storoga You will tava H. Mid 
60's.
BWBTIBN HILLB ~  Somathing 
spaool in o  3 Br horn# Faoturas 
ponalad dan w-FP, huga 3 cor 
goroga A fancad yord. Control 
haot or>d oir. corpat ond 
drapas VA opproisad $38,500 
COAHOM A — Foil in Lova 
with (ha homay kitchan fur- 
riishad m natural wood or tha 
plaosont living orao of this 3 BR 
1’*̂  both brick satimg on or>a 
ocra Doubla goroga. corpat. 
control haot A oir, wotar wait -f 
City wotar Only $37,000 
ALABAM A H R IIT  ~  is tha 
satting of this lovaiy 3 Br I V« 
Brick homa Hos corpat, control 
haot A OK Vary r>aot ond it's 
ciosa toKhools All you hova to 
do IS mova m and an|oy lifa 
A FLIASU M  — to show, o 
graotar plaosura to own 3 Br, 
1*'« both with cant haot or>d raf 
Oir (3oroga. FarKad yord or>d 
huga potio lovaiy corpat thru 
Out orta frashly radacorertad 
kitchan $34,300 
HU O f D IN  — has voultad 
catlings w-axposad booms 
which hi-l»ght this lovaiy 2 Br 
homa with tha prattiast yord in 
tawn Has wotar wail for yord, 
City wotar for homo Must saa to 
oppraoota FentSida 
FABK HILL — EnjOy tha 
quiatr>ass of Big Spring's moat 
astablishad orao Tha spaciol 
faoturas in the 3 Br homa moka 
it spaciol Hos o woodburnmg 
FP lg  cador imad clasats orta 
plush corpatmg thot mokas it 
raol homo
BIOUCID  —  Ow nar tron- 
sfarring ond mult locrifica. 
Naot 3 Br homa with plush 
carpal, Ig kitchan ond goroga 
$14,000
JU$T FOB YOU ^  Chorming 3 
Br brick w-corport or>d fancad 
yard Full corpatad Cantrol 
haot A OK Nica floor plon for 
livobikty. Equity buy or r>aw 
loon
$N.VIB HBILt NIDI A W A Y  —
with moiimum privocy ond 
comfort. Ilka naw 2 Badrm, 3 
bo mobila homa total aiac Plus 
16i16 guast housa Covarad 
potio front or>d raor Concrete 
block fence Traas A shruba, 
wotar wail, 3 cor corport, 13 x 
13 goroga. oil on 10 baoutiful 
ocras Complataly fancad. 
$79,000 
COMMBBOAL
1 B5 ocras w 290 foot front on E. 
14th
S i x  rantal units provida good 
incoma all in good condition A 
rantad Zonadratail.
Two and orta Fourth ocras on 
FM 7(X) Excaltartt locotion for 
rtaw businau.
10 ocra troct on IS 20 Eost naor 
FM700
30 ocras on N BirdwaM lorto. 
BUBAL
193 ocras pnma cotton tartd 4 
Mi north Ail in cultivotion. 
Brownwood. 777 ocras. 175 in 
cuh Rast in rongatartd. Savarol 
stock tanks. Ownar corry.
5 ocras in scank Silvar Haals. 
Excellent Bldg. site.
F IV I H O M IB IT IB  — In 
rastrictod orao on Wilson Rd. 
1V6 ta 3 acres. Beautiful view. 
Coohoma Khools.

FOR LEASE
Large Bldg., S666 Sg. Ft.
Cammarcial Sgaca, small affka, 
1 rt« l reams. Ideal far waldlag 
sbag ar garaga faclffttas. 2111 
Scarry. Cam# by Caak 4 Tallbat, 
1966 Bosrry fa gat kay.
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

CaU 263-7331

•mSkL M TATi
WE iU V  EquItiM. J* 
A9«ncv. M7 3143.

Maiikot*

B u t in c M  P r o p e r t y A-1
LO UNGE —  BAR tor ItM*. Extra 
nlc«. ^ i c t  rtOuc«d. Call 347-44M, 
0(g Spring, TtxM .

He i F o r S a l e A -2

FOR SALE: Byownpr, mrMbadroom 
two both, living, don. dining room. 
oert. Wotor vvoli outfido city limits. 
For moro Intormotion phono 3074100.
H IGHLAND SOUTH. By ownor. 3 
bodroom, 3W both. Formal living
dining. Don. firoploco. Built-In 
mierowavo. Bosomont room-firopiaco 
and bar. Groat viow. Call 303 231S.
BY OWNER: Throo bodroom. two 
bath houto with largo don, kitchon, 
dining room, utility room, carpotod. 
drapod. foncod. Also rofrigoratod air. 
Call 307 0043.
FOR SALE: Two bodroom. ono bath, 
Brkli. attachod garago. Sand Springs 
Millar addition Monday Friday aftor 
0 00 P.M., all day Saturday-Sunday. 
393-900.

L q U F s r S e l f e A -3

C H O I C E  B U I L D I N G  

I  L O T S

S  2 C 7 -IK 1
S  IM ' X NS' tack, liiB • Sr. I#n 
9  wost of Control on E. 24tli St. 
;8  14,000 oacb. Cornor of E. IStb. B 
•S Control Or, noarly an aero. 
“  Boaufifwt homo s4to. 14,300. 

Tharpo St. ~  Ovor Vs aero 330' 
' oast of Cactus St. 34400. 

2A7-1S51

F a r m s  k  R a n c h e s A -5

SELL: 1,140 ACRES 000 plus or minus 
cultivation. S440.00 par aero. All of 
Soction 33; part of Soction 30. BIk. 31 T  • 
3 N. Howard County, Toxas. 5 milos 
oast Luthor. Cali 913-3094441. Jorry

U n f n r a i a h e d A p U B -4

ONE BEDROOM apartmant. 000.00 
month. No bills. Must furnish 
roforonco. SSO.OOdopealt. Call 303-7074.

F u r n is h e d  U M s e s  B -A

F U R NISH E D 0 ^  a^woroi

3. “307

.ladroom houaafar 
Bills paid, 
gantiaman.

ONE BEDROOM fumishad houaa for 
ront. Fully carpotod. No poH. Family 
prtforrad. Call 343-0703.
FOR R EN T: on# btdroom fumishad 
housa, couplas only. inquIrt 1010 Wast 
3rd.

'  2 A 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

( H O U S E S  A  A P A R T M E N T S  -
IWBtktr, tMI Brytr m stm t, ktr CM- 
Bniwilkf, k M tN t, carptf, skaBt Ira n  
M B iMCtB yarB. TV  CaMa, all Mila 
axca»l alactricitv RtM M  taiiia. 

F R O M I l U . M  
2e7-554C

U n f n rn lB lie d  HaoBEB E 4

FOR R EN T: 3 btdreem brick. I balk. 
tnS m onm .tlW da pn ll NoblINpaiB. 
Rhoads RaallY M3 3450.

Peraoeal
iP T B U  briak. I 
y w  xBtli la a

c-s
ygqr bnsfRoaSa If

M's Alcahaiics 
. COM 3474144 or

• O M O W  S100 o« your sifiialaro 
(Sublocf to approval) C .I.C .

TrawBleBy T e e  #  ever wHB BUI at 343- 
IW aarM I BM I. ______________

F ( «  HELP WITH
AN UNWED PREGNANCY
CALL EDNA GLADNEY' 

HCniE

FORTW(XrrH.TEXA$
l-SOO-7n-UM

P r iv a t e  In v e e t ig e t la a  C -S

b o b  iM iT N  B N T n i n n n i s  
t m a  LIcaaia Ha. CI3*a

B u tio e s B  O p .

H e I p W a e t e d r - l

LIG H T D E L IV E R Y  IVork. Musi havt 
car. Call Lowls at Ramada Inn.

HO USEKEEPER  —  COOK for tidtrly 
lo ^ .  Drlvars llcansoraqulrod. Call 303- 
S331.
SALESPERSON W A N TED : Ratail, 
salary aqual to oxporlanct. Sand 
rasuma C-O Big Spring Harald Box 
0S4-B Big Spring, Ttxas 70730.
LIV E -IN  H OUSEKEEPER or coupla 
for tidorly coupla. 013-333-4737.
PART TIM E NURSERY WorVar 
neadad. Apply at Hlllcrast Baptist 
Church. 33nd B Lancastar.

BIG SPRING
[H e in p l o y m e n t

AGENCY
Caronada Kiaia

347 3333

TWO BEDROOM, carpatad, fancad 
front ond bock, garogo. washar 
connoction, good Big Spring iocafion. 
303 371S.

TWO BEDROOM houst. with din. 
naar Howard Collaga. Larga fancad 
back yard. 347 1770 or 477 7041 ~  
Abilano.

TWO BEDROOM, on# bath, garaga 
tl30 00, plus daposit McDonald Raalty 
Co . 343 7414.

TWO BEDROOM, saparato storaga 
room Carport, tancod backyard. S12S 
month, 130 dapoait 1400 Canary. Kay

TWO BEDROOM, naw paint and 
carpat Garaga. fancad yard S300 plus 
dsposit. 347B040.
L A R G E  T H R E E  badroom, fully 
carpatad, closa to down town. 330040, 
wator paid, daposit roquirod. Call 343 

f 3401 or 347 7441.

H o iiB e t  T o  M o v e V I I

TO BE MOVED: I3lk B Gragg 
Baovtiful baamad callings In living 
room and d ^  > Throa
badraom. ana t 
Days->343^331 S p U )'.i;-
HOUSE TO  ba ntovud: Thrta roonn 
and bath 30x34, locatad 1300 East 4th. 
Saa Bill evana 1300 Eaat 4th.

M o b ile  H o m e s A -1 2

b a n k  RBPO. 14x51 Two badroom. 
Roy sam  tax. tie, dailvary charge 
and move kt with apgrovad craBIt, 
r ia rry  Spruill Catnpiny, Odatsa, (t15t 
iMaaaai. (AcrantromCMladMm)
OWNER MUST Sail: Immadlata 
posaaiiion 14x40 throa badroom. two 
bath moblla horn# to bo movod. Low 
aquity, asauma paymants 347-7430 
aftarSJO______________________
PAY M INIM UM  down poymant with 
paymonts of 3137.40 on 1979 Nashua 
Moblla Hama. Cemplefoly carpofad 
and fumishad. Q U A L ITY  M OBILE  
HOMES s a l e s , 3111 CoHogo Avanut

H BW -M CO M O ITIO N eO -UBEO  
PRBB D e L IV E B T -ie T  UR 

R V IC e .A «C N O «S -R A R Tt

D « C  .  SALES
'^ ^ ^ F M A ^ Z f f l k N X  R A TE  

NCB-MOVINO
'ia ta w , h w tT i

HILLSIDE
I  MOBILE HOMES
I N e w  a e d  e se d  M o b ile  
I  H o m e e  a e d  D e a b le

I W Id e t . . .M o b ile  H o m e  I
Ia 4« ami* mr PMif Wawt |-  lota fo r s a le  o r  re n t  W e s t  

4  o f R e f ls e r y  o o  IS  2B E a s t  |  
I o f B i g  S p r in g  |

2S 2-27M

2 U - I 2 I S  n ig h ta .1
C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
fS€W. U tEO . REPO tfO fdtl 

PMA PINANCINQ AVAIL  
F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  A SET UP 

IN3UEANCE  
ANCN OEINE  

PNONE M^iOSI

MNTALS
ONE BEDfOOOM furniahad apart 
mants and housas. Call 347-B373.
ONE AND Tarn Oadraam fUfhNiiad 
■psrtmsafi. All WIN paW. t b ^  
carpat, Wactricai appHancas, 
rafrlgaratad air 3434000, if na anaamr

A P A R TM E N TS  FOR Ranf. 
MarrlirsManagars. 343 W04-

Tha

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar 300 units
Hausas Apartmant* ^  
Dupfaxas
Ona-Two-Three Aadraamt

HOUSE FOF Rant. 3 badroom, 1W 
bath, utility r m # A d a k ^ ^ * 9 a s h a r  
dryor. PartiaM 7.*lf f X i |  <afionat 
10th and Mam. Coll 34/J M /
ONE EEDROOM Unfumishad houaa 
No WIN paid 343 3343. If no answer 143

I 3 Bidraam Ericli —  naw carpat, I
I paNa, fancad yw d. Daragt, M 

rifrlgaraUr and stave M naadad. I
H  S37) manfh, depailt required. |

I  See BILL CHRANE |

E isee E. 41b I
. . . I

Mobile Homea B-18
TWD BEDROOM, 3 baffi mobii homa.
Cauqit or wiffi 1 chiM. No sMgko- Ho 
ftouM poH. 4303 month pluo bopoolt
Coll 343 7914.

LatsFarRent B-11
g p g 'M t r i l 'V r a ib r 'ig a M  eargari.
•toroga. All biiN paM 
394 4733

435 manth. Call

FarLaeac B-12
HOUSE FOR Laaaa 3 badroom, 3bath 
on Osaga AvaUabia Dacambar 13. Call
347 43n

Auimmcemaeta C
Uadge* C-I

•sTsrrev h i« o t t m « .  
tiafead PtWns Lodge Me 
;990 A.F. A A.AA ovary 
2nd A 4th Tlmradav 7:30 

1p.m. Vlsbars w tlcsn . 
:3rdAMolq.

WiHardWNa. W.Ma 
T.E.MarrNatac.*

S TA TE D  M IEETINE  
Eig Spring Ledge Na. 
1340. isf ond 3rd Thurs-^md 3rd Thurs* 
dot. 7:10 p.in. VNiSors 
xrolcoma. 1103 Lon-

Fr^Slm peen, W.hL ^

SpeciMl NotkEE C-S

LAYAW AY NOW For ChrNtmos whHa 
solocfion N bost visa and Master 
Charge walcoma Toyland 1304 Gragg.

Have a higUy prafltaUe 
and beantUiil Jean ahop 
of yonr own. Featnring 
the latest in Jeana, 
deni rat and aportswenr. 
IlS.SOO.oa inclndes 
beginning inventory, 
flxturea and tminlng. 
Yon may have yonr 
store open in ns little ns 
IS days. Call aay time 
far Mrs. Wright 3IM75- 
8537.

M BCaRTiONIST 4  T V R ifT  —  Mutf 
be aWt la meat the public. Need 
sovaral OPEN
SALES —  Exparianca necessary* 
hansliH OPEN
R ECEP TIO N IS T BO O K KEEPER  —  
Mult have txptrlance. career 

pasltliw 40i*f
TE L L ER S  —  Need several, pravlaus 
oxparlaaca, hanafIN SS00+
S B C E E TA E Y  J IR C E P T IO N IIT  —  
Tax bachgraund, goad typNt. Plaasaat 
surroundings SXC
TR A IN SS —  Career pasitian. Com
pany vHll tram, banaflts S400*f
W ELDERS — ■ Exparianca nactsiary. 
Lacalfirm OPEN
SALES REP. —  Must havt pump laNf 
axpariiact. Larga campany.
EanahN iieoos-f
O ISSEL M ECHANIC —  TracSar 
axparH aca. Parmanani pasitian EXC  
SALES —  Clothing hackgraund. Local
»««*■—_______________sent

I  BIG SPRING I
I Dua la naad lar axpantian in |  

Wast Taxas araa, local ■

I astaWishod busintss man |  
N a h ^  far local man, warn an ar ■

I caû pfa inSaraala )̂ In aâ îl̂ î p ar B̂ 
ca aamiag thair awn Wisinass. ■  

I  a ,M t lM  •Hie, h ira aO y!

I raubliib,* hhO wwchWhB- ■  
Gm B IhcaHM M * Rrgraa B  

I  Irbck racbrg. ■

I Mm > h , MtMmattw, wIMiag |
WBMlwilhRuBllc. ■

I Vbu tM  y « « r  , « x  w ,rk  X 
â wvfwu wimawT atg ■

kmiMM RrMwras. ^

I Lm M bra* graw «g l? iaM .ib  I 
■MtllrnmNn.

•RRRcraiHty I 
I

l h v * , t m ,a t  I

I RW RWMiihl iuNrviM , —  I
■RUlRtBURI. ■

^  CALL: 2n-l432 j

I  ex ra llw ii

I rightRhrty.
R ih a n c ih l 

I  raRulrag.

D-1EaMntian___________________
^INliN NinN tChMt hf Rm I,.
can Amarkaa ichaal, WM Iraa, 14(4
a i« i t .

fMrLOYfMINT
Help Wanted

W A N TID : HOUBERARONTSatOiria  
Tawn. Whitafaca, Tax. Caugla 
praMrrag. Raam ana baarS furnithag.

TELER H O N E BALES. Exparianca 
prtfarrap GaaP pay. Call Lawla at 
Ramapa Inn.

TEXAS BOVS Ranch. Lubback. new 
hat paalliona apan lar graup —  Home 
partnit Excallant talary, barwillt 
and laclllllat. I I  yaart at aga ar aidar 
Call 141 3IW

Z  NIGHTATTENDANT 5
Z  Par NaaWh Cara UaH. Rira day J

:
wsak, live m. S3S0 manth. 11:i 
P.M.-B:S0A.M.

etty of Big Spring •
2 An Eqnal Opportunity J 
•  Employer •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

♦ Appllcatlant far axparlancad 
NUESS AIDES. 11-7 sbift. Apply_________________ __  ♦

^  Mpanbn, ^
^ PARKVIEW MANOR. ^ 

M l GOLIAD 
*  BIG SPRING

ADMISSIONS
CLERK

POSITION

0*5*:*

Must be mtihtr9, have axcallant • 
typing iliMN and aut gaing . 
parsanallty. Exp aria nca  { 
prtfarrad. IS a.m.-7 p.m . \ 
Altarnata xraaltands
Excallant fringe banatits. 
NaeplHHfe9ian^‘'e n d  • Life'

J. Insurance, paid vacaWan> and 
haiiday banaflft. Apply in 

X* parsan. Farsonnal Offica, 
lAalana A Hagan HaspitW. Inc. 

•If! 1441 W. 1Hb, Big spring. Tax. 
EquW Opportuntty BmpNyar 

ta inctudt fha Mxndlcapgad.
NO p h o n e  c a l l s

W6I5 HWir
HlXAtOCUttSitllD

Help Wanted F-I

la

QUALIFIED 
MECHANIC

n e e d e d
M utt ba aaparlancad 
autematic trantmlt tlaa.
Contact: Kenny Greene 

DEWEY RAY INC.
1M7 East 3rd 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
78728 
283-7(02

Elaetronics
Pitxay Bowas 
Not Only 
Givxs Yox 
C orxtr Training,^

Pitnay Bowes 
Gives Yox 
A Career

Sure, you could learn electronics 
at a tachnical school . .. ond
spand tha next six months 
looking for work.
Stort at Pitnay Bowes. Wa’il 
train you to ropair our postoga 
maters, copiers, addresser 
printers, collators and other 
effkt equipment And you'll 
tarn a salary «miN you loam a 
carter
The work pays wall, N clean, 
mtarasting and otters plenty of 
chances for advancamant.
If you possess electrical and 
mechanical aptituda and ability 
m the customer relations aroa 
come to Pitney Bowes We'H 
show you whbt a good lob N.
Call or writ# m confidanct:

Mr. Maere ar M r. Crump 
1911 Braadayay 
Lubback. Tx. 
I•••b49t•4t34

d U k
mF
Pitney Bowes
An (e«A«i Oaeoftwnity (maieyw

Poaltkm Wanted F-2

WILL TA K E  cart a* convaiaacant in 
your home Day ar night Would 
conaidar llva ln Jt4 44M.

EXRERIENCED BABYSITTING m 
my hema Days Manday Riru Friday 
Snack and lunch lurnlanad. Call SU 

i r . r / l __ K U U I >B1
Woman’B Cotamn

BikMilB 44.
SaWINO. ALTERNATIONS. 
3*1477$. For mora Sgarwiallan.

Fhofio

SEWING* ALTERATIONS* Eutfon 
hokh* Waotam shlrfi* ate. Fhona 343- 
1441.

Sawlag Machinee J4
WE sedkiCE all maka* o« lawlns 
machmaa. SIngar Oaalar. Highland 
South CanMr.M7.SS4S.

Farmer’s Column K
Farm Equipment K-1
17 FOOT FOND TShdani dl«C.'lt77 
modal. Llkanaw.call343.31ll.
3 FORD TRACTORS. Soma 
mant. Call 243M4 or 243-4394.

•quip.

Uveatock K -»
W a n t e d  t o  Buy: Horaot o f-any 
kind. Call MS-am batera S:M p.m.wnsi A U C T ib e

aig Sgrbig Uvaalack AacHaa NdCMl 
Sata. ind and atb Satbrdayt lliB L , 

. Labbeck HbrM AactWh arary Manday 
Itaap.m. Htay. B7 South Labback. Jach 

'AdHH Ma-ras-iaii. Tba largait Horaai 
^ T a c h A v c U R K V M T m i H , )  . ' 
------------------------------- ^
F a r m M k c . K-«
FARM  AND Ranch fancas built, barb
or not wire. ExporNneod craw. Choate 
Fence Sarvica. <913) 393-3331.

M b c e U a n e o iH  

G i l d i n g  M a ta ria ta U1
GOOD USED building. Ix t, lx  IP. 1x13. 
Docking lor aub IMora and roat. thrdo 
Inch pipa. 4x4 and 4x4 angle Iran. 
Phena 1434147.

D o g s . P a ta , E t c . L-3
FOR SALE: AKC rtgNtartd Poodle. 
Six months oW, Apricot malo. SSO.OO. 
Call 343 3433.

D a w .  P a ta , E l e . L-3

T H n a e  RURRIES la give awgy. 1
malaa and I tamala. ISSI Ann.
TO  G IV E  Away: Half Gorman 
Shaghard pupplae. 4 watki oM. Call

Y A L d ^ S ia M T  t r o m ^ ls r y .^ t u n g  
Rarahatta: 44.40. 14.04, *444. Young 
CuckHtIo: BM.oa. Saa ISOt Samlnata
Dr.

AKC R E O ItTe R e O  Cackar Spaniel 
pupgiaa. Blonda and rad. Ready altar 
Nev. tath. 3714 Larry. Call 347 1444.
F R e e  —  FOUR baautHul pupgiaa. 
ready for naw eamart. Will not ba vary 
large. Gat now for Chrlatmat. 143-IS74.

DOaSWRATBRS 
WARM, COLORPUL. 

PASHIONAaLR

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

4l4Maln. Downtown 147B3{7

Pet Grooming L-3A
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  Grooming M
and up Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grmat d. 343 7449 lor appomtmant.

SMART A SAS^Y SHDPPC 473 
Rkfgeroad Drive AM bread pat 
grooming PetacetfSOrias 347 1 371

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannais. Grooming ond supplibs. Cali 
343 2409. 3112 West 3rd

H o u B E h o M  G o o d f IM

EX TR A  LARGE Beds Two Ss bods 
on ono hoadboard. Spread and boNters 
mcludad. 343-3334.
19 INCH M ONTGOM ERY Ward color 
T  V. 493.00. Call after 3:00 P.M. 343 
4437.

Homebotd Goods L -4

FOR SALE: AAany utdd tdwing 
machinda. SMgar, Saari, Draaamakar, 
Gaedhouaa kaagar. Muat make raom 
tor Chrlatmat ordari. Saa attar 1 p.m. 
3444 Npypio er call 341-3347.__________
FOR SALE: Sots, chair, laWaa. 
lamps, bunk buds, crib, tInM, air 
conditlonara. diah waihar, double even 
gai range. 347 1714.

( l ) ' K l T C H E f f - A l D  P o r t a b le
DIshwather.................$8845
(1) 22 INCH BLACK %
WHITE T.V.Worka
good............................W«.»6
2 YR OLD Zenith console
sterea Sounds good but looks 
bad. Reg. $378.85 sale 
$158.88. :
3 YR  OLD 18 in black A white 
T.V. $78.85
2 R E C O N D IT IO N E D
upright Hoover yac . 
cleaners. $35.88 ",
3 YR. OLD avocavo green 
Maytag washer with 8 month 

, warranty. $278.85

BIG SPRING - 
HARDWARE :

l U L M A l N M 7 .S $ a

Plmno Organs M
N D TIC E  PIAND owners: Aarort 
Cummings tram Lubbock will ba har% 
next Wednesday for piano tuning an<s 
ropair. For appointmtnt call McKisk^ 
Music Co. 343-IB33.

VuitPt tor th f swept See ClAA$>lied

TRANSPORT SPECIALS

rtek-uFa —  Blanors —  Crew Cabn —  Doolayi —  tukurbaiw —  
LutfB— Vtafw —  Trucks— Bok tells & Tractors.

f *DON'T b u y  a I
^ H l  you I 

*«for the bast buy< 
“ g organs. Sales ai

•.PIANO TUN IN I 
'  .msdiAta Alttnllo 

Studio. 3l04Alabt

.-P IA N O  TUNING  
%  rallabla torvlct. 

Cgllcollactitloni

> Mnricallnst
C A B L E  N ELS( 
NAddt tunkis, $1 
condition. $75. C

eg g
kCaUM

Sporting Got
FOR SALE: R> 
ODL 3404 rHIt. 
Scope mounts. ' 
after 7:00 P.M.

TRAI

I
I
I
I
I AIrConditi 
I MIrrow — 
I  mission.
I  UST........
I Spacloll

I Cc

I

'Wha

1979 EL CAM INO PICKUP

ChlMCare J-3
WILL DD baby sitting in my home far
working AMthars. Call 243-4344______
OOPPS' SORRY, misaad two watkt. 
but am back babysitting AAonday 
Friday, days, maais mcludad. Cbll 347 
3137 fa^ infermatian.

ILinuidry SarvlM

1W ILL OO laaalwg. Pidi $$p »ad dallvar 
H aver 1H Eaten far SI.M par Eaten. 
1141 W.Qfagg.Pbant 34^4714.______

N EED  TH R E E  paoplx far phene wark 
AAust ba expariancaE Alee need ] 
paapia far EaUvary. AAust be neat m 
appu ranca. Apply tgi Permian BIE4 . 
•etwaan 9 and 3 AAanday Thursday, 
batwaanSand llnaan, Priday

lAAMEOlATE OPENING far Blac 
frame Tadmlclan arlth prafrasslvs 
firm. Managariai abitity dasirad CaH 
91S34S7S13
TROUTe  Q R lvER  Mttimg. b W I t h ^

DEER H UNTING by day. Call 433- 
3397, Rabart Lae, Taxas

L M U k F M D d C -4

LOST: V ICIN ITY  af Bfuabird White 
paodia Reward offered Cali 343-7744
LOST ON Vicky Navambtr 3nd. Largi 
mack Labrador with white an chest 
Pamela. 3 years aW Answers to 
Squeaky . Reward 343 3330___________

FOUND SUITCASE, tire and wham 
idantify carraetty ar$d claim. Also pay 
farad Call3SS4331.

XltprKarangas
CaN 147 H U  

1344 Watt Third

IK
Big Spring. Rendering Campmty. 
EqualOpdartum ty Emplayar,.

GILL'S FR IED  Chicken rtaads mature 
~  rmiabia paapia, far full ar part ttma 
Free insurarKa Madical and Life. He 
phone calls Apply G ill’s Fried  
Chicken

TAKING APPLICATIONS far ikansad 
vocatianal nurses. Paid I I 4 M  iifa 
msuranca palky plus Blue-Cross, 
BHia-Shiald rr$a|armadkal up to 
S3S0M Above average salary. Paid 
travm txpanaa, paid skk leave, paid 
vacation. Contact AArs. Charles Reef 
er AArs Judy Janas, Reef Valley Fair 
Ladga. Catorada City, Tx. 734 3434

AVON
EARN MERRY MONEY 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
fan Avan, bead aambigs. Naxima 
hours. Par dafaIN caN

Darafbf >. Ch rltlaasan

N EW LY D EC O R ATED  large 3 room 
furnished duplax, good neighborhood, 
has washar and dryer connactlans. 
furnace, inaulafad walls, off straat 
parking, garaga AAust saa fe ap 
praciatt Far nbatvrt tody 343 74M
N ic e  CC8 AN Y w a  T iWWiB m s :  
mant, waft fumishad. Twb bHis paid 
4133. Dapoait and laaaa raquirad. 34S 
T ill .  •

C LEA N I WORKING AAan praftrrad. 
Linans. dishaa, bills paid. Goad can 
vaniant location. Off straat parking. 
M7 4743
TWO BEDROOM fumishad apart 
mant Carports,bMNpaid.347 3494.

ONE BEDROOM apartmant. all 
utilities paid. 3)44.00. plus daposit. 
Handy Iocafion naar 11th and Johnson 
thdjlplng AAcDonald Raatty Ca. 343- 
7414
ONE AND  Two bodroom dupfax 
apartments. Always clean and af- 
tractiva 3133 — 1173. Na bills paid. No 
pats Call 347 74UL___________________
TWO BEDROOM house. 103 West tfh. 
Two badroom apartment. T i l  Johnaon. 
Call 147 P373.
FOR R E N T: One bodraam fumWiad 
apartmant at T i l  Balt. tW  a month.

NEED
AN EXPERIENaO PUMPER

TOP WAGES 
VACATION

I 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOME FURN8IHED 
SHORT DRIVE TO WELLS 

Call Offica
Aftar5:88P FILLED
Or apply la paraau —

I laa Vaughn BulMIug MWand. Taxaa

ns s*»». *gg»y *t «1* Lsncssltr.
N ic e  F u a N lS H e O  sgsrNnwit. I 
BtarsBin. $11* gsr naniti. W ttsr gsM. 
3S7 3V. l7gi.CsU**l-3tatgf3«7 7««l.

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
AND SALES WORK

Real opportunity for 1 man ar woman In thla territory 
who ia iutareatad in Public RalatloM au i Saica wart 
with lap eamiiiga from an anthnalaatic aui expauXkig 
company that hai BMuagameut vacaaciaa. Prwvea 
succatafnl ayatem need. Na invaatmeut ar expariaaca 
re t ir ed . Moat have lata modal car aadbawilliag taka 
away from heme $ ar 4 alghta a weak. Baaaaaa 
avallahla. Expeaaca available while trafadag.
LET US START YOU ON THE ROAD TO 8UCCE88 
ALL THIS W ILL DO IS MAKE YOU MONEY 
L E rS  TALK IT  OVER
Far para aaalaad caafMaatiallalarview, write a rea l 

BiHRasaaX 
4«MSMi8aMeM8 

Labback. Taxaa 7MI4 
808-783-4001

EXPANSION O PPO RTU N ITY  
CASUALTY INSURANCE RATER.

MEMBERS, one at the fastest growing Insurance 
I Companies in the State of Texas has an immediate i 
iopening in Big Spring for an experienced Insurance, 
i Rater. Our Company program is exceptional as it I 
goffers:

-Paid Company Holidays and Vacation.
Group Life and Hospitalization

.Company pud retirement.
Profit Sharing program.
Company paid Long Term Disability.

L If you are interested in working up with a growing 
f company, you owe it to yourself to explore this op-1 
^portunity.

CALL PEGGY STEEL 
between 8:88 a. m. aad 4:38 p.m. 

Moaday-Fiiday 
At 214-357-5441 CoHecI 

E.O.E. M-F

TRANSPORT SPECIALS 

1 9 7 9

MONTE CARLOS

I  Bfh. Na. 14-133
I Dafuxa leaf Battt —  TiiiTtd QIo m  Ridy Bldt AAawlibigag Air 04ih

CruNa Caatral, V-4 twgiaa Radial WhHa WbNa AAARM ind Tag* 
RMty WhaaH .

UST. . 4 7 4 0 1 A 4

Sgtcial Price.............................$4497.34
(18 1878MonteCariM instock.) 
(8 1878 Monte Carles la stock.)

for fh « kM t in anitactlon taml fk «  
vary kM t Rricn com* on In 8o

PO LU R D
CHEVROLET CO.

Thoro Volumo Sollinf So v m  Yo u  Monoy” 
1 5 0 1 1.44h —  P h on o  M 7 -7 4 2 1

"ICnyi itwii p\xu G M  tixtiiiH Gemnnc G M  Ihrti." I

m NStliSn

Tinted glass, colar keyed mats front, air CMidltioner, 385 V8.4-BBL, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM radio, cular keyed wheels, P285-I4 steel belted 

I radiabwith whllettrtpc.

UST.. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4 0 7 2 , 0 0

SPECIAL PRICE............................................................ $5992.80
<58 Commercial Unite In Stack)

No Bnoaow kloOWor 
Will Bo HofiMod During 

This Solo

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

‘Whoro Volumo Soiling Sovos You Monoy" 
1S01 1.4th —  Phono 247-7421

~Kirp Muii grtru G M  /bvfiiui with Gnutitw G M  n in C

OMCKMUTY
aimci/Num
.MoroatiMiffi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE a R  FOR TOU

1970 LINCOLN M AK K V. Boautiful dark brown, tan vinyl top, 
matching Intorior. Tho bost Lincoln hat to offer. 1 ownor. Like now. 
Save thousands of dollars.

1970 CADILLAC SXVILLl. Boautiful tnowflako white, rod leather 
interior. Come see this one. You will drive if home.

197S CAOtLLAC SIDAN DoVILLl. Beautiful yellow, white vinyl top. 
AAotching intorior. low, low milooge. You will hove to see to believe.

1V70 PONTIAC OBAN PMX. Silver, Red Lortdou top. Red Vinyl, 
,interior, outo ok, 301 cubic V8 engine, AM-FAA radio, t i lt ........ SS,49S

1970 C M V a O U T MAUBU aASSIC Station Wagon. 2 tone maroon,
2 door, 2 aeoter, power stMring and brakes, factory air, tilt ortd

............................................................................................. . SA,49S
1977 CADILLAC SIDAN DoVILLl —  4-door, ton with Ion vinyl top. 
(Ton leather interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac occessorim plus 
built-in CB. Thb it o clean top quality new Cadillac trade-in . .  S9,99S •
1974 CADILLAC COUPS DoVILLl. /Medium blue with podded 
Landau top, blue cloth interior. Excellent condition. Locally owned' 

jtn d  driven. ^ I ly  equipped............................................................S7,14S I

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D ILU C -JEEP

"JACKLIWfS E liP S  TNf a m ......W N O U tA ilS  TNf m ST'
I Scurry Dhri I4a -7S M

Appllar

C E N T R A L  S

39443H, 149
BSWINO AAACI

Brick

FR EE E3TIM, 
SWW H $ *nS 
AIm K v SIVCV

Car

HOME!

3
C e U  R f

REM ODELIf 
ewara#$fea4. I 
ashmatn. Itf-

Cone

j .  B u g c x e T i  
tgUCMIilM* tl
^ I M .  WXtXW
M tl •fWr S:M.

Cot

tea n o v  o '
CM lraxtln*:
x m ix M  «wc*. 
•iSrmnx, <t* 
$*$-1*53.

Home

Eamaballag* 
Abtflflaas, D

l o t  MOWIk

I t t s t l l w l
UNCLB JACK
-  Bse* -  e
VKM rt Lai*. I

Ppintli

WALI
O at wall 
Fiam altaal.^



I Mwing

ik « room 
tor 3p.m.

t lf ^ .  oir 
Hibloevtn

'o r ta b le

i C K  I t  

. . i s t . i s

console 
ut looks 
I sale

ft white

O N ED
yac.

» green 
I month

6  -

t|  :

M7-5IO
l 5

II
II

S FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE

TSenaey —  SrMsy. ntnUon, 
•mimttt cMSliio ksyi ssi*. im . 
■ » s n * i ic * i ,  Ik * * ! ,

P i a a B i^ r g B in  '■  JjS * O a n g e S a l a  U l $

•DON'T BUY • fww or u**d piano tif 
-'o rto n  until you chock wim to* WhIM 

for in# bo»i buy on SoMwin plonps ond 
^•orpan*. toloi ond M rvk* r*tolar In, 

(.*• WhlM M uilo  15**
, -^ywrfiiMh. ^ I n w .T t o i w  *7».o||.” '^

MOVING SALB: Toot*. tumHuro, 
utUHy Iralltr, car, mlacallatwau* 
touaatoW Ham*. tO I  Hunnalt. 1*1. 
O M . .
POaCH SJkLB: PrMEy, toturday, 
Suratay. Jaanlry, tumHura, clalhln^ 
dkto*. unall appllMcat, tot* at 
mitcallanoou*. Out wonen Boad, turn 
nght on ciMtlnut, go vy Mock, turn 
NH. FlrMhoMdon Mttan iuttamul.

OABAOE SALB; l«M  1. SRi St. 
Ctottio*. lumtiura, odd* *nd *nd*. 
Friday and toturday.

> i a n ‘o  t u n i n g  And
' J J ^ ‘*** ****nllon. Don Tollo M « l r  
Studio. 2IO*Aloton,o.a*MiM

-> IA N O  t u n i n g '*  R*pak — Pram ^  
rollaMo Mrvict. Ray waed M 7 -u a . 

,  Call calloct II long dl*l*nca.

-  M n a ic a l In a t in .  L -y ; GARAGE SALE: 2311 Rotort* Orivo. 
na*r Koniwood addition, toturday IS- 
S. Clolha*, tumltura, Chrlttma* gin,. 
mltcoHaiwou*.

C A B L E -N E LS O N  Upright Plano. 
N«ad* tuning, t)W . Clarinol, OKcdlont 

' eandltlan.t7S.Call3*s.an. ARTS AND Cron*, tall* and garaga 
u lo . Wadnoiday —  Novamtor » n d  
f :M  * .m .4 :a p .in . Gordtn City Court 
Houao Lawn. Spenaorad by St. 
Lawranc* Arltand Cratl* Club.

M  M V  top prIcM goad ooad 1if:i
■Haro, ippllaaco*, aag aH c a »  
6H|HMa-CaH M74«*1 ar s*»64a.

S p o rt la g G o o d a  L -8
2S par cant lb a  par cant OI6COUNT. 
Glasswara, NortIk* China FoaMrla, 
collactlMa*. todroom tumHura, an. 
tlquat. ThI* wa*k. )0;St.4:a. *10 
Goliad.

FDR SALB: Rofnlngton model 742 
BOL 30-B4 rHIo. »lkig ond Rod FM d  
Scape mounto. 319Q.00. CoM M7-1SS0 
•ftor7:00P.M

. ' f f i n B n r i B n B W W B B B i
M m  ito w a  to C a f M r f f M r T M a a  
ftoiim gdnai’  ^ A f r * a t a g  H arSa

M  H  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■

IM S  C o m a n c h e  
(W e s t e r n  H i l ls )

M la e e lla n e o n a

1 9 7 9
CHEVinES

—20r— 
Model ITBM

i  TRANSPORT SPECIALS
I 
I  
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
!  Stk. No. 1*-1M
S TlntedGlass— Color Key Mats
I  Air Conditioning Day ft Night Rear View Mirror Sport 
I Mlrrow — Left hand Remote Control 4-speed trans- 
I mission.
I LIST..................  .......$4(|f7JM
I Spociol Price................................ $4337.37
I (SChevettes in stock)

I  Come On in . Big Spring 
W s 'rs O s d h ig A t

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

'Wh*r* Volum* Stelllng Saw«s You Monoy"
1901 1.4th — Fhono 347.7421

~Kitp iIhii Knri/ (.iM  “ "V/i Gittiiuu- GM  R inC

I
I
1
I
I

i
o m o m u iv

3 « & ^roSwS5»c^BoS ^

OAK F IP C  Wood for Mie. Full cord 
dolivtrod ond etocMd. Coll 203.1f11 or 
343-4150._________________________

APPLES FOE Solo; Ooliclout ond 
cooking eppit i . 100 Goliod. 0:00-S:00 
woofcdoyt. Coll 3474131._____________

W HOLE HOG Souoogo. tl.50 0 pound. 
Modlum hot. Will dollvor I f  pomydeor 
mort 347.7077 oftor 5:00.

FOR SALE: Two whool utility troilor 
4x0 norrouf bod pick up box. 0150.00. 
Coll 347 1S30 oftor 7:00q.m.__________

HANDMADE JE W E LR Y : sHvor, 
rurquoioo. Corol. Coll 3ff-$410.

WANT TO buy: Smoll mobile tiomo for 
2 pooplo. Plooeo coll 243-4404 or 243. 
3 4 4 5 . _________________________

^MAPLE u s e d  motion,
.rocker..............*..— | 3 I.^  Antiques

(Z) G ^ D  U ^ D  Cocktett 
taUes. all wood

NOVIMOIR S n O A L  
TMPLAN

5 Gol. Con 
$110

No Doolors, Mooao
WHY PAY MORE? 

See us for your ferUllter 
needs.
Get our price on 8S 

Series Tractors 

Before You Buy 

OOOUOHTON 
TRUCK—  

IMFLIMINT ■ 
CO.

910 LAMISA HWY.

USED BOOKCASE — Desk' 
GomMnatian............... ISt.K,

NEW CHESTS .fS t.Kudup^

tJEmr' s h i p m e n t  oil
wrought Iron, curio shelves!, 

|.«adteMes . . . . . . . •2S..S5ftupi

NEW ROOM sisecar- 
]pets........... .m .SSandnpl

NEW VELVET Sofobed and; 
rocker....................... S1W.95

USED DRESSER |4t.M,

NEW BUNK Beds — 
Complete................  .tlM.tS,

NEW DAY B e d ........ tlTS.tS

» SPECIAL
,N E W ^ THREE piece 
'bedroom suite " J

..................... ! . . . . . .  ilSt.M

B I G  S P R I N G  F U R N I T U R E  
llSMnln 2S7-2S31

THANKSGIVING
SALE

Cqmo in o rogistor for free 
turkey ond shop for Chrlstmot 
borgoint. 24.S0 per coot oH on 

•ovorythint In ttio shop. 
L«yowoy»« Sonk Amoricord, 
Mofttur Cborfo wolcomo.

CURIOSITY 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

seo GREGG

JIM M Y HOPPER i  
TOYOTA I

I 511 Gregg 267-2555 |

 ̂ West Texas Na 1 |  
Used Cor Deoler |

■ W h o ’ S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sorvloo In Who’s Who Ctel 263-7331

Acouotico

"Acouetke By Cldckum 
Mown coMnge end
interior roflntebing 

Coll Bill 347 1443

Appllanco Ropoir

C U N TU A L  t n n v i c u  CO. *11 
koueotioid opplionco rogoirt. Oiol 
m 4 3 M , 1ft N. lot* ~ ‘ 
f  BWINB MACHINO IB R V IC B

Brick laying

P P IB  B3TIM ATBS. Pbono 347-1129 
between 5 ond I  P M. Cliff Howkine. 
AIM ley block.

Carpontry

HOME REMODEUNG 
ft

REPAIRS
2t3-2SS3

Call after S:M p.m.

Paint! ng-Poporing

IN TIH O . PA PnniNO , T*W «t. 
HMlHit, MataaMs. *TM n IM M ln . 
I l l  Iw m  N«tM . O.M. M lllv  W - 
14*1.
so n PAIN TIN O  a P**W NMSMie 
C*n a . t .  An»»tr*n*. •• V*»r»
tapwW M * hi Bt« Sprln*. 1*7 **».

JACK COTTONOAM a —  PAtaHat 
—  im M* *r OhtaM* —  Bcfliaa* —  
CM lk wwares. C t l  l* M n |  •*«*»- 
M U .

c o N T n a c T  P A iu n a o . m  
BiltarMr. a*nMwM* ralM . PrM  
StMiMM*. J*m  MUMr, M74M*, IN

Paints

CALVIN M ILLBR  —  Pointing —  
interior, •ntprlw. Acouetk Iproy  
243-1194IIM IO O l IWl.

PIANO TUN IN G AND RopOir —  
Prompt. rolloMo oorvko. Cbll Roy 
W0Od347.l03i.

Romodolliig
RBM ODBLINO. pointinf, oil work 

fuorontied. Feet M rvko. Free 
ooMmoloe. 3U-lt7S.

USED GAS SPACE
HEATER........IIS .5 0 U P
NEW CADET Bed with
b ed d in g ............... IIM .S5
USED K E N M O R E
W a s h e r ...................... I8 S .M

U 8 B D  r . i f i U l N A T U n O '
D ryer.................. $86.65
USED DROP LEAF  
Table withfchsirs $59.65 
U8EDHIDE-A-
B E D ....................$39.65
NEW 18 INCH UtUity
CaU aet...............$54.65
8 PIECE DINING Room 
Sute. Trussel teble5side 
chairs, I arm chair,52 in. 
China Cabinet by 
Singer Originally $864.65
N o w  ...........................$749.95

SINGER PORTABLE 
Sewing Machine — like
n e w ............................... $59.59
C PIECE COLONIAL 
Bedroom Suite with 
poster bed and hutch 
mirror by New
O r l e a n s ....................$529.95

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
PLAN FOR UNUSUAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
267-5661 2 $ p 0 W .3 rd _

1978 M E R C U R Y -  
(X)UGAR XR7 w h ile .! 
burgundy vinyl top, I 
e le c .  w in d ow s|
doorlocks, AM-FM, tilt. | 
cruise, vinyl seats. _ 
Sharp, only $7,29s! 
1977 BUICK LIMITED, ■ 
2-door, white, vinyl roof, I 
automatic, air, power | 
seats, tilt, cruise, ■
only $6595. 1
1977 BUICK LIMITED, n 
4-door, green vinyl top, !  
automatic, air, power ■ 
seats, windows, tilt, I 
AM-FM upe $6495. |

1977 FORD RANGER I 
X LT  SUPER CAB | 

I automatic, power and ■
■  mim ■

$5,995 I
air.
Sharp, only

1977 FORD T BIRD 
cham pagne b ro w n ,I 
radio, tilt. elec, win-1 
dows, mag wheels. | 

I Sharp, only........ $5,8951

1977 TOYOTA SR-51 
Long bed pickup, | 
orange, 5 spd. trans., ■ 
AM radio. *
Only $4,6951
1976 M E R C U R Y  I 

_ COUGAR XR7 — | 
I Automatic, air, all | 
I power. Sharp. |

Only I4.6t5

ALL T Y F S I  OF RBM OORLINB  
AddlRoiio. gorogoe, carports end 
roofing. Foinfing end •tsMUng. Free 
oetifikotos.

M7-i144

I  197« MONTE c a r l o :  
I  white, blue vinyl top. ■ 
m auto, trans., p. steering, | 
■ aircond. |
1 Sharp, only $3.9951

2 1975 C H E V R O L E T  |
IS U B U R B A N  — I  
I  automatic, power, air, !  
I  tilt, cruise, chrome ■ 
I  wheels, new engine and | 
S traMmtesion. |
^ a r p ,O n ly  $5,495 |

,lniio<know livestock ftod tow See
♦ ciA' . 'M fis section K_I

Conertte Woik

RafrtgMlion

J. aUaCHBTT CAMTKtlh,.
S,k MIIi M « I* twww M  Chrk*.

In , w tn w t r r  T i i ip A in  Ml- 
0491 olt9rl:f4.

Rifrlgorottob oorvtco 
n d  rtpoir 

•?
CB N TR A L IBRVICBe CO.

4 3944334 If f  N. lOl, Coobomo

Contracting
SMIng

ta t aoY o'taiBu — cmctm, 
c ,* tr,c t liit !  a n l4 ,« l l* l .  e ^ -  
■m k M  ww*. O rl**»«y». “ CM rti. 
■Mtwalli*. iliKC , m rli. »<»-
«**-l**7.

All tymi •* a«*iity tiaiA,
M * «m ,l«  M r  V w r  Hwn*. a ,  
Additibiii. Windows* Rnniing
Insolotinn. Corports. F ro f  
Istimotno. CfN Anyfimo.

BIB IF R IN O  H O M B IB B V IC I  
IfSNofon_________  Diol347.Bijft

Homo Improvamant Vacuum Cloanar Rapalr

a*m ,e*liii,. Bm i i i i , ,  H ,ni*
am i turn. Dr* WtH, A cm nH c  
CHhm.

e a a a  is r iN iA T B t  
Amur a*A

M 7.tl«*afM rl:M

U L U C T B O L U X  V A C U U M  
C LIA N U B S  t o m . iarvtc* MM 
t , M i m .  K rto  e M Irfr*  
• ■ ro to r,, • ■ y tln ,.

B alto  WMtor. 
iNsamiMMspaira.

Moufing________

l o t
a*tM»*>u r,m. Cam m  C fjy*.
M IA M I M a n to rO w to »,M 7 -«7 lj._  
UNCLB JACK'S LMMI Sm v IC,. Mmt 
—  Uto* —  W M « UM - -  AKto* *- 
VKWrt LM*. By t o n  *r Mto. 1*7-

Palnting-Paparlnĝ
KaeWALL eaeaBiua 

o** w»H •'WMiwmlonol* rospnnolBfo* rotinnso.
M71IN.

WaMIng

MAM OnNAAW M TAL IBON *  
w B L o iu a  SNae —  l m m  e w - 
■tor*, BwaMr Ban, U N  WaM

YardWwk
*Sm â!!aI*TIar̂ S3?15to!S
kî HWv ^N̂ WN*•aa V AB D  SBBVICB. Day M7-MH

M V kA BS  BXeaaiBaCB eraala,. 
■tawiaa, *a « to a lla ,. Kraa 
•Mtania*. Can M*-lS7y.

S A U  -  SALE 
SALE

PRICES REDUCED ON THESE CARS.
SIN aaw atoyM M hM iatoaacraaitw IliaayM w M haw M f*.

•75 CorOohN, ttk. 300, W6W $3225 now $2950
•7ft Ford V4 ton, Stk. 52* woa $3900
....................................................... now $3 75 0
•74ToyotN tW. 5tk. 220-A «»aa $1775 
........................................................now $1575
•7* MlNlIbu aaaalc 4-dr. ttk. 305 woa $3300 
.......................................................... now $3100
•70 Mlallbu *Hlr. ttk. 390.A was $4000 
......................................................... now $ 4 4 0 0
•77 Hymouth 4-dr. ttk. 399 woa $4200
........................................................now$41 30
•75 Mtallhu 4-dr. ttk. 377-A was $2700
................................................ ........ now $ 2 5 0 0
•7* Mlallbu Coup# ttk. 410 was $5400 
........................................................now $ 5 2 0 0

’7* tunklrd ttk. 300-A was $3400now $3100 
•72 kHpaki 4-dr. ttk. 443-A woa $1300
............. ......................  ...................now  $9 50
*7SOr6NMl Frixttk.430waa$39e0 now $3300 

•75MlontoCarioStk.440was $3900
................. ............................... . . .now $3 40 0
•74 Mlallbu Oaaslc ttk. 450 was $2900 
...........................................................now$2700

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPASTMENT

ItaiE.ttb 2$7-7421
"Ifixp ifitii ftnm (iM  tviih {IttuihH' GM  IhrisI"

- M g B W L
URMCI/nMnB

T « b  am  iK o o rL  r w ?  FisiaigKi 
onginot, 1 tronomiMionond 1 rodtofor. 
Coll 459 3392or 4S9 32f4.

T n i c k a  F o r  S a le

FOR SALE: 192f One ton duel wfiool 
Sllvorodo. Fully loodtd, roody to pull 
gootonock. 243-0994 oftor 5:00 p.m.

1975 FORD RANGER pick up. with 340 
V I, oir. outomotic, power tttoring, 
power broket, long wide bed, good 
tire*. 32 J50.00 CoH 247 1307 offer 5:00.

1975 SCOTTSDALE: All power ond 
oir. now mngt ond Goodyoor tiros. 454, 
rod on rod. 33*350.00 347-4491 or oftor 
5:00 343 4334

MUST SELL THIS WEEK 
FOR SALE: 1945 Dodgo pickup3400or 
best offer. Coll 3-0770.

1974 DODGE 1 TON, wih cob-ovor 
compor. Solf-o>ntoinod. Excellent
camping rig. 37,000. 353-4447.__________
1947 >/7 TON FORD. Short wide.
Straight shift. 4 cyclindor. Newly 
overhauled motor. 3400.343 2744.______
1961 CHEVROLET PICK-UP; Long 
narrow, ttondord, 4 cyl. Nearly new 
motor, runt good. 3750.00. See SW 
miles East of Cosden on North service 
rood.

HUNTER’S
SPECIAL

1973 ioop bs ton pickup. 4 wbool 
drive, 340 VI, 4 bbi. Loaded. 
White spokes* mud grips* roll 
bar, AAA-FM cossotto, duel 
exhaust. 347-3301 oftor S:M.

1975 SEA STAR. IS'* Wolli-thru, 70 
H P. Evinrudo. 1974 DHly Troilor 32000 
393 5302 oftor 4:00._________^

Campera ft Travel Trig M-U
CAMPER SPECIAL: 1*71 StarCratt 
Pop up trallar. Sm pt I ,  n*w t l r «  and 
pood condUloo. C*ll 1*7 MOl.
CAB OVER CAMPER lit* long wld* 
bod pickup. Eight foot long. Throe 
burner stove oven, oir conditioner, In
very good shape. Coll 347 3443.________

FOR SALE: Ifoot Ovornightor slido in 
compor. Ponolod, insuiotod. sloops 
two. Coll 393 5735.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
BY OWNER: 3500 Sq. Ft.* three 
bedroom, tv$o both, formal dining 
room-living room, with largo kitchen. 
Bfoutitul yard (3 Pecan trooo). 
Located near oil schools. 339,500 
Owner will finonco. To too. coll 343- 
4073.

TJ^WIRC
NO SWAN SONG YET — Veteran actress Gloria 
Swanson (with husband Bill Duffy) is honored on her 
80th birthday Wednesday at the old Astoria Studios in 
()ueens. New York, where the movies began so many 
years ago. In the background is a still from one of her 
early movies “ Manhandler”  with George Raft.

T w o  b ro a d c a s te rs  s tart 
en d o w m en t fund at T e c h

AutM M-19

FOR SALE: 1*72 M G . MIdgM. Jull* 
Dolior. Coll before 4 PM Monday 
Friday, 573 0149, after 4 PM ond 
weekends 945 3341

FOR SALE: 1941 Pentioc 4door. Good 
work or school cor. Loodod. 1970 Ford 
3 door, SS7S. 1444 RunnolS. 147-4344.

FOR SALE 1949 MoMbu V I tngine, 
good running condition. Good tiros, 
t soo. Coll343-4414 oftor 4:3f.__________

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 335, two dOOr
herd top. power, oir, tilt, cruise, tope 
Personal cor 31.400 00 firm See 3' $ 
miles East of Cosden on North service 
rood __________________________
1974 DODGE VAN Twelve 

passenger, power, oir, cruise control, 
many other Accessories. 44,000 miles. 
Coll 347 7739

PARTLY FURNISHED 3 bedroom 
house 1509 Loncosfer. 31M month. No 
bills. Open tor inspection. 343 7441 or 
347-493X______________________________

NEED BABYSITTER: In my home 
Three children, drivers license 
required. Coll 343 4017 or 343 4931 ask 
for V i c k i e . ____________________

PORCH SALE: Trolling motor, tent, 
camping equipment, dolls ond ciotnes. 
5 miles out on Snyder Hwy.

1975 MARK IV: Loaded, low mileage, 
electric moon roof, AM-FM 4 track 
stereo, power windows ond seats 343 
7304 offer 5 COM 247-1704._________

FOR SALE: 1975 CodKlOC Sedan 
DeVille DeEtegont 47,000 miles 
33.400 00 Coll 343 4040 after $ 00_____

t977 BUICK LMTO ElOCtro. AM FM 
radio. Landau roof, toadod, power 
windows ond soots 343 7304 oftor 5 coil 
247-1704

1944 DODGE STANDARD Slant 4 
3335 Also, two saddles Call 343 0549 
for more information

MUST SELL 1971 FORD ^  ton 
pickup Good running condition. 
Excellent farm truck 459 3337 before 
4 00 After4 004S9 3339

1974 OLDSMOBILE '94 REGENCY 4 
dr Beautifully maintained Loaded. 
3 4 ^  1900 Runnels. 347 4074__________

.1913* MCRCURY, CPUDAB .XR 7:, 
Power steering, brokeo, aufomoftc. 
air 31.500 00 Call 343-4110.

THE CITY OF 

BIG SPRING

Ii seeking a Dispatcher. 

Must have High School 

or GED, good typing 

skills, be willing to work 
shift. Contact Emma 

Lee Wiggins at 263-8311.

LUBBOCK — Two veteran 
Texas broadcasters with 
close ties to Texas Tech 
University and its Mass 
Communications Depart
ment have established a 
$5,000 endowment to finance 
an annual $300 scholarship.

Marshall Form by of 
Plainview and Clint Formby 
of Hereford, owners of 
several radio properties in 
Texas, have been funding 
annual scholarships in the 
Mass Com m unications 
Department but this year 
established the endowment 
to underwrite the scholar
ships.

Marshall Formby is a 
member of the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and 
University System and a 
former member of the Texas 
Tech University Board of 
Regents. Clint Formby is a 
member of the Board of 
Regents and past chairman 
of the board. Both have been 
active in ex-students and 
alumni affairs and have 
maintained close touch with 
the university.

Marshall was editor of 
“ The Toreador,”  Texas Tech 
student weekly newspaper, 
in 1931-32. “The Toreador”  is 
the predecessor of the

current student newspaper, 
“ TheUniversity Daily .”

“ We both have a strong 
allegiance to Texas Tech 
University and a particular 
interest in its continuing role 
in developing professional 
men and women for radio, 
television and newspapers. “  
the Formbys said in a joint 
statement. “ All the news 
media play influential roles 
in the maintenance of the 
American way of life and it is 
in the national interest that 
they remain in the control of 
professional men and women 
of unquestioned integrity

“ We compliment Texas 
Tech’s Mass Com
munications Department in 
its program designed to 
provide this type of newsmen 
and newswomen and we 
dedicate this endowment to 
the contribution of this ef
fort.”

Mass Communications 
Department chairperson 
Billy I. Ross pledged that the 
earnings from the en
dowment would be used to 
help fulfill the expressed 
wishes of Marshall and Clint 
Formby.

Feeling Left Out?
Did the conversation go
over your head at the 
Church social lastSunday?
. . .  or the service club 

lunch on Tuesday?
. . . o r  the neighborhood 

barbecue Saturday?
A nationwide survey *

shows people talk about more than one thing-
talk about current events, 
religion, the economic situation, etc. ..

talk about politics
talk about sports, entertainment 

& school
Ail Subjects in the News. . .

Big Springers keep informed 
by reading

20%
4 0 %

Your community use paper

Field work done March 1977 by Audits and Surveys 
for NewpaperAdvertising Bureau. '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Don’t be left out 
call 263-7331
for home delivery

________ rr
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MUSICAL 

IN ITR U M IM TS  

Awv — S«W 
CMc« Ntfintt M 

• i f  SfrHm 
N » r« l«  

CUSMMrt Aft

Specialists estimate 11 percent

Overpaid bureaucrats

TH U R SM T

Vi PRICE
Nit* —  ■ to 11 pjn. 

A ll drinks wid 
koor for Vs prico

BIG BEIR 
CHUG-A-LUG

Contost 
cosh prix*«

Sunday

25< BEER
Country Wostorn 
Donco Contosts

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter’s personnel 
specialists estimate that 11.5 
percent of the federal 
government’s white-collar 
empli^ees are overpaid, at a 
net cost to taxpayers of 
roughly $436 million a year.

And "e rc ly  half the 
problem a ^ r e n t ly  stems 
from “ management con
siderations’ ’ rather than 
from honest mistakes.

The personnd specialists’ 
report said “ management 
considerations’ ’ include 
things such as deliberately 
pressuring personnel ci- 
ficers to give someone a 
higher rating. Such 
pressures can be applied to 
reward a favorite employee 
improperly or to get around 
restrictions on pay raises.

The report is the result of a

21-month C iv il Service 
Commission study of the 
duties performed by a 
randomly selected sample of 
853 federal employees in 2i 
different aeencies.

Although earlier spot 
checks have yielded similar 
fimhngs, the new study is the 
first in which the com
mission has tried to come up 
with a statistically valid 
answer to the question of 
how many of the govern
ment's 1.3 million white- 
collar employees hold job 
ratings too high for their 
responsibilities.

The study was released 
without fanfare earlier this 
month and so far has at
tracted relatively little at
tention outside the 
ment.

govern-

N E W  mkm
M T Z I  &  I I
LAMPOON*
•8CALPEL”

7;4S&»:45

M wtlioDaltaa 
■kiaCtfi* rutoa. 
I rut*a kMtJ

N A TIM U U
I r A M V O O a . *

A M IM A L
A UMVERM. nCTURE
TiotacaoA*

JO-BOY'S RESTAURANT
V« Priod Chickon 99c 

(wwth fronch frioa or lokod Potato) 
Largo T-90N I (took 

with salad and fronch frios 
or lokod Potato

1810 So. Grogg

DANCE T O :
JIM KING a THE STAIIIGHT CQWBOTS

FRIDAY, NOV. 17
SEN NIX A THE BOYS

SATURDAY, NOV. 1R

OUISTS VfiLCOMf

EAGLES LODGE
■

R IT Z  1 Starts Tooiorrow

jcdipel

R / 70 THEATRE
I LAST NIGHT i  

FEATURES 7:30 A *:3S

JUal Ktlm yiiH MomsM 
a  u n s  m O p  t o  9 0  b o A
m$htwatn-

kM M s 2

llNViRbllPCnRt ^  
KOfOnR* ilNWlSnN*
m m  m w n a m m im t c w w

JET D R IV E -IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN «:30 RATED R

J A C K  W N A T H C R  p o v r r m *

1HE M M IC OF LASSIE
C o k w k vC F t AiNeood k» The bwwfwewd Pkiwt %ew  CemRwy I 

• if f  L w  Aedweene. k*

R/70 THEATRE Starts Tomorrow 1

HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE MOST POPULAR 

MOVIE MUSICAL 
OF THE YEAR?

^  iotiw word for
rrtHin— t... Pmc  . 

Th«*l moviciatheco— hryi

John Travolta OHvla Newton-John

i f  th e  m o ld

Family’s Country

3rd A Gregg Open 11 em . till 9 :30  pm.

Serving Your Favorite Foods At 
Prices You Con Afford!!

Como hisMo or ost oor D riv t In Window

267-7644

CommijajRD Chairman 
Alan K. Campbell sent a 
copy to federal department 
heads Nov. 8, with a covering 
bulletin noting that “ position 
misclassiflcation is wasteful 
and inefficient.’ ’ He urged 
corrective measures.

The report was denounced 
by a union spokesman as an 
attempt to malign federal 
workers. Kenneth Blaylock, 
president of the AFL-CIO’s i  
American Federation o f \  
Government Employees, 
said what he characterized 
as the error rate in 
classifications was within 
normal limits. “ We suspect 
that the only reason the 
commission has brought 
these distortions before the 
public is to create the im
pression that the American 
taxpayer is being ripped 
off," he added.

HMALp

a.ASMFIlbt

Cinema
COllEGI PARR CEMTIR

263-1417

(APW IREPH O TO )
EINSTEIN STATUE — The National Academy of Sciences announced in Washington 
Monday that it has commissioned a three-times life-size statue of Albert Einstein, the 
giant of 20 Centui7  science to be built and displayed on the ground of the National 
Academy in Washington. The statue will cost $1.5 million and be done by Sculptor 
Robert Berks of Orient, N.Y. Shown in this photo is a clay model of the statue from 
which the bronze statue will)>e cast.__________________ __________________ _____________

Decisions not easy 
at the White House

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Decisions, says President 
Carter, are never easy at the White House. The easy ones 
are decided before they reach the center of government.

Carter, making note of this the other day, said he aveed  
with Harry Truman’s observation that he would like 
economic advisers with only one hand, “ because they 
always say ‘on the one hand this and on the other hand 
this. Now, Mr. President you make the decision.’ ’ ’

But Carter got some recent help on automotive 
decisions from his bodyguards.

The Secret Service helped Carter with a tough one when 
he rode to Arlington National Cemetery on Saturday for 
Veterans Day ceremonies.

A tan Lincoln sedan had been selected for the trip to the 
Tomb of the Unknowns, but at the last minute someone 
thought better of the car decision.

A more somber, black Cadillac limousine was sub
stituted.

Secret Service spokesman Jim Boyle said the Secret 
Service decided that because of the formal nature of the 
wreath-laying cereniony,“ it would be in better taste’ ’ if 
the president arrived in a black car.
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Speech introductions are normally routine, often 
recounting the speaker's education and job background.

But President Carter told youngsters at the Future 
Farmers of America convention in Kansas City last week 
that he learned the hard way introductions can ruin a 
speech.

He recalled that while campaigning for governor of 
Georgia he addressed a group of 400 of the state's 
brightest students as the main speaker at a “ career day ”

“ I was very proud of myself,”  Carter said.

Then the man who introduced him recounted that 
Carter had studied chemistry at Georgia Soutbweatcm 
CUIege, engineering at Georgia Tech, naval science at the 
U.S. Naval Academy and nuclear physics at Union 
College.

“ Now he is growing peanuts and he is here to tell us how 
to plan our life's career,”  said the master of ceremonies.

"Well,”  the president said, “ my speech was over before 
I got the audience back.”

'Pearl': ABC's 
eternity film
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

NBC is remaking “ Prom 
Here to Eternity,”  but hasn't 
scheduled it yet. But ABC 
has done its own “ Eternity”  
and will air it tonight, Friday 
and Sunday as “ Pearl.”

Like its rival, “ Pearl”  has 
a military setting in Hawaii 
and its time is December 
1941 just before Japan's 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

It comes via Warner Bros., 
but Warners admits some of 
its Japanese-side prelims 
and attacknscenes are from 
“ Tora, Tora, Tora”  by 20th 
Century-Fox. This is 
Hollywood's version of the 
Allies.

The premiere depicts the 
prelude to war, the warning 
signs. And it offers one 
Eternity-like Army officer, 
one tough-but-fair sergeant 
and one sadistic NCO, one 
troubled private and, of 
course. The Women.

Dennis Weaver is a stem, 
bigoted colonel. Angie 
Dickenson is his tormenb^ 
wandering wife. Robert 
Wagner, not of “ Eternity”  
issue, is his rich, nice aide 
and part-time lover of the 
colonel's wife.

The Navy, not represented 
much in “ Etern ity,”  is 
aboard here.

Gregg Henry is a young 
Navy-family officer plan
ning to resign, thus 
dismaying his father, Cmdr. 
Richard Anderson. Leslie 
Ann Warren is a Navy doctor 
Wagner stops from 
committing suicide.

Meanwhile, back at the 
Army, Max Gail of “ Barney 
MillCT”  is a tough but honest 
first sergeant even though 
his chevrons show three 
stripes, a diamond and two 
rockers (three rockers sre 
customary).

His role is sort of mild Milt 
Warden. The P v t  Prewitt 
part is given to Christian 
Vance, but instead of playing 
bugle and refusing to box, 
he’s suspected by his pals 
and the colonel of being 
homosexual.

Assigned to drive for the 
colonel (much against the 
latter's wishes), he later will 
be seen getting seduced by 
someone's w ife as the

a full 
horns

camera pans up to 
moon and French 
moan in ecstasy.

D am  I revealed part of 
the ending. Well, part of the 
beginning has the Japanese 
carriers of “ Tora”  fame 
plowing through the stormy 
Pacific at night, heading for 
a rendezvous with destiny.

Amid the plowing, done 
often to remind you war is 
pending, are B-movie 
scenes, character studies 
and dialogue that may make 
you wish the carriers would 
go to flank speed pronto.

One hears lines like, “ I ’m 
looking for action, not a desk 
job,”  "You don’ t need a 
parttime lover... you need a 
fulltime friend,’ ’ and this, as 
C:apt. Wagner tries to aid Lt. 
Warren, not seduce her:
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